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PREFACE,

AMONG all the abundant treasures of the gospel, with xvliieh

the i)eople of God are blessed in this day of Christ's second ap-
pe iring, the gift of songs claims a distinguished place. It is a
gift in which Believers can best unite their feelings of joy and
thanksgiving for the gospel in which they can lift up their

voices together in praise to God, while they express their faith

and their feelings in all tlie manifestations of Christ to his peo-
ple, and their sense of the inestimable privileges which they
enjoy. Agreeable to ancient prophecy, they can b'ing m the

/idg-ht oj' Zion, and /low together to the goodness of the Lord,
Herein true Believers can feel their spirits assimilated to saints

and angels in the world of spirits, where the highest praise

and thanksgiving is poured furth in the blessed gift of songs.

The object of this publication is to furnish Believers
with a collection of hymns, which have been composed by the
Believers of different places, and which have met the general
approbation of the Ministry and Elders of the Cliiirch. The
principal part of ihem ate consiuertrd as suitable to be sung, as

occasion may require, in their seasons of WGr^hip at tlie present
day : for, althougli it cannot be expected that every hymn will

be suitable to be sung in every order, and on every occasion :

yet there may be hymns selected from among them, which arc
adapted to every order of Believers ; and it is expected that,

every family will select, for their own use, such as are best cal-

culated for their ovvn order, and adapted to the various circum-
stances and changes which they may meet with in their travel,

of which they must be their ovvn judges.
The general sentiments conveyed m the hymns, are

conformable to the present faith and testimony of Believers ;

they are the effusions of the feelings of those who have occasi-
onally turned their attention to labour in this line ; and though
no system.atic order of sentiments is to be expected in a collec-

tion of this kind, yet the faith and testimony of the gospel ap-
pears obvious through the whole collection. Some of the hymns
contain lively expressions of faith, in the present manifestatio:'<

:of God, in the different operations of his work. In others may
be seen the sense of Believers, in their thankfulness and grati-
tude for the gospel, and their love and union to the work of
God. Others contain their present sense and ideas of the works
of Antichrist the present state of the world the loss o
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jnan the folly and blindness of the present afViurentti of tlve

various systems of the antichj-istian rciii^ion &c. la short, the
work of God, and the works of the wicked one, are clearly
characterized and cci-trabied, in a jijfeater or less degree,
throughout this collection ; uw) the faith and sense cf Believers
VAxy easily be discovered in these compositions.

It is not expected that the people of God will ever
be confined, in their inodc> of worsliip, to any particular set of
hymjis, or any other re^,idar system of words tor words are
bat the signs of our ideas, and of course, niust vai'y as the ideas
increase v.'ith the iTicrcasing work of God. Th^:refore, these
coniposiiicns, th lugh thv-y may evince to future Believers, the
Vv'ork and worship of Gnd at this day : ;.et they can be no rule

to direct them in ihat wnvk of Gud which niay be hereafter re-

quirt-d 01 his people, As tlic work of regeueration is an increas-
ini? work, and as tiiere can be no end of tlie increase of Christ's

e,overn;nent and Kingdom ; so all that his people have to do is,

to keeji in thi; increasing work of God, and unite with what-
(wr c!iani:/v.'s ih.it iiK',re;tse nuiy lead to, which, to the truly

iailiiiui, will be a continual travel from grace to gra,ce, and
from glory to glory : so that the spiritual songs of Believers, as

well as every other part of their worship, must be according to

that degree of grace and glory in which they are given. There-
fore, these hymns, wherever they may be sung by Believers^

must be limited to the period of their usefulness : for no gift or

erder of God can be binding on Believers for a longer term of

time than it can be profitable to their travel in the gospeL
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xMILLENNIAL PRAISES.

PART I.

HYMN. L

The Testimony of eternal Truth,

GOD of salvation, power and grace,

Unknown to man's apostate race,

Thy glory, veil'd within a cioud.

Eludes the searches of the proud.

Thy nature and eternal law.

The wisest mortal never saw ;

Nor can thy works be truly seen,

But by the soul that's pure and clean,

2 Now from a carnal nature freed.

Thy everlasting name we read ;

And love that full parental name,
Frmi which our living spirits came.
Long ere this fleeting ^vorld began,

Or dust was fashion'd into man.
There Popjcr and Wisdom we can view,
Na?nes of the Everlastins: Trvo.

A "
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8 The Father's high eternal tlircne

Was never filFd by one alone :

There Wisdom holds the Mother's seat^

And is the Fathers helper-irteeb

This vast creation ^vas n6t made
Without the fruitful jMother'said ;

For bv the vvor]:s of God we know
The fountain-head from which they floVv-^

4 " Let us make man" was rightly said.

And in God's image man was made,
One flesh and blood, two in one namojr

Eoth naked , yet no ca ase of shame.

While in one form alone he stood,

His maker say/ it was not good ;

Nor could his order be complete.

Ijntil he found an helper-meet.

5 To be as gods, before the time,

Vv'as mfta's temptation, and his criaie r-

While in his weak and infant state.

It was not for him to create :

But tempted by a pois'nous brute.

He took of the forbiden fruit,

And cleaving to his kindred dust,

Becam.e a slave to his oy\ n lust.

6 Nov>^ on inferior pleasures he\-)U

His soul forgets its true descent

:

But tiiOugh vain man became a beast,

The law ofnature never ceas'd : •

By male and female join'd in one,

The old creation still goes on ;
^

But sure they must be born again.

Or linger in eternal pain.



7 "^Tlien the old wo:ki of fl.:sli and blood,
' Was s'.vcpt away by Noalj's flood.

The ark preserved a chosaii few,

To typify what Christ would do.

But circuincisio'i first reveai'd

The scat where lust l.ad been conceaFd,

And in the flesh oTthe loresldn,

\Yns found the root ofev'ry sin.

8 The law gave yA. a soi'er w^ound,

And made th' ofTence of sin abound ;

And though in Moses many trust.

His law condemns their carnal lust.

Succeeding prophets saw^ the day
Whensin and lust should pass away.
Till under John the w^ork began,

Which introduc'd the Son of man.

9 B.jfore Jo- n's niisslonhad begun.

The Holy Ghost conceiv'd a Son ;

And when he gn w^ to proper age,

He sliow'd his heav'nly parentage,

Kcnou':^.cVi tlie fiesh in branch and root,

Condi mn\l tlie tree and all its fruit

;

And t: rougli his suiTrings did creiite

The substance of a better state.

10 Four hundred years the tidings spread.

Hi at Christ was rissn from the dead

;

And such as kept his new^ command,
Arose in one united band.

Though persecuted aad revIFd,

They kept their doctrine undefil'd,

Till wicked priests the pow'r SA gain^

And Antichrist began his reign.
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1

1

The monstrous beast, and bloody whore
Reign'd thirteen hundred years and uiore

;

And undsr foot the truth was trod,

By their mysterious three-fold God :

But wliile they placed in the He
Their sacred co-eternal Three,

A lig] teoiiS persecuted few
Adoi'd the everlasting Two.

12 Tiie Holy Ghost at length did bear

Til' anointed one, the second heir,

A virgii soul, a holy child,

A Moilicr pure and undefil'd :

In her the heirship is complete,

In her the types and figures meet,

And God's last building stands upon
The sacred truth oitwo in one.

i 3 The law and prophets all unite

To seal this true eternal light

:

Two tables did the law complete,

Two cherubs on the mercy-ssat,

Two silver trumpets plainly shew

Ti at gospel truth proceeds from two :

And though the priest one goat did slay.

The second bore their sins away.

14 The order of eternal rest,

Next by the temple was expressed :

This building was laid ofFiii two.

The one conceal'd from public view :

Tlius in tlie female and the male,

The fle^h was still the parting vail

:

But Avhen this vail is rent and gone.

The building is complete in one.
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1

5

The prophets saw in visions clear,

By whom redeirjption would appear,

That " two anointed ones" would stand

Before the God of all the land.

Two olive trers sTjppli'd the bowl,

As life from Clirist supplies the soul ',

And certain as the vision's true.

The male and female are the tivo.

1

6

Ezekiel savv^ a river v, ide,

Witli many trees on either side :

The tree of life appeared to John,

And truly there v/ere more than one
;

On eithrr side the tree was seen,

While livins: Waters flow between :

This tree of iile on either side,

He calls the Spiiit and the Bride.

17 We surely know by what we feel,

Then- leaves will yet the nations heal

:

Ye lame and blind* ye deaf and dumb,
*' The Spirit and the Bride say, Come :"

Let liim th.at heareth sv/ell the sound,
ALnd let it go the nations round.
That all v» ho will their sins forsake^

May everlasting life partake.

1

8

Since Christ has in his glory come.
We've found our everlasting home

;

Our parentage in all its height,

Is by the gospel brought to light.

Th' eternal truth is on our side,

The qiiick'ning Spirit and the Jfride,
Wit!i all the bi iglit and heav'nlv host.

The FATHEE ^.r^d the HOLY GHOST.
A2
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HYMN IL

Ccmmemoraiion of the Birth of Christ,

^1 ^HIS (Jay of deceniber, we meet to remember
js_ Our bk ssed redeemer's appearing on earth ;

Vv ith thankful contrition, we h )nor his mission,

While antichrist's kin.^dom is full of vain mirth.

Christ's manifestation, in that dispensation,

Has such a relation to this present day,

i ne commemoration, giv?smucn consoiatKm

To thos3 who are walkinjy the strait narrow way.

?., Ordain'd to inherit that power ofthe spirit,

Which searches the nature and depth of man's fall

;

] lis low humble station, taught hrmiiliation,

Cf^-ing born of a virgin xincl in a mean stall

:

1 et while the young stranger lay hid in a manger,

llie ramies of heaven their music employ ;

And in a bright vision, proclaimed his mission,

Which fiirdUhe good shepherds with heavenly jny.

3,On this blessed mornina:? the shepherds returninij

jyld U'isrly reveal the glad tidings to some ;

That thro' special favor, they'd heard of the Saviour*

And lo ! (he expected Messiah was co)ne.

The dail}'^ additions, cf heavejily visions,

I\lada all the hill country wilh gladness resound,

I'lll John his4orei"unn3r, obtained the honor,

To Ull ih :^ whole world that th3 Saviour v\-a? found.
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4. With wisdom anointed, he then w^s appoitited,

The head of the serp?nt completely to bruis::^ ;

God sent him to l--vel, the works ofthe devil.

And bring down the pride of both gentiles and Jews:

Himself he abasod, for which he was raisf d,

Where no flesh before him could ever arise
;

_

A nd gave demonstration, of that great salvation,

Which always was hid from the prudent and wise.

/}. He taught something greater than living in

And show'd that in order to be born again, [nature,

The flesh must be hated, the soul new created,

And from every act of uncleanness abstain

:

He plainly declared, no lust could be spared.

In those whj the kingdom of heaven would see .;

That regeneration, and sanctification.

With flesh opulation could never agree.

6. The kingdom of heaven, as secret as leaven,

Eeo:an to im')itter that loni; hid^Ien lust

;

While miracles sealed all that w.is revealed,

To prove that man's nature was wholly unjust

:

Thro' this revelation, the human creation,

ia their generation, seemVl worse than the beasts;

But such pointed plainness, about their uncleanness
Was truly provoking to people and priests.

7. Though deeply disguisedjtheir teachers de3pi33d,

A life so devoted to virtue and truth ;

They rise with ambition, and slight his commission.

And cast their contempt on this virtuous youth :

They feign'd to be grieved, thatsouls were deceived,

\ et many believed, and shouteJ for jc^; [vexation*

While those of high station, were fiird with

A.nd seeking gticasion his life to destroy.
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8.A false hearted creature, at length turning traitor,

Bclrr.yM and deliver'ci him into their hand ;

And truly 'twas shocking, the scourging & mocking
He quicklj^ received from this blood-thirsty band :

The hypocrites bellow, **Away with this fellow,''

He says he is Christ, and can live without sin

;

From every declaimer, the cr}^ was "Blasphemer,"

Till reason was drow^n'd in their horrible din.

9. To sUiTerings inured, his patience endured,
All kinds of abuse that their rage could bestow

;

Till thr^ inquisition received permission,

With their lawless hammers, to give the last blow

:

His blood tho' they spilled, yet God was not killed.

And viitue and truth they could never dispel

;

But full retributi m, for such persecution,

jMast meet them in judgment and doom them tohell.

1 0. .All souls are depraved, and such as are saved,

l\Iust come to the lisjht of this bri2:ht mornin.^': itor

;

And what he denied, and still crucilied,

Has now to be tried at an impartial bar

:

And each sLi-forsaker, tho' call'd a mean shaker.

Shall be a partaker of all his bright gain ; [stronger.

While in thefiesh-monger,these bands become
By which he's bound over to torment and pain.

1 ] .Since IMcther appeared, Christ's name is revered

Beyond what was ever conceived before,

And souls can now gather, to their blessed Father,

A nd his bright example forever adore :

Then sister and brother, let's love one another.

And Father and Mother in all things obey

;

Thus faithfully living, a life of thanksgiving,

We'Itwisely improve tliis great festival day.
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HYMN III.

John's Vidon,

1 ~^7"E kindreds of the eartb, beliold

\ The V. ork which God ordain'd Oi old 1

Although fjoin moitai ty es conceurd,

To one alone it was reveard ;

'Twas shown to John, in vision clear,

The latter d?.y v/as diawi^'g near

;

Avd what the prophets had foretold,

#The Spirit did to him iinibld.

2 He saw the time was near at hiaiid,

When judgments niust go thro' tlie land,

And ail who liv'd in sin and pride,

\V oiiid seek a place Avhere they might hide -:

But sin and death must siill abound,

And darkness veil the v/orld around.

While mortals cleave imto the dust,

DefiFd with sin and lliyiv lust.

3 And ere the nations could be heaFd,

The man ofsin must be reveaFd

;

For in the resurrection day,

The works of lust must p?:sg away :

Before the work could be comphle,
The monstrous beast must leave his seat ;

And ere redemption could be found.

The old accuser must be bound.

4 He saw the dead, both small and great.

Arising from their fallen state ;

The books Avere open in his sight,

Theii^ former deeds came to thie li^ht.
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IT." si'^' a YGsL extensive band,

O" Zio j's holy mountain stand ;

Tlcse ^Ter^ redeemed from the earth,

Fartakcis of the second birth.

5 He saw the holy City too,

l)rscending down in open viev^'

;

Her glory v» as exceeding bright,

For God Abr-iglty was her light

:

And many things that John did see.

Do with the present"day agree ;

Although he saw as through a glass, *^
Yf'i sure his visions came to pass.

6 The Father's wise eternal plan.

Was thus made known to fallen man ;

And to reveal the ?nan of sin,

The spacious work did thus begin :.

When the whole world in darkness lay,

A chosen few did watch and pray ;

^tili ^ aitirg with intensive eyes.

To see the morning ftar arise.

^ Amidst the dark and gloomy night,

Lo,.from the east appear'd a light

!

And while the tidings spread around,

The resurrection trump did sound ;

The mighty sound did si ake the earth,

An:l thousands burst tiie bands of death,

And rising from tl eir lindred dust,

Have bid adieu to every lust.

8 To seiTe the Lord they now begin,

Repent of all their former sin ;

Beliold on Zion's mount they stand,

Are irnniM in one united band,
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To prals: the Lanb, widch is his due,

In soDgs that are forev tr ne.vV ;

And tLoiigli the v/icked may discern.

Yet none Ihe song can ever learn.

And now the saints with Chris*: do reigr>,

Th.e beast is seiz'd w ith bitter pain ;

To make liisjudgment more complete^

Eternal darkness fills his seat.

Zion arise, put on your strength,

Salvation has appear'd at length,

iRd glory give forevermore,

Thai- God does thus reward the vvhore.-

10 Salvation now is free for all

That will obey the gospel call

;

But sticii as cleave unto the beast,

Can never taste the marriage feast

:

For ail who live in pride and lust,

Whoso works are filthy and unjust,

Are governed by a fleshly wdil.

And therefore must be filthy still.

1

1

A separation now is made
E et v*^een the living and the dead;
And while the w icked weep and vv ail.

The saints rejoice within tlie vail.

I'he holy City v/e can view,
The Father and the Spirit too ;

And all that for redemption^T^ ail.

Will have an entrance throuq-h tae j^ate.

12 Lrt all the saints their voices raise,

To sound the blessed Saviour's praise,

Ajidjoin in one united band,
To blew the truinpet through the land.
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Tiiat sonls who nre in darkness bound,
May be awake/i'd by tli3 sound,
And discant nations from afar,

May view the bright and morning Star.

HYMN ir.

17iefoundation Pillars revealed.

LOW YQ the trump in Zion,

And sound the solemn cheer

Upon God's holy mountain, ^iH

And let the nations hear:

Now antichristian darkness

By truth is blown away.
Since Zion's Kins: is reipiiins:^

la tnis redeeming day.

2 God has unveil'd his Glory,

His order is reveaFd,

Which from eternal ages.

In m} st'ry was eonceal'd.

Two corre sponding Powers. ^
• In one eternal line.

From, everlapiing ages,

In Deity did shine.

3 And when the old ereatlon,

In all iis parts was made,

These corresponding Powers,

In union were displayed:

The male and female likeness,

In order they did place.

As th'? foundation pillars

Of all the human race.
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3

4 In purity and union,

.^•tood the primeval pair,

And of the vast croalion,

WoB made both lord and heir

:

Endow'd with understanding^,

With wisdom power and skill.

To lead tlie whole creation.

In the Creator's will,.

5 As a blest emanation.

From the eternal Tw^aiii,

0^ Sprang the primaeval couple.

And Adam was their name

:

111 a like emanation,

Tkeir progeny had ilow'd.

M in the will of heaven.

They steadfast had abode.

6 Had man in due submissioa

To nature's law remain 'd.

As God to him appointed.

And through his works ordainM j

Then pure had been his offspring?

His innocence the same
As when he dress'd the garden

Or gave the beasts their name.

7 But when he turned his senses,

And in his wife believ'd,

Wko listenM to the serpent,

And by him wt»s deceiv'd ;

Then love, his noblest passion,

Became the spring of lust

;

God's law was then subverted.

And the w^hole earth was curs'd

B

\
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8 Thk fatal flame of iialure,

IJiiliisVl through Adam's race.

Was not received from heaven,
Tl;e ssrpent gave it place

;

In v.'h^ich old Adam acting,

Obed'eiit to this brute,

The fountain was corrupted,

A muid'rer was the fruit. .

9 Now sunk in deep pollution.

With darkness overspread.

By love no longer governed.

By lust the man is led

;

And thus are all his oii'spring,.

That ever came to birth,

Begotten in that nature,

That binds them to the earth,

iO No way of full redemption

Could Adani s race obtain.

Till .Tesus was begotten

By the eternal Twain

;

W ho ail his Fatiier's precepts

Completely has obey'd, .

And thus iMe sure lou idation

Of man's redemption laid.

i 1 Then he w^ent home to glory,

BL:st mansioiis to prepare,

Till he his crown received.

The blessed second heir

:

This was the crown of glory,

His Mother did impait.

In days of his espousals.

And gladness of his heart,
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12 Tims they were consjtuled

TwC new creation's iiead ;

By them the po v'rs o I darkness,

li capliy3 cLains were jcd :

Tiiey liave prociai n'd redeiiiptioii

From the first Adaai's loss.

To every soul that's willhig.

Like them to bear the cross.

13 Tiien hear, ye sons of Adam I

Th jubal trumpet sounds

;

With mercy and redemption.

This blessed call- a bound':

:

And all that are obed'ent

Unto tliis heavenly call,

Shall find a peaceful dvvelling,

Witiiin mount Zion's wall.

14 Ho, all that thirst for Zion,

To taste the tree of life !

Come quit the fatal bower,

Wliere Adam knew his wife

!

Andp'ould you with the righteous^

jVTount Zion's glories share,

Then quit those paths of darkness
Where satan laid his snare I

15 Come flee from Babel's bondage.
Where you in darkness grope.

And turn to Zion's strong-holds>

Ye prisoners of hope !

Quit Pharaoh's cruel service.

And all his galling chains

;

Come sing complete redemptioHj
Oil Zion's blissful plains

!

A
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HYMN y.

The Son and Daughter,

LET every human creature.

That owns the blessed Son,
Adore the Great Creator,

And Holy Ghost as one.

The Father and the Spirit,

Did make all things complete,

And gave the Son and Daughter, *

With them a heavenly seat.

2 The blc ssed'Son and Daughter,
Completely join'd in one.

In a divine submission,

Theit" h?avenly Parents own :

The Father and the Spirit,

Have sent the blessed Tv. o.

To visit the creation,

And teach us what to do.

3 The Son, our Lord and Saviour, ^
Did first appear to man,
Wroughfmany mighty wonders?

And went to God again :

For judgment he descended.

Yet all was not complete,

Until he plac'd the Daughter
Upon the judgment seat.

4 There she in true submissiom

To Christ, her only head.

Became our blessed Mother,

Ajad rais'd us from the d-caii
*
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Tills everblcssed Parent,

In mercy did b?gin

To preach to us this doctrine,

*' You must confess your sin."

.J Then j\e were brougK:! to jiid^Tient,

And did our si is con less.

And thro' our blessed Mother,
Did lind forgiving grace :

And every true believer, ^

Bless'd ^\llh a daily cross.

In the footsteps of Alotiier,

Has travel'd out of loss

.

6 Thro' ir.any scenes we're pai^4:»

And still \7e find it true,

That children of Mount Zion
Have bid all sin adieu :

Let us, in every manner,
Kcject the tree and root,

That we may sing Hosanna !

W e af'e our Mother's fiuit.

7 TJiipow'r of Mother's unioB
Vnn stand the test in time.

And ]ead our souls to glory

5

Beyond.teinptation's ]ine

;

And there our faithful Parentn,

Wlio trod the narrow way,
Will bless tiieir cliosen chiidres,

In one eternal day,

HYMN VI.

The heaieiily BndegrGom and iBride,

^^HOIT fairest o^all the creation,

J., And ill St oft] - h-^yeu bora raci^^

B2



.Deteriiijn'd on final salvation,

Ti-y gospel I freejy embrace

:

I'iie nijstery ofG od manifested

The person he chose to eome in.

Has the subtle serpent arrested,

And Si lakes tlie foundation of sin.

2 TJie mystery has long been concealed*
Till wisdom unfolded the plan.

And Christ in one part was revealed.

.And (]\\ eJt in a sin-hating man ;

His person was then a vexation,

But O, bow the wicked will rail,

I'o s e his last manifestation

In female as well as in male

!

3 The pride of all flesh m.ust be stained.

And satan no longer shall reign,

Since Christ has a helper obtained,

And God has united the twain :

llie typcS a id the shadows are ended,.

The substance no longer we hide

;

For God froiTi the first has intended |

A heavenly Bridegroom iiud Bride*

i The kT\v ^^as by Moses engraved

On two precious tables of sione.

To shew ti at nrankind must be saved

By two dispensations in one

:

TvA o catiubs stood facing each ot:ier.

This type w as ordained until

Our heavenly Father and Moth.er

That same blessed law should fulfil.

vs Two lions so artfully ra^s^^d,

Stood fiiCiUg king ^oionion's tlirone.
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No wond.T tlie world were amazed.
The like in no kinodom was known

:

Tiiis ivory throne was erected

On two nijghly pillars and ^tays ;

How then could the liord be expected

Forjudgment in these latter da} s ?

6 Tho' two rows of oxen were caryed
Around tiie bright iaver of brass,

The substance wa*^ never observed

Until it came fully to pass :

Of oxen and lions and pillars.

The meaning no soul ever knew.
Until we beheld the fulfdlerg.

E'en Christ manifested in two.

^ T]:e two olive trees we i,night mention,

By good Zecharlah once st-en :

Pray what vras the Spirit's intention r

And what could these olive trees mean ?

And who were the tvvo that bore witness.

In the revelation ^0 Jclni ?

Pi%y do they not shov; us the iitness

Of male and the female in one ?

8 Now Christ is reveaFd in the vroman,

And make s her as pure as the light

;

This sets tlie old serpent a foaming.

But let him come en to the fight

;

We know he isjustly alarmed.

If only the scripture he'll read,

ile'll see that his doom is dctermin d.

His head must be bruis'd by her seed?

9 Ye rebels, swYio hate one anotl?er,

Yi iih ycur vain objections }>gone.!
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I know thfit my Father and Mothor
Are perfectly joined in one :

The wicked may say Tm deceived.

And not fit to live on the earth

;

But she that my soul has conceived,

Will carry me safe thro' the birth.

1 Of Mother I am not ashamed.

You may call her just what you please,

My soul wdth her wine is inflamed,

I now have it fresh from the Lees

:

Her wine is the life ofmy spirit,

'Tis love w^ell relin'd from all lust

;

But serpents who know not its merit.

May take their contemptible duet.

HYMN VIl.

The liestoration,

C^OME let us rejoice, for we truly are hlesj.

y In this latter day, with salvation and rest

:

^ince our blessed Mother in Christ has appeared.

The w^ay of redemption by her we have heard.

2 .This great dispensation, by prophets foretold.

Was veil'd in a myst'ry, which she did unfold.

She open'd the way of salvation from lo:s,

And taught us to find it by taking the cross.

3. She taught us a lesson to learn in this day.

And happy are those w^ho thi»^lesson obey ;

Because it will lead to an endless increas5?»

\Vheri^ fiowsa rich foujQi^i^ Vv^hick aever oj|ii cease.

Jl
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4.Th'^ l^s^»oa she tauglit was, "Confess all your sins.

And right all your wrongs, then your travel begins;

Tlieii follow the footsteps which Jesus has trod

;

So shall you be heirs with the people of God/'

i5. 1low long was our naturewithfig-leavcsconceardl-

Till I\Iother the myst'ry of sin had reveard,

And taught us how^ satan with lust did deceive,

And overcome both the first Adam and Eve.

6. Through all generations this nature has run,-

DifTusing corruption from father to son.

Till doomVI to destruction in this latter day.

Through mortification we purge it away.

7. When regeneration by Jesus was taught,

Salvation fiom sin in some measure was wrought

;

And final redemption completely begun,

"VYhentwo dispensations werejomed in one.

8. Now Adam the second and the second Eve,
Are truly revealed to all who believe

;

And we become children of spiritual rac^:'.

And heirs of our Father and Clothe r throao;h jjrace

.

[knov;nt

[). How great is th.=? myst'iy which God has made
He's come in the Daughter as well as the Son

;

Now Satan's larkw^orks he will fidly defcxit.

And final redemption will soon be complete.

1 0. The first Eve was tempted and led into sin,

The second, more faithful, has led out again ;

\\ lih firm resolution, (her word was a sword,)

Sl>e fought her way through, i^nd creation reBtor'd.
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31. A 'ill] iTstorat^n I as no a' taken place,

I' or all who belieV oniie fust Adam's race

;

1'l.e male k tie female made ft-ee iiom tlie ciii-ge.

And Adam's probation is brciiglit <lown to ug.

22. Since such a probation is given to all,

L. t riorie cast reliection on old Adam's fail

;

To chiise or refuse is now free for each one^

Aiid old Adam's trial no mortal can shun.

IX By strict perseverance each ore shall obtain

The immortal crown, & with Mother shall reign.;

For God in ] is proniise is faithful and sure.

And all shall be saved who will but endure.

HYMN VllL

Ti/pical Trumpets.

TWO trumpets were appointed,,

In tlie Mosaic light.

To show^ the dispensations,

Which then were out of sight

:

When the first trumpet sounded,

The slaves Vi^ere aJl released

;

1 he second call'd tiie wand'rers

Up to thejoyful feast.

2 The antitype commenced.
When first the Lord began

To sound th.e bless-d gospel.

By the shrill voice of man ;

But now the gath' ring trumpet,
^

The female sound comes on,

And all that chuse salvation*

Are gather'd into one.

._^j
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3 Ifjubal means a racer,

Or one thai giira^. the palm,

Pray who should run to Zion,

And first recall the Larnb ?

The first in the transgression,

Must siu'ely first be fr^e ;

Then let the last loud trumpet

Be caird thejubilee.

1 When Christ again d; scendcd,

And angels gave tl^e call,

HoAv many racers started,

But one outran them all 1

And in celestial glory,

From all corruption free.

She sounds the invitation.

The last greatjubilee,

5 The sound of this shrill trumpet.

Is no uncertain blast

;

Tho' some delight in bondage.

And v/ish it still to last

:

Born in the night of darkness,'-^^

They hate the gospel Sun,
And hope their night of slumber
Isonlyj'ust begun,

6 The antichristian power
Has not sprung up of late ;

If they vnll read the scriptures,

They^'l plainly see the date

:

With all theu' great objections.

We mean to let them knovr,

Tlrat Ci.rist made his appearance
Full sixty years ago.

* Or reign of Antichrist
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7 The like was not revealf^d

Since Adam kne^v his wife.

Nor sue 11 a high wiiy opehM
To everlasting life.

Ye poor oppressed captives !

The joyful day appears;
Rise and assert your freedon^,

And wipe away your tears.

S Shall the vain ties ofnature
Your trembling spirits bind ?

Just fix your eyes on Zion,

And. never look beliind :

Tiie prize is now before you.
The king's highway is free

;

O,what a full releasment I

Ashlessedjubilee

!

HYMN IX.

Typical Dancing.

THE Israelites ,when they got ft-ee,

From Pharaoh's land, in hast did fiee^

And on the banks of the Red bea,

Ajoyful scene commenced

;

An Elder sister led the bantU

With sounding timbrel in her hand,

While virgins move by her command.
And after her they danced.

2 At Shiloh was a yearly feast,

Where virgins met from west to east

;

Tbes2 virgins w^ere a type, at leasts

Gf those that follow Jesus

;
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5l»

If they went forth in dances then,

Why should our dancing no^v orlcnd,

Since from the filtliy lusts of men,

Our blessed Saviour frees us ?

S A place was found in Canaan's land.

Whereon the Ark ofGod should stand

;

And David, by the Lord's command.
Brought up th'appointed Saviour

:

Before this type of gospel light.

The Monarch danc'd with all his might

;

But see the Kaughty IMichal slight

This noble king's behaviour.

4 The joyful news that Christ did bring.

Made all the land of Canaan ring,

And thousands hail'd him as their khig^

Who by his grace were saved ;

The mount of Olives felt their feet.

While moving on with music sweety

And loud hosannas they repeat
Unto the Son of David.

5 That dispensation pass'd airay.

And all the w^orld soon w^ent astray.

And satan turn'd the christian play
All over to his favour :

But now^ the gospel's come to light,

Which sets the true believers right

;

See how they dance, with all their might,
In honour to their Saviour

!

6 Salvation to the woman's seed.
From bondage and corruption free'd !

They shall possess the eartij, indeed,
And every gift recover :

C
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Cemented in the purest loTe,

They on then* way to Canaan moY(^
And soon will join the host abovej

And praise tiie Lord forever.

HYMN X.

Voyage to Canaan.

A people called christians.

How many things they teM

About a land of Canaan,
Where saints and angels dwell

;

But sin, that dreadful Ocean
Encloses them around,

With its tides, still divides

Them from Canaan's happy ground,

.

2 Thousands have been impatient.

To fmd a passage through.

And with united wisdom,
Have try'd what they could do ; .

But vessels built by human skilly

Have never sailed far.

Till we found them aground.

On some dreadful sandy bar.

3 The everlasting gospel

Has launch'd the deep at last ^

Behold her sails extended

Around the tow'ring mist

!

Along the deck in order.

Thejoyful sailors stand,

Crying, O ! Here we g-^,

To Emmanuel's happy land !
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.4: To Ufoso wl o stand spectators,

W1 ut argnish nnist ensue.

To have thf ir old companions

Bid th^m a last adieu !

Tie pica SUITS of your paradise

IVo iong'T can invite ;

Here we sail, you may rail,

Eut we'll soon be out of sight.

4 We're view on tlie Y>'ide ocean,

We'ye bid the world farewell,

A id where we shall cast anchor,

]No huir-a!^ tougue can tell

:

/. ^out <^ur future destiny,

Th c?e need be no debate,

\V bile v;e ride on the tide.

With our captain and his mate

6 The passengers united

In ord: r peace and love

;

The wind all in our favour.

How sweetly we do move

!

Let temppsts now assail us.

And ragmg billows roar.

We will sweep tliro' the deep.

Till we reach tlie blessed shore.

FIYMN XL
The Prophets a:id Apostles.

ANCIENT prophets and apostle t.

Traveled Through the thorny maze;
On the glories of mount Zion,

Tlirough the promise, they could gaze

:

Alt tlie martyrs, all the martyrs
Look'd towards the latter days.
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2 Now the everlasting substance,
^Vlth its shadows does agree

;

We possess that blessed kingdom,
Which in vision they did see

:

O how thankful ! O how thankful I

O how thankful should we be

!

3 God has fix'd this last foundation^

Broad enough for all mankind ;

But his holy habitation,

Will shut out tlie carnal mind i

Wicked spirits, wicked spirits,

1'his foundation cannot lind.

4 Now that man of sin's revealed,

Which from ancient saints did hide

:

Now the flesh, that root of evil.

From the spirit w^e divide :

Cruel monster ! cruel monster

!

Tliou shalt now be crucified.

From his doleful works ofdarknesl^

We may now forever cease.

Gather into full communion.
Live in love and perfect peace

:

O be thankful ! O be thankful,

For the gospel's great increase

!

G Now in the regeneration.

Full redemption we may gain.

Rise from nature's deep corruptions

And in Christ forever reio;n

:

O be thankful ! O be thankful,

That the way ofGod is plain \
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7 Thankful for that testimony

Whicli the church of God does bear;

Thankful that our blessed Elders,

Will no cursed idol spare :

O be thankful ! O be thankful.

For the truth establish 'd liere

!

HYMN XII.

The only Way.

SALVATION is a jwful sound.

And we can hunbly say,

That by the gospel we have found

The only certain way :

O the way ! th' appointed way !

First open'd by the Son,

So long conceal' d, but now reveaFd

;

Such way there is but one.

2 If you will enter into life.

Or my disciples be,

Deny yourselves, take up your cros,'->

And strictly follow me

:

the way ! the narro vv way,
The first disciples went

!

And all that go, do clearly know
What Christ the master meant.

3 Except a man hiate lis own life.

And all ];is sins forsake,

Hate fatiier, mother, children, wife,

01 Ciirist he can't partake

:

O the new and living v;ay.

Which the apostles trod I

Reveal'd again, so clear and plain

!

The onlv vs ay to God

!

C2
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4 Now honest souls their sins confess,
And bring Iheir deeds to light

;

They follow Clirist in righteousness.
And this they know is right

:

O the self-denying way,
Ten thousand 'uartyrs chose

!

And nicirchM along, amidst the throng
Oftheir outrageous foes.

.T By doing riglit, we \valk in light,

Ci)rist's precepts Ave obey

;

And by this seal, we plainly feel.

We're in the only way :

O the way ! the burning way.
Which our Redeemer brous^ht

!

It trees the soul, but burns the whole
Which the first Adam wrought.

G Christ is tlie rock on which we walk>

And as 1: is words declare,

This rock will bind the carnal ruincj

Of all who travel there :

O the way ! the holy way.
Which our first parents ran !

Tlie only way, in this last day,

111at God will show to man.

7 In icve and pe?tce, we still increase^

And every step are sure.

That \ve^ forsooth, walk in the trutli.

Because tlie way is pure

:

O the way ! the perfect way.
Which our fii st Elders pav'd !

This way, we know, all souls must go?

Tiiat ever will be scvv'd*
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o In Christ, 'tis true, there are but few ;

Yet few as tliere may seem,

We boldly say, out of tills way
God will no soul redeem :

O the way ! the precious way

!

Ye honest souls come on

!

Though sataii says, the're many ways.

To God, there is but one.

HYMN XIII.

The Zion Travdkr,

T 7|7^HAT company is this I spy,

V % All moving in such harmony ?

Are these the only sons ofG od.

That move along this new cut road ?

2 They publish as they pass along.

That everv other wav is wrono:

;

That God has in this latter day.

Reveal'd a new and living way.

3 When God at lirst reveal'd his Son,

Redemption's work was then begun ;

He gain'd a little faithful band,

Wlio travel'd through to Canaan's land.

. 4 But many years have roli'd around,
8ince their old footsteps could be found;

And in distress v/e stood to hear

The pilots cry, Lo here ! Lo tliere !

45 The blind too long have led the blind.

And vainly try'd the v,ay tofmd,
Till we took up our cross afresl}.

Against the devil* \\ orld and flesh.
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G They think this way will ne\ er do,

It can't be right, because 'tis nev/ ;

But these new footsteps, they may sea
With the old way-marks doagree.

7 Obedient to the heavenly call,

These travelers have forsaken all

;

And in return, as Jesus told,

They havereceiv'd a hundred fold.

8 A faithful God has now begun
To give the Kingdom to his Son

;

He is prepar,d to meet his foes,

And conquer all that do oppose.

9 In wisdom lie begins the fight,

His weapons all are out of sight

Nor can his foes perceive the dail.

Until it strikes them thro' the heail.

rO When one is shot, the rest vill run,

And tiiink this dangerous place to shun

;

But Oh ! alss ! The fire within,

Will burn till souls are pui g'd from sin.

HYMN XIV.

The harrpy Day,

'JJ OW happy the day, when the new living way

TJ. By the light of the gospel v» e found

!

Wlxat change we perceive, in (he souls tlmt believe

Where the fruits of redemption abound

!

2. Confess & forsake, made the old heavens quake.

And the fire ofthe truth i:ovv it ran

!

The v/orks ofthe fall, were condema'dlikea scroIL

And the regeneration began.



[reveal'd,

3. The darlcnees must yield, ^vhere the light is-

And the wrong must give phice to the right;

TJncleanness and lust are eondemn'd to the dust.

For the saints shall be clothed in vvbite.

4. Created anew, with delight we can view
What a happy e;. change we Lave made

;

Without and v> ithin, v>e have parted with dn.
For a gh)ry that never can fade.

5. Sectarians around w onder v»'hat we have found.

And poor hypocrites look with surprise

;

These flesh-pleasing brutes can perceive outward
But the glory is hid from their eyes. [fruit%

6. No sermons they hear, to awaken their fear.

Nor sacraments to plaster their w ounds ;

-No prayers they say,but an odd kind ofplay.
And a mixture ofunmeaning sounds.

7. How thankful are we, that our souls are set free
From the bondage of shadows and signs

;

As old Adam dies, in the spirit we rise.

Where the substance eternallv shines.

<i. Forever releas'd from the soul binding priest,
We can look through the boundk ss expance,
Where souls of the just are redeemed from all Imi
And the virgins rejoice in the dance.

HYMN XV.
The Kingdom of Zion,

THE prophets saw^ most clear.

That Christ w ould come again^
Vnd in the woman would appear,
And thus begin his reign

:
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Tl'e lime is come, tl^e work begun.

And by the Lord's coinmaod,

We now possess the promis'd rest,

And dwell in Zion b land,

2 In Zion's holy mountain,

Are treasures ever new ;

A new and living fountain

Is open to our view :

This lovely place, adorn'd with graceji

Ofthe angelic kind

;

For every one that's in her born-^

Have left their sins behind.

3 In Zion flows a river,

The streams whereofmake glad-.

In it we'll swim for ever,

This i^ the fountain head

:

The healing tree of life, we JSee,

Is found on either side

;

And these are they, which now^ display

The Bridegroom and the Bride-.

i A spiritual relation

Is form'd in Zion now ;

This is the new creation,

To which the old must bow.

The prophets, they did truly say,

(And now the truth appears,)

That Christ would come, i^ take thethr©nt

And reign a thousand years.

5 This everlasting Kingdorn,

On earth is now begun

;

In Mother is rev(?aled

The glory ofthe Son

:
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We plainly see, they do agree,

In all Ibarthey liave aaid ;

And both in one, this work have don^
A sure foundation laid.

Q This is the lovely Kingdom,
Which we have listed in ;

It is rei-note from evil,

'Tis separate from sin ;

'Tis blest of God, 'tis known abroad|»y

And will tor ever stand ;

The angels too, in passing through.

Do bless mount Zion's land.

7 Our Father and our Mothier,

Have borne us in tlie birth ;

Their union is together,

Redeemed from the earth

:

We children born, are not forlorifc.

But like our parents dear.

We've overcome the wicked one.,

And reign in Zion here.

8 Brethren and sisters, let us sing,

And join with one accord.

Our choicest fruits, and offrings brin^:

To Mother and our Lord :

This blessed day can't pass away.
So long as God remains ;

For love and peace will never cease,,

Whtre Christ and IMother reigns.

^ The union of the spirit,

The marriage of the Lamb,
-Does form this pleasant river.

That waters Zion's land ;

i
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We cbildren find great peace of mind.
Which never will decay

;

l»ut will increase, when worlds do ceage.,

i\nd vanish all away.

HYMN XVl

Sjnritual Wine.

Ihave found the true vine, and have tasted itswine
\^'hich has made me to stagger and reel

;

And to such it belongs to break forth into songs.

To express how dehghtful they feel

;

By a boimtifiil use of this heavenly juice,

I forget all my sorrows and woes
;

Give me plenty of this, I want no other bliss.

And I care not much how the world goes

2. 1 have shed many tears, and been harrass'd with

Lest the judgments of God should roll in, [fear^-

And this vain wicked world into ruin be hurl'd.

For their horrid advances in sin

;

But let judgmeiits come on, all my terror is gone.

Since the pure gospel Church has arose

;

In her bosom I see, there's a mansion for me.
And I care not much how the world goes

3. 1 have settl'd my score with the beast 3cthewhore
And from them I have nothing to crave,

And of all I possess, in my spirit'al dress,

There is nothing the wicked will have ;

Then as we come out square, Tm releas'd from ail

And no matter how many oppose, [care,

I shall go on my way, and the gospel obej^

And I care not much how the world gees

.^J
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d.Miice my sias I coufess'd, some arc greatly

And lament how deluded I be ;
[disLresr/d,

But at every fresh draught, I have heartily laugh'd,

^t their crocodile weeping for me.

Ill my free happy choice, I can daily rejoice

In this blest hofy way that I've chose

;

If they vv'ill not pursue,! shall bid them adieu,

And i care not much hov/ the world goes—

-

5. All {.he pleasures they boast are but bubbles at

And by heaven were never design'd, [most^

In their bondage to hold an enlightened soul,

Or an honest believer to bind.

As the mighty and rich have to fall in the ditch,

Then let me have my victuals and clothes,

And I ask not a cent, but shall still be content.

And I care not much how the world goes

G. Of their honors, I own? I desire to have none.
For their titles are only a lie

;

[iirer

When the bishop and squire are brought into the
They'll not be a whit greater than I

:

I should then be a fool if I v/anted to rule,

In a kingdom so near to a close
;

From such honor I fly, and myself I denj',

And I care not much how the v/orld ooes

7. To promote Adam's seed, for the fiesh they may
But v.h3n they have said all that they can, [plead

;

As a true gospel heir, my full cross I will bear,
And ril put oiT tiie cursed old man : [ground,

''

He may plead that he's bound to replenish the
'But his lusts are his motive, he knows,
Then I gladly retreat from this sink of deceit.
And 1 care not much how the licsh ^oes

D

L
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8. With the saints I unite, and ^vii] do what is ri^ht,
From the pure obligation cf iovc,

Till Fve serv-'d out my day, and put on thi,^ old claj
To be cloth'd with iiiy house from above

:

Then beheve it or not, I shall stand m my let,

rrhere the fountain eterntdlj flows.
And ril drink what I please, w^ell Yefmd on the lee|
And Til care not much how the v/orld goeg

IIY3IN XVII.

The Faikers of Old

SO^IE look at the fathers of old,

W ith great adiiiiration and praise,:

But noAV we are call'd to behold
r^Iore excellent men in these days

:

In old dispensations now past,

'^Fhe fruits that in many were found,

iriave come to perfection at last.

And grow on Emmarrael's ground.

2 If Adam the first coidd ba seen,

What wonderful thins::^ he could tell {

How pure and upright he had been,

Eefoi'e lie transgressed and fell I

His glory w as certainly great

;

But if to the church we repair.

We find a more glorious slate.

For purer than Adam are there.

3 When sinners were all in the dark.

Old Noah their errors v.ith stood.

And built him a wonderful ark.

By which he was sav'd from the flood :

The earth must again be laid v\ aste,

And now it is lime to prepare

;
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Vv"c fiy to mount Zioii in hast?,

For o:reater than Noah are there.

4 The faith of old Abram was strong.

And Isaac and elacob beiiev'd ;

To them did theproiniso belong,

But the substance Ihey never recciv'd :

They \Yere not redeem'd from all sin.

Till Clirist in his church did appear ;

xVnd tJien they might freely come in.

For brigliter believers were there,

5 The patience of Job might be nam'd,

And David made wonderful Psalms,

A^nd Solomon's temple was fam'd.

Where he oifer,d bullocks and rams :

But those who the gospel obey,

(Believe it ye gainsaying mob)
Do vv^alk ii.i a more perfect way
Than Solomon, David or Job.

6 What wonderful light did appear.

When John with his message was sent

!

He told them the Kingdom was near,

And calFd upon all to repent

:

His bfii)tism was but a sign,

Wi'icii never did sanctify one ;

And the least in the Kingdom, we fin3,

Has more understanding than John.

7 These fathers, accounted so great.

Had not a foundation to stand ;

But with expectation did wait,

For what is reveal'd in this land :

Tills Kingdom for which they did pray,
A ]dngdom ofjustice and peace.
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Is fully made known in this day,
Forever to grovv^ and increase.

'

S The world are acciistoir/d to bov-',

To men of ambition and pride ;

But who shall b3 reverenc'd no-,v,

The gospel alone shall decide :

to he that would stand in the lead,

L\ tiiis dispensation, must knows
Tliat he is the greatest indeed,

Who is the most humble and low,

KYiMN XvIIL

Ye are GocVs hvilding,

INSPIRED by wisdom, yi union and love,

We sing ofJems' iem, the city above,

And in the male order Christ Jesus we own,
Her Great Master-builder and chief corner stone

:

And We'll sing alleluia ! her founder is free !

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

2. For many long ages, Jerusalem v/as

Obstructed by priestcraft, and blind human laws.

While bold persecutors still raged around.

And held the possession ofthis holy ground :

Now w^e'll sing alleluia ! her builders are fret!

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

3. For twelve hundred years, under foot they have

glJ^The female apartment, in this work ofGod ; [trod

But noAV she arises, her freedom is won ;

Cast out the bond woman and her wicked son ;

And we'll sing alleluia ! our 3iot]ier is free !

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

i
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4. The children of freedom, the followers of Christ

May si tig of this building which Wisdom devis'd,

This latter-day temple, this heaven-form'd plan,

Wiiich shakes ev'ry system and building of man

:

And we'll sing alleluia ! we're call'd to be free!

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

-'5. Since gross superstition has closed its reign,

The Great Master-builder has come forth again ;

l^he Father and lounder of all that is new, [view:

Has now brought each part ofthe buikliog to

And we'll sing alleluia ! our Father is free

!

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

6. The time being come for the house to be rear'd^

In the femile order, a stone was prepared,

A woman cut out and redeem'd froni i}\Q fall.

To stand i i her order, the Mcther of all

:

And we'll sing alleluia ! our Jlofhcr is free I

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so lei it be.

7. In man and in woman, that work did begin,

Which cleajises the soul from the nature oisin

;

And God has confirm'd by his promisa and oath,

Ihat 1 is holy temple shall stand upon both :

And -ve'li sing alleluia ! our Parenlrj are free !

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

5. Tho' both are rej -cted by builders of taste.

Yet each in their ibundalion order are plac'd ;

And -acii their lull cross did respectively bear.

Which makesthewholebuildingbothlevel<S:square
And we'll sing alleluia 1 we all may be irex^ I ^
Amen ! aiicluial Even so let ii be/

9. God loves suci: a building, it pleases liim well.

Ana here he Las oro'nis'd ibrever lo dwell

,
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And no rnan or woman shall ever come in,

Till they have confessed and forsaken all sin :

And we'll sing alleluia ! from sin we'll be free

!

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

lO.This true gospel church, which was pray'd for

Can never admit of injustice or wrong ; [so long,

But souls who are faithful to do Avhat is right,

Can all iind a place in this mansion of light

:

And we'll sing alleluia ! the saints are all free !

Aman ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

1 1 .With peace love & union, the throshcld is pav'd
Inviting all souls to come in and be sav'd

;

But those who determine to live in their sin,

Can never behold the bright glory within :

And We'll sing alleluia ! all souls may be free t

Amen ! alleluia ! Even so let it be.

12. Now Zion's foundation forever shall stand.

Upheld by our Fcdhefs Omnipotent hand ;

And our blessed Mother shall certainly bear ,

All souls that shall fiid an inheritance there

:

And vv^e'll sing alleluia ! their children are free !

Amen I alleluia ! Even so let it be.
^

KYMN XIX.

The latter Daij,

1J ARK ! What means this dreadful sound?

A Bear the rumor all around

!

Wars and tumults greet our ears ;

Lo ! the lattei" day appears.

2 Nations rising in their rage,

Otlier natior;S to engage

;

With their spirits soaring high,

Blood and carnaore is the civi
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3 Judgmenis now are drauing near,

Let the sinner niial:e and fear

;

Cease the snind ofjoy and mh'th,

Peace is taken from tlie earth.

4 Desolation pain and woe,

People to destruction go ;

Sure!}' judgments will increase,

Till tiie wicked find no peace.

5 Signs and wonders no;v appear,

Lo Hie end is liast'ning near !

Wail, ye kindreds of the earth !

Put aVv'ay your songs of mirth

!

6 Sons of Zion, look around,

See iniquity abound

!

Love of many waxing cold ;

Surely this has been ibrtlold.

7 See tbe world in darkness grope.

Void oftruth, and void of hope :

From the greatest to th.e least,

Gleavlng closely t® the beast.

8 But in Zion there is peace,

Sons and daughters still increase

;

These can truly testity,

Their redemption dravveth nigh.

Yiew the saints, a shining light,

Cloth' d in linen clean and wl'ite ;

Those that have renounc'd the beast.

Now can taste the marriage feast.

1 ) Glory give unto tire Son,
r'or lie has redemp-ion v^on ;

\
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Glory unto IMother give,

For the saints through her do live.

1 1 Alleluia ! Zion shout

!

Th' old accuser is cast out;

Alleluia ! Zion sing!

Jesus is your conquering King.

HYMN XX.

The great Harvest,

TT^HE great and glorious harveaK

J_ Of which I often heard.

Is surely now commenced.
The reapers have appeared :

The tares must now he sever'd

From good and precious wheat

;

For in the heavenly garners.

The Lord will have no cheat,

2 The reapers first appeared, .

With sickl: s simrp and keen,

And thousands were alarmed

At such a solemn scene : 1

The field they uo>v liave enter'd.

No more to slack their hand.

Till all the \Theat is gather'd,
j

And shock^ d, and thresh'd, and fan'd,
^

3 When these laborious reapers,

Have cut the liarvest down, •
j

Then co^ue the blessed binders,
\

And follow closeiy on :
\

Tiie work canr^ot be hinder'd., ;

I'ill all is done complete,
|

And all the worthies?, cocki.^,
"

Is sever'd from the wheat.
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To cleanse and purge Ills flooj-,

A^d let the whtat be mixed
Wiih chafT^iid cheat no more

:

Tliose vvlio are disobedient,

Tli8 fan will drive away

;

None but the soiuid and faith fiilj

Shall ill the l;ir.2:dom stav.

6 Some are so weah and faithless,

They will not baar the flails,

A id in the time cflln-eshing,

Their little courage falls :

Such empty vain pretenders,

In darkness v/ill be cast

And this their awful sentence,

The righteous judge will pass.

6 J-Jo-:T will thos:3 vile offenders

Receive their fearful doom !

Among the precious Jewels,

They never more shall come ;

Eut vv^eep, and wail and sorrow%

In darkness, fne and pain ;

Their cries and lamentation.

They'll then pour out in vain.

T Ihe-: v/hen the harvest's ended,

And cleansing w^ork is done.

Each faithful soul in Zion,

Shall shine forth as the sun ;

In never fading glory,

They shall forever dwell.

And with the holy angels,

Tlie Ileaveil]V numbers swell.
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8 T^et all tbe true belkvx^rs

Uijite and linnly stand,

And b'^ar ilvAr pres?iit threshings

It is a gracious hand
;

And he that will piove faithful,

Ar>d bear his daily cross,

Will find that God is only
Refining gold from dross.

9 Come lei the weak take courage,
And lingv r hick no more,
Let all pursue oiu' Elders,
"^ V ho're marching on bef:re ;

With words of love and kindne^',

They'll draw us sweetly on,

Until we gain the conquest.
And ail unite in one.

HYi\TN XXL

The Baitle-ax

IN Zion tlie work of the Lord is declared,

Ilis arro\\s are bright, «k his shields are prepar'c!>

The standard is rais'd upon Babylon's vrall,

The ambush is fix'd, and the City must fall.

2. The work ofher founders is empty and void,

Her men are all brutish and ii^ust be destroy'd ;

Her idols are found to be falsliood and lies,

Since Jacob's true portion begins to arise.

3. The Former of all things has formed his plan,

To blast all the idols and errors of man,
And all V. ho do Babylon truly abhor,

Are his battle-ax and his weapons of war.
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I

4. W'lih such lie is sjuJting the rinlicns we see,

[ The kingdoms are breaking and eiinnot agree

;

I And all yvbo remain in the harlot, s err-ploy.

With his battle-ax he will surely destroy.

5. The horse and liis rider in pieces he'll hew,
1 he chariot and rider he'll also undo, [dung\

llieir pride and tiieir lust he will trample like

And break into pieces the old and tlie young.

6AVhen old men and women their lusts do forsake
Conjugal efiection must certainly break'

;

And ti^at cross of Christ which belitvers do bear;,,

The 1 oun^^ man and maiden asunder will tear.

7. Poor covetous mortals must get the next blow.

Men bound to their oxen must now let them go

;

And this makes the altar in Zion so hot,

W hen each has to sacrifice all they have got.

«.
8.The Hock from theirshepherd asunder arecleav'd
As fast as the gospel of Christ is believ'd;

And captains 6z rulers rmist fall from their posts,

When men become suInject to the Lord of hosts.

9.Thu swhilethetruegospel is preach'd to the w^orId
Just like a burnt mountain is liabyion hurl'd

;

And when from tiie rocks she is once j oiled dowM
No stone for a corner shall ever be found.

10. Since JNIystery Babylon's broke at one end,

\Vith. all that gi'eat breaking which God did intend.

We know that her ruins, tliey never can build;,

' Till every purpose ofGod is iullird.

1 ] .Ti! stroFjg men ofBabylon shi ink fromtheflght

ilcinaln in their holds, & have Ic^'t sll their might;
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Like fciinibc-arLed women, tliey inurmiir and gccid

To s-.^e sue]] a biirni'ig around their strong-hold.

12. Herj)as3?cg5 is stopM, and her bars also broke,

Her dwellings are l^urning k darkened with smoke
The smoke other burning has blinded her eyes.

So down she mast tumble and never arise.

HYMN XXII.

Dai/ of JiidgmcnU

AY ofjudgm3iit now" arriven,

Yi^e have brous-ht our deeds to lis:!]!^

Had our vilest sins lorgiven, '

And in peace and love unite :

Living truth is still increasing,

Judgment's work still going on

,

Bands of union never ceasing,

Drav/ the saints all into one.
•

2 Flames oftruth around are blazing,

Scorch the wicked and the proud ;

Stupid unbelievers gaziag

At the Lord' s my sterious cloud

:

In this cloud the Lord is seated.

See his uiighty powl' descend

!

Hear the solemn shout repeated,

Lo, the world is at an end !

3 Li tills day of separation,

Every heart begins to fail

;

Every kindred and relation

Now begins to vreep and wail

:

Babel's wounds cannot be healed,

(Though she cries for healing balm,)

When the trutli is all revealed,

Tiiroi^&:h the followers of the Lamb.
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4 Tviic ]>clievers, self denying,

Waikiiig in the steps of Paui,

And with Peter testifving,

Lo, Ave liave forsaken all

!

Father, ip.other we've forsaken,

Wife and children, house and land

;

Man's foundation sure is shaken,

And his buikUng cannot stand.

J Distant signs are still appearing,

Distant nations in uproar ;

Christian sects asunder tearing,

Now begin to strip the vrhore :

Kings and priests all in contention,

Their old creeds and systems rend

;

Every thing of man's invention,

Ilast'iiing to its final end.

6 Sister churches all dissolving,

Scarceivtwo can now a^^r.^e ;

Individuals ail resolving

From tradition they'll be fi'ee :

Bloody power of persecution.

Every tyrant must resign ;

This secures their dissolution,

Sure the w orld must see the sis-n.

7 Let the kingdom of the Devil
Split, and rend, and subdivide.

Till the mountains all are level.

And no place for man to hide :

Let the rebel be exposed,
And receive his final doom

;

The new world is thus disclosed.
By the heavenly Bride and Grocm.

'E
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HYM'N XXm.

Bahj/Ion hfalkn,

AlLihc day so long eApected !

Hail the jearof liillrdease!

Zion's walls are now erected,

And her y/alcliirien publish peace

:

From tl{8 distant coasts of Sliinar,

The shrill trumpet loudly roars,

Babylon is fwWm \ is f^dlen ! is fallen f".

Babylon is fallen, to rise no more

2 Hark, and hear lier people crying,

*SSee the city disappear !

Trade and trafiic all are dying !

Lo, we sink and perish here
!'

Sailors vvho have bought her trafiic.

Crying fi'oiii her distant shore,

"Babyion is fallen ! is fallen ! is fallen !

Babylon is fallen, to rise no more !"

3 .'\I1 her marchants cry with ^^/onder, ^

*'What is this that's conic to pass ?"

Mursn'ring like the distant tininder

Cryiag out, Alas ! Alas !

Swell the sound, ye kings and nobles !

Priests and people, rich and ].)oor

!

Babylon is fallen ! is fallea ! is fallen I

Babylon is fallen, to rise no more ! .

4 Lo, the captives are returning !

Up to Zion see them fly I

While the smoke ofBabel's briraiiK-

Kolls across the darkened sKy !

I
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Hays ofmourning now are ended,

Years of bondage now are o'er,

Babylon is fallen ! is fallen ! is fallen !

Babylo 1 is fallen, to rise no more

!

") Zion's children raiss your voices,

And thejoyful news pioclaim

!

How the heavenly liost rt^joices

!

Shout and echo back the same I

See the ancients of the city.

Terrify'd at the uproar !

Babylon is Mien I is fallen ! is fiiilen !

Babylon is fallen, to rise no more !

6 Tune your harps, ye heavenly choir

!

Sliout, ye followers of the Lamb I

See the city all on fire !

Clap your hands and blow the flame

!

No'tv's the day of compensation
On the scarlet colour'd whore ;

Babylon is fallen ! is fi^llcn ! is fallen !

E^abylon is fallen, to rise no more I

HYMN XXIV.

Old Adam disiurhcd,

' A1>1 in his first creation,

As lie was made upright,

While in that situation.

He v*^ allied in the light

:

As he was male and female.

The man must be the head,

And by his Vv'holesome counsel.

The woman must be led.
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2 The woman was beguiled,

And got the serpent's seed,

And when she was deliled.

The harlot took the lead ;

Then from his head, old Adam (led.

And cleav'd unto his Avife
;

And for his fail, he never shall

Eat of the tree of life.

Now in his flesh relation,

He lies beneath the curse ;

A.lid every generation

Has still been growing w^orse

;

But God decreed another seed.

Of a superior birth,

Whose feet should tread the serpent's head
And people all the earth.

The time has been predicted,

And this n list be tlie day ;

And lie that is convicted,

Will quit his former way

:

lYhen lie begins to see his sins.

And bring them to the light.

The carnal life ofman and wife.

Cannot appear so right.

Now the old man's offended,

Unwilling yet to die ; ^
He says he was commanded
To go and multiply ;

He argues still, he can fulfil

The all imp ortant tru st

;

But this pretence, is his defence^

To gratify his lust.
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G The serpent now in fetters,

(Though he is but a thief,)

To Paul's mysterious letters,

He hastens for relief:

Permissions blind, he there can find,

But no express command

;

And after all, the ^vords ofPaul,

He cannot understand.

7 That some forbid to marry,
The carnal man can read ;

What ever sense thev carrv.

Upon these >\ ords he'll feed :

Seflucers base, he now can trace.

With Shakers in his eye,

And boldly say, that these are they

;

But carnal men will lie.

o The protestant reformers

The Roman priests condemn

;

And this forbidding marriage,
- They've charged upon them : ~

Whoever might, tliis civil rite

Prohibit or forbid,

W^e do not say, it might be they,

But Shakers never did.

9 The lusts his father gave hhn.
The carnal man seduce ;

And marriage cannot save him,
But from a worse abuse :

The gospel scheme, is to redeem
From all inferior dross ;

It ccmes to bind the carnal mind^
. \nd nail it to the cross.

E2
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10 The cross some will not carry,

But at the truth will spurn ;

*

Then Paul says, "Let tuem Many,
Tis better than to burn."

If they're in pain, and can't contain.

And uili not serve the Lord,

Then sure they must live in their lust

And take theirjust reward.

1

1

Old Adam in vexation,

May search the scriptures through,

And find a large relation.

Of Gentile and of Jew :

But he that vvoidd be truly good,

A woman v, ill not touch ;

This is the one that God will own.
And Paul himself w-as such.

HYMN XX V^.

The Gospel Tnvitafion,

HARK I hark ! & hear the sound.

The gospel call,

God's v,itn;sses around,

Inviting ail

;

*

To all who svill obey,

And shun that sinful way,
Tiiat leads the soul astray.

Blessings receive.

U Come, co.ne, all ye that mourn.v

All you that v>'eep,

While agonizing groans

Prevent your sleep

;
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Come to the gospel, come,
Come enter while there's room.

Escape that dreadful doom,
''Depart from me 1"

3 Lo ! Christ the second time

Appears oa earth

;

The churciies ris^ and shine,

In ti'.is new birth ;

/Fhey now arise and sing

iPraisrs to Zion's King,

Who does salvation bring

To fallen man.

4 The blessed chmxh of God,
Which we l;ave found.

Has fixed her abode
On Zion's ground

;

She is a shining light,

Her glory is so brig] it,

That sinners hate the sight.

And turn away.

5 O Zion, vre rejoice,

That thou art found

;

AYe will unite our voice,
** Thy praise to sound

:

Delivrn nee from all sin,

Such peace a id comforts bring,

That we delight to sing,

And praise the Lord.

6 All glory to tl'C Sen,

We feel him near
;

He his ih^ v, ork begun.

We find it here :
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BlessiPigs forever new,
Descend like heavenly dew.
Parents and Elders too,

We now have found.

HY3IN XX \ I.

The Believers Faith.

BEAT is the work, Almighty God k King,
y In which I'm call'd to labour aiid to sing ;

To hate the flesh, and all the works of death.

And find my union to thy chi^rchi on earth ;

To be so little, simple, meek and mild.
That I may be, iu truth, a gospel child.

2. My faith, which I am call'd to testify,

K^iill teaches me I must myself deny
Of all the Vvorks that came by Adam's fall,

-Vnd be obedient to the heavenly call

;

That I may live a life that's undofird.

And be a true and living gospel child.

3. i do believe that God and Christ his Son,

The Holy Ghost, and JMotherjoin'd in one,

Tv^ill soon complete the work which they beg-an,

.\nd vvill redeem tlie fallen race ofman ;

'

Then he that will be truly recoiicil'd

Unto God's will, shall be a gospel chile].

4. 1 do believe our iNIotber is my guard,

Led by the Spirit of our blessed Lord, '

By vvhicli my soul receives a rich supply,

From that blest fountain which is never dry.

And I can wish rny carnal nature spoii'd,

That I nr^y be our blessed iMother's child.
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5. 1 do believe in all my Elders d?ar,

"\yho travel with me in the eosir^l here,

l^hroiigli whom my soul is noiirisli'd day hy day,

VjV fo]]owing them along Die narrow v.ay

;

This-' I will do, and be so reconrird,

That they will own me as a gosp }I child.

6. 1 do believe respect I'm call'dto show
I 'nto God's chiircli and people here below ;

To lore all true btlievtrs here on earth,

That [ may travel on ia the new biith,

And live in love and union nridefird,

And be a loving. Godly, gospel child.

7. And when my labour here below the sun,

And all my tribulation here is done,

When I siiall quit this mortal house of clay,

And reign with Christ in everlasting day,

With God, and saints, and Blot her undefiFd,

Then I shall be our blessed Mother's child.

HYIMN XXYII.

Resolution against a carnal Nature,

I^HE gospel in mercy, to me has reveal'

d

. The pride ofmy nature, so deeply conceard
My nature is haughty, corrupi and deprav'd,
Yet pleads for indulgence, and wants to be sav'd,

2. The fire of tlie gospel \> ill burn up all lust.

Its final destruction is rig]iteous and Just

;

Ti'is nature is poison and bitter as gall.

And tho' it is lofty, I know it must fall.

3. Tliis nature ofAdam will lead me to sin,

\nd fill me with evil without and within

;
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It tia.s many branches, and as many ways,
-it o\crcojnes maiiv in these latter days.

•

. xviy Elders in kindness liave taught mc tlie way
E?iposi-ig that nature which led me astray ;

I'hey've hclpV] me in bearing my burden and Icbs,

-'\nd taught me with plainness totake up my cross.

,">. All mortification I gj'eally ai ill prize,

It crushes that nature that's striving to rise

;

My privilege truly calls me to be meek,
In iiumiliation my union to seek.

6. In love and in union great comfort I find,

And I v:ill be Jittle and loving and kind

;

I will be more thankful and strive to unite.

And keep every order v^'Ith love and delight.

7. I'll love my good brethren, and do as I'm taught

And shut out all evil in word and in thought

;

I '11 love my good sisters, and be a good child,

I'll hate ivy proud nature and learn to be mild.

8. 1 will be more zealous and take up my cross,

And not be discourag'd because ofmy loss

;

A low hinnble spirit I'll ever miaintain,

ArA if I am Hiithful a crow^nl shall gain.

RYMN XXYIII.

IT O, every one that means to shaui

J^The power ofjudgment's frov/n ;

Let lunnbleness your souls possess,

And let your pride come down.

2 riumility fromjudgenent's free.

Because it is se low ;
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Then let us seek, and iilways hecp

This spirit v» licre we go.

3 Huraility, by nature free,

No lav/ can iicr moiesi,

Altho the great and T>roiid iiiay hat^

Her simple l;ii\d address.

i Humility from lust is free.

And pride oi"every hind;

No bitterness in her address,

Provo 'Ling to the mind.

.^ In quietness, t/c may possess

A mcelv and Icjvvly mind

;

For in her path, there is no vrrath,

Norx3iight but what is kind.

ir And ail the best have this co.ifess'd,

* Who have her beauty seen,

That every grac^e gives her a place..

Before the proud and vain.

7 Hurniiity givesus to see

The pride of fallen man ;

And that vre must, as we are d{i:^U

Embrace bicr lowly plan.

8 She novr unfolds, to lovely souls^

A way that's smooth and even

,

And teaches all, to be as siiiall

As babes, to :^ahi a heaven.

9 The meek do see humility

TlielrJudgment takes away,
And all tliat keep a spirit meek
Are not expos'd to stra^%
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10 The meek in heart will not depart

From the coniirxaKcls of God ;

'Tis their delight,' both day and nighty.

To kc ?p his h eavenly w oi d

.

1 1 The lowlv mind is truly kind.

And never Vvill rebel

;

But will embrace that saving grace^

Which saves the soul from iieil.

12 Humility, come dwell v. ith me,
And seal me thine abode,

Enter my heart, and never party,

'Till I have learn'd thy road.

HYMN XXIX.

Heaven upon Earth,

This is the city of our God,
Establish Yl by his blessed word ;

Here are mount Zion's blissful plains,

'Tis here our Lord and Saviour rei2:ns.

2 Here is the blessed heav'nly seat.

Where saints and angels love to meet.

Where souls in purity increase,

And w^alk the road to endless peace.

:i \S\\Y was I called to this place.

And made partaker of sucii grace ?

I have a place within this wall,

W^here God and Christ are all in all.

4 And since my calling is divine,

I cannot murmur nor repine

;

iVIy soul is bound, I v/ili obey
My calling in this blessed (xiij.
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§ Here I am calFd and gather'd in,

While millions live and die in sin ;

And here, on earth, I find a heav'n,

x\nd share the glor'ous order giv'n.

6 Come Brethren, tune your notes of praisR,

And Sisters, your shrill voices raise.

Andjoin with saints and angels too ;

For Christ has come to reign with you.

7 Our Sovereign does not place delight

In words of pow'r, or deeds of might

;

But his delight will never cease,

Where peace and purity increase.

8 In love the Father has designed

A free salvation to mankind.
And with his love, he lias began
To bless the labours of the Son.

9 This free salvation we have found.

Established here, on Zion's ground ;

The same salvation all may find,

'Tis offer'd now to all mankind.

10 Though we have not whereof to boast,

'Tis God's free grace has done the most

;

For we were like all other men,
Involv'd in darkness, bound in sin.

1

1

But glory be to God above.

Who has reveal'd his heav'nly love.

And sav'd us by bis boundless grace.

And call'd us to this happy place.

12 To thee, my soul, the gift beIo2igs,

To shout the praise in Zlon's songs,

And all eternity shall ring

W itii praises to our heavenly King.
"^

F
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HYMN XXX.

Thanlcsgiving,

SINCE v>e are made partakers hercy.

Of God's eternal word,

And by our Mother taught to fear,

And how to serve the Lord;
A duly indispensable,

Is thankfulness and love,

Tins vre are verj^ sensible.

Our purity must prove.

2 Remember that in former days,

In darkness w^e did rove,

Compeli'd by nature's crooked ^vaysy

And by the devil drove ;

All vanity was our pursuit.

No comfort could we fmd,
Forw^edid eat forbidden fruit.

With a tormented mind.

3 See how completely we were lost

From God and all that's just.

One with the devil's wicked host,

And slaves to our own lust

;

What must have been our w^retched state>

And what our final end.

Had we not eiiter'd heaven's gate.

Thro' Mother, our best friand ?

4 She gave us Elders to direct.

And lead us in the way.

Who truly did our souls protect^

And keep from day to day

;

For by their precepts we v.' ere iirg'd

^ To briiig cur deeds to light,

i
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To have our consciences all piirg'd;

And do that Avhich is right.

f) Behold what constancy and care,

How rnanifeslly true,

Our guardian shepherds alway? are.

To teach us Avhat to do !

What trying scenes they've undergone,

To keep us in the truth.

What pains tliey've taken for each one.

Both aged and the youth I

6 May all these kindnesses excite

Our Zeal to do God's will,

Since on his mercy, day and night,

W^e are dependant still :

And after all that we can do,

We've not w^hereof to boast.

Still IMother s love must bear us through.

Or vre shall all be lost.

7 O let us all unite in peace.

And let our spirits ])ow.

In thanks to God, Vvhich never cease,

For he is just and true
;

And let our tl-ankfulness extend
To Pvlother and our Lord,
With all the messengers they send
To min ister t L e v: ord.

3 Due thanks to IMother and our Lord,
In spirit we conunend,
It cannot be express'd in v, ord.

Nor possibly be pen'd :

So let all evil be remov'd.
And all that leads to strife^
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tet our true tlmnkfulness be prov'd
Bj our obedient life.

HYMN XXXI.

Thankfulness,

COME let us all unite and sing

In thankfulness to Zion's King

;

Ourjoy and love shall flow around.
Now while we step the solemn sound ;

Come let us all unite and dance,

And worship God as we advance

;

Our thankliiiness shall flow around.

Now w hiie we ti^r.e the solemn sound,

2 By Jesus Christ, the Son ofman.
Who was reveal'd in Mother Anriy

We have a great salvation found.

Which we enjoy on Zion's ground :

And while we go forth in the dance,

We'll serve the Lord as we advance

;

Our thankfulness with heart and tongue^

Shall be recorded in our song.

3 W^e know in whom we have believ*d,

By whom the gospel we receiv'd.

And who reveal'd the gift at first,

That sav'd us from our filthy lust

;

And thankful, thankful we will be,

'Twas Mother's love that made us free

;

And now we will rejoice and dance

In Mother's love as we advance.

4 The prophets and the wise ofold,

Have try'd this matter to unfold

;
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But they all dy'd without the sight.

And Mother brought the thing to light:

And we will go ibrth in the dance.

In Mother's love as we advance :

Our thankfulness shall flow around;,

Now while we time the solemn sound.

5 This fleeting w orld is but a dream.

The gifts ofGod are all our theme ;

And tho' the world of com ^Drts boast,

We know their joy is dross at most.

Which w^ill at last leave them in hell.

Where devils reigxi and demons dwell

;

But we will all unite and dance.

In Mother's love as we advance.

HYMN XXXII.

My Feelings,

OW joyful, how^ thankful, how loving I feel>H \nd still 1 want more love, yea more love &
I w^ant my love perfect, I want my love pure [zeal

;

That I may with patience all things well endure.

2. 1 want to feel little, more simple, more mild,

.

More like our blest parents, and more like a child,

More tl.ankful, more humble, more lowly in mind
More watchful, morepray'rful, more loving &kind.

3. In duty enduring, in bearing believe,

Forgiving ifa ly my spirit should grieve ;

Rem ?mb' ring at all times, as Mother did say.

To Si^t out anew and begin every day.

4. Come love and sweet union, for you I will call,

I want to ieel love and beloved of all

;

F2
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Come love and sweet union, come fasten to me,
And fill up my vessel full as it can be.

5, Come brethren and sisters, botli aged k youtb>

Come all that are willing to run in tbe truth,

Come fill up your vessels with imion and love.

And on the blestjourney we'll joyfully move*

HYMN XXXIII.

The Season of Loves,

WHAT beautiful song:^ do I hear!

How sweet is the season of loves

!

When Father and Mother are near.

We feel like a parcel of doves.

2 How pleasant the bretl^.rr n do look !

liow^ smiling tlie sisters app ai*

!

And Mother delights in her ilock,

I know that her spirit is here.

3 O this is the union I love,

Here heaveiily comforts are found

;

The Spirit descends like a dove,

The angels are hovering round.

4 O now it comes fresh to my mind.
What beautiful meetiiigs Tve seen ; ^
Wlien with tlie first Elders we joiu'd^ jfl

I was happier far than a queen. -^

.0 With them I rejoic'd in the dance,

Th( ir songs were so heavenly s\veet

;

1'lieir Jove did my senses entrance,

Tii; ir food such a.^ angeis do eat.
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6 Now let us rejoice and be glad,

While on the s\veet journey we inovr,

Thank God for the blessings we've had.

And iMother who taught us to love.

7 For God is a fountain of love,

And Mother a branch ofthe same ;

Ttie Spirit cam? down from above,

And abode on the lieav'nly (Lamb.) twain.

8 Now^ ugly fcicW dis;cord depart,

Nor trouble our hapj^y abode ;

For ifhe finds room in our heart,

We are not the children ofGod,

9 Now towards the sweet miiis-ons above.

Press forward by day and by night

;

All crying aloud for more love,

That brings sucli transporting delight.

10 In singing and serving the Lord,
We'll pass the sweet moments aw ay.
Until we receive our reVi aid.

In mansion s of heavenly day.

HYMN XXXI r.

Come let us pi^occeil. '

COME Brethren & Sisters, let's now trarei on
In the blessed journey v; hich we hav« begun r

Ttie held of temptation we all miist pass through,
And wiien we have coiiq uerd, all things will be neve

2. Believers have always a warfare to fi^rht^

But no carnal weapons can sanction thdr ridit

;

The sword of the spirit ilid truth must defend,
And gam the gi-eat conquest on which they deo-nd.
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3. All those who are walking in Zioa's new road.

Are called to conquer all evil with good, •

To Preach by example as well as by word,
i

That they may be honor'd oftheir ble«sed Lord. ;

4. The tree is most clearly known by its fruit.

And this is a witness which none can dispute ;

Then let our w^orks praise us in tliis gospel day, :

For reason and virtue w ill carry the sway. •

5. And if we endure all the heat of the day.

And bear our own burdens, nor faint by the Avay,

The Lord of the vineyard is faithful and just.

And we shall receive our reward .with the rest.

6. The Kingdom is precious to which w^e are bound
\

And in it the greatest of treasures are found, \

And all wdio desire these treasurers to find,
\

Bliist keep themselv( s pure in body and mind.

HYiMN XXX V^.

The Union of the Sjiirit
\

COME let us all in love unite,

The Spirit and the Bride invite ;

A loving call, a precious prize, ^

Is jiaily set before our ey^s ;

In Zion is this treasure fouDd ;

Coine old and young, come gather round 1

A living fon itain, ever new.
Is now set open to our view\

'

\

1 The types and shadows now are past,
\

The substance we have found at last

;

So let our tliankfulness abound,
Vv bile moving in the solemn sound, . I
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The new creation l)i in2:s to view

A Father and a Motlier too ;

And since the resurrection morn.

How niany virgin souls are born I

3 Come let us all in love unite,

And keep our garments clean and white;

Tlie living way we \\ ill pursue,

And bid the world and iiesh adieu :

Come children of the Jubilee

!

Our loving Mother's made us free ;

Then let us love to sing and dance,

And move in love as we advance.

4 In Zion is a living spring,

Where virgins meet to dance and sing

;

Its chrystal waters flow around*

As we move in the solemn sound ;

It is to virginsjoy and life,

But never flows to man and wife

;

But those that do our Mother's will,
|

May freely drink and have their fill.

5 Come old and young, come great and small

Here's love and union free for all
;^

And every one that will obey.
Have now a right to dance and play ; ^

For dancing is a sweet employ,
It fills the soul with heavenly joy.
It makes our love and union flow,

While round, and round, and round we go,

6 We love, we love the living way,
The living truth we will obey

;

Though wicked men and devils rage,

We'll own our blessed parentage :
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We love to dance, wo love to sing,

"We love to taste the living spring,

We love to feel our union flow.

While round, and round, and round we go^

HYMN XXXVI.

Let Love aboumh

LETl'We abound on Zion's ground,

Let praise be our employment

;

This debt we owe to God, we know,
For all our blest enjoyments

:

Let thanks to God avert his rod.

So saj'S our blessed Mother ;

This precious call extends to all,

To sister and to Brother.

2 CoLne banish hence all fleshly sense.

And taste the living spirit,

Vvhich flows around, on Zion's ground,

Yv'here holy souls inherit

:

Rejoice that we now live to see,

I>y light which God has given,

That lleshly lust is so accurst,

^ it cannot go to heaven.

3 The gift of love springs from above,

'Tis God and Christ united ;

'Tis pure and chaste, come let us taste,

For we are all invited.

The pure in heart, shall have a part

In the lirst resurrection
;

'!['heirjoy and pe^ace shall still increase^

I ^nt 11 they reach perfection.
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4 In grateful praise, Vv'e'll spend our dayj^,

While forward we're advancijig,

We'll serve the Lord, with one accord>

With music and with dancino:

:

I^et every heart perform a part,

And every soul be living,

And with one voice, let all rejoice.

With praises and thanks-giving,

HYiMN XXXYir.

The Foiintnln of Love,

BEHOLD a new heaven, the fountain of lov^,.

Is flowing like rivers from Zion above I

'Tis free for believers, 'tis free for us all,

Anfl if we will keep it we never shall fall

:

Then let us, believers, the blessing improve.

That we may all drink at the fountain of love.

2. Where love is increasing no lust can be found?-

No evil can enter, no hatred abound
;

True love keeps us humble and simple and mild,

It reigns in the breast of the true gospel child

:

With saints upon earth, and with angels above.

We'll share in communion the fountain of love,.

3. Tho' trials assail us, and nature's in pain,

If love is within us, she struggles in vain ;

Pure love is refreshing, 'tis heavenly food,

We children may have it if we will ba good i

L' t trials and troubles our constancy p>--o.ve,

Our hope is in heaven, the fountain oi love.

4. Oar 1 )ve is our treasure, our k've is our band.

It kv, ' .: i:s loaother in this hapov land ;
\ <.J AAV

t
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Our love sweetly flowing, is mingled with joy.

Our love to the gospel no man can destroy

:

And this happy union flows down from above,

And here we may drink at the fountain of love.

5. We love the blest gospel, we love to unite.

We love to be faithful and do what is right

;

We love our kind Elders, we love what they say,

We love one another, we love to obey

:

Come, come, loving children, let's faithfully prove

How much we resemble the fountain of love.

6. Where true love is flowing, there's peace and de-

Our crosses are easy, our burdens are light
; [lights

Where love is most-lacking, we feel the most lean.

But when 'tis abundant, it purges out sin

:

Thro' crosses and trials, we forward will move.

And ever rejoice in the fountain of love.

7. In love it is easy to travel along.

It strengthens the feeble, and comforts the strong

;

In union believers are joined in one,

Their love sweetly flowing is heaven begun ;

Here virgins rejoicing are pure as the dove.

Here flows without ceasing the fountain of love.

8. Where union is reigning the devil's debar'd.

No evil can enter where love keeps the guard

;

Then let us our love and our union increase,

That we may arrive at the mansions of peace

;

Then with our blest Mother, in heaven above.

Forever we'll bathe in the fountain cf love.
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PART II.

HYMN I.

The evcrlasUng Farenh,

THE everlasting Father,

And Spirit two in cne,

Liv'd in eternal union.

Before the world begun ;

This everlasting Essence,
Long hid within the vail.

To us is now revealed.

The female with tiie luale.

2 Man was at first created

Upon this blessed scale.

In Adanv\ver8 united

The female and the male

;

While in this happy union,

There could be no dispute.

Until they were deceived.

And eat forbidden fruit.

3 When Adam had transgressed.

His union soon was gone,

And nov/ the male and fejuale

No more continue one

;

G
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His seed are all inflamed
With hatred war and strife,

not even peace and union
Between the man and wife.

4 In ev'i'v human creature,

Seif-int'rest is the same,
And who shall be the greatest,

Is their continual aim :

No order nor subjection

Among the fallen race,

Although it stands in heaven.

And claims on earth a place.

6 The promise of a Saviour

Did but increase their pride,

They look'd for some great monarch.
With thousands at his side ;

But vv^hen their Lord descended,

How bitter was the pill.

To fmd him so submissive.

To do his Father's will

!

ii His life of self-denial,

Their haughtiness did gall

;

Behold their great Messiah
Descends below them all

!

First of the new creation,

All wicked men abborr d.

Though angels bow before him, .

And own him as their Lord.

7 The everlasting union

Is in the man begun.

The Son is in the Father,

The Father in the So.i

;
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But still the world de-pise liiin.

And cry, "iiow can it be.

That God can be united

To oie so mean as he ?"

8 Long as the wicked saw him.

Against him they did fight

;

But soon their minds were changed,

Wiien he went out of sight

;

They hear of his ascension,

And up their fancies fly,

And fix him in some region.

Above the starry sky.

9 The world can now be christians.

And the Messiah own,
When he is high exalted.

On some majestic throne

:

Uponihe name of Jesus,
With great parade they call

;

But in his last appearing.

They'll hate him worst of all.

10 The Father was revealed,

In union with the man ;

But something yet was lacking

To finish all the plan
;

And the last dispensation

Must stain all husnan pride,

When C*:ristis manifested,

In union with his Bride.

11 Tlie time is just ^.xpiring,

The marriage must take place ;

But where is one so noble.

That Jesus will embrace ^
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With eyes of carnal reason,

Their tow'i'ing souls presurns,

Jt can be no mean person
Will match the shining Groom.

i 2 Now all the sister Churclies

Put on their brightest charms,

And call the blessed Jesus,

With wide extended arms

:

His person is so glor'oiis,

\¥ith mighty love they faiui

;

Jkit they cannot attract him.
With all their shining paini.

13 The Bride at length is chosen,

The marriage night is o'er,

And when the news is publish'd,

The harlot sisters roar

;

Their fiutt'ring spirits tremble,

And cry, "Who can it be ?"

The woman's seed can answer.

Her name is Anne Lee.

1

4

The Holy Ghost prepared her,

By mortifying grace,

And plac'd her in her order.

To iiil the woman's place

:

The work is now completed,

And all ofhuman kind,

May in the new creation,

A kindred spirit find.

1 5 Eve was no more like Adam,
W^hen taken from his side,

Than is the blessed likeness

Of Jesus and his Bride :
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To ev'ry other lover

Her faithful soul is dead,

She stands in full subjection

To Jesus as heriiead.

16 Endow'd with gifts and powct^-

What v/onders she displays

!

Like Jl'Sus persecuted,

She suffered all lier davs

:

Like him her soul was holy.

And though we do not boast.

We say she is the te nple,

Where dwells the Holy Ghost.

17 She bore the cross of Jesus,

Against the man of sin.

Lentil the crow^n of glory,

Her happy soul did win.

Tliis doctrine is alarming,

It makes a dreadful stir.

When virgins, her companion^
-Do boldly follow^ her.

1

8

The Father and the Spirit,

The Woman and the Man,
Form one eternal union.

Dissolve it ifyou can.

The inighty chain is formed^
And though the dragon yell.

The angel will confine him,
And seal his doom in hell.

i 9 Tune up your harps, believers.

And let your sorro as pass !

The world w ill soon behokl u?,

Upon a sea of glass.

G2
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Here are EzekieFs waters.

Without a bank or shore,

And final full redemption, )

We'll shout forevermore. 1

HYMN II. !

3Iother. ^

LET names and sects and parties

Accost my ears no more,
\

INly ever blessed MotheVy -

Forever I'll adore

:

]

Appointed by kird heaven,
|

jMy Saviour to reveal,
\

Iler doctrine is confirmed
;

With aii eternal seal.
|

2 She was the Lords anointed.

To show the root of sin
;

And in its full destruction,

B er gospel did begin :

She strip'd a carnal nature,
\

Of all its deep disguise,
I

And laid it plain and naked,
i

Before the sinner's eyes. !

3 " Sunk in your base corruptions.

Ye wicked and unclean

!

You read your sealed Bibles,

liut know not w hat they mean, *

Confess your filthy actions,

A nd put your lusts away.
And live the life of Jesus ;

Thi? is the only way».
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•1 Ye lianghty kings and beggars.

Come learn your equal fate

!

Your carnal fallen natures,

You all must surely hate

:

Whatever your profession.

Your sex or colour be,

Renounce your carnal pleasures.

Or Christ you'll never see.

5 The way ofGod is holy,

IVIark'd with Iminanuel's feet

;

Lust camot reach mount Ziouj

Nor stain the golden street.

If you will have^alvauon.

You first must count the cost.

And sacrifice that nature.

In which the world is lost."

6 At Manchester, in England,
This blessed fire began,
And like a flame in stubble,

^

From hous^^; to house it ran :

A few at first receiv'd it,.

And did their lusts forsake
;

And soon their inward power
Brought on a mighty shake,

7 The rulers cried, "Delusion !

Who can these Sh.akers be ?

Are these the wild fanatics,

Bfwitclied by Ann Lee ?

We'll stop this nois3 and shaking.
It never shall prevail

;

We'll seii.e the grand deceiver.
And thrust her intojaiL"
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C Before their learned councils.

Though oft she was arraigii'd.

Her life was iincondeiniied,

Her character iinstain'd

:

And by her painful travel,

Her sufF' rings and her toil,

A little Church was formed
On the European soil.

9 This little band ofunion,

In apostolic life,

Remained awhile in England,
Among the sons of strife

;

Till the Columbian Eagle,
Borne by an eastern breeze,

Convev'd this little Kin 2:dom
Across the rollins: Seas.

1 To mark their shining passage,

Good angels flew before,

Towards the land of promise,

Columbia's happy shore.

. Hail, thou victorious gospel

!

And that auspicious day.

When jNIother safely landed

In Hudson's lovely bay!

11 Near Albany they settled.

And waited for a while.

Until a mig! ity snaking

Made all the d 'sert smile.

At length a gentle whisper,

The tidings did co. LV?y,

And many llock'd to Mother,

To' learn the living way.
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J 2 'I'hrough storms of i)ersnculion.

The truth slie did inaiiitrJn,

And sliow'd how sm Avascoiiquer'd^

And bow we're bo!-ii agahi

:

Tlie old corrupted nature.

From place to place she trod,

And sliow'd a new creation,

The oidy way of God.

i 3 About four years the laboiirM

With the attentive throiig,

Coniirin'd tlie you^ig belkvei\s.

And lielp'd their souls along.

At length she clos'd her labour^

And vanish'd out of sight,

And left the Church increasing.

In ttie pure gospel light.

M How^ much are tliev deceived,

Who think that ]\l6ther's dead

!

She lives among her offb^pring,

Whojust begin to spread ;

And in her outward order,

There's one supplies her room.
And still the name of 3Iother\

Is like a sweet perfume.

1 5 Since Mother sent the gospel,

And spread it in the west,

Hovr many sons and danghterp

Are nourisL'd fro^u her breast!

How man}^ more conceived.

And trav'iing in the birth !

Who yet si] all reigi with Mother,
Like princes on the earth.
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1 G I love that testimony,

That shows me wliat to do

;

I love my ]}recioiis Mother,
I love the Elders too

;

The Brethren and the Sisters,

I love them and their ways.
And In this loving spirit,

I mean to spend my days.

HYMN III.

TJte gospel Commencemenl,

THE gospel cleeir as the noon day,

From England to America,
On eagles' wings did soar a^vay
Unto the place anointed ;

Then came to pass the prophet's say.

My Chiurcli I will convey away.
The wilderness shall be her stay,

Until the time appointed.

And vvben the time was fulh^ come,
Swift as the rays of morning smi,

The gospel fire began to run.

Which brought on satan's trial

;

x\t Watervliet, the blessed seat,

From whence the law went forth to greet,

With the last trumpet to repeat,

Salvation's found in Ziou.

Now^ consternation seizes all.

They 'see their tow'rs must si-rely fall,

The great, the mighty and the small,

Begin to quake and quivc]-

:

Sonje unto whom the sound did come,

Knew'that it was th' eternal Son,
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Receiv'd bis l^iDgdom as their own,

Whose kingdoiii stands forever.

4 Lo, Achor's valley spreads in sight

!

Tliis door ofhope dispels the night,

And thousands br!ng tlieir deeds to lights

And wash in the pnre river :

Like pentecost, new scenes unfold,

Of tongues and signs, as Jesus told,

And gifts of God, more rich than gokU
Has every true believer.

-5 This was not in a corner done,

But spread towards the rising sun.

The glory of New^ Lebanon,
Which God had first prepared ;

From Lebanon still towards the east,

With beams ofburning light increased.

Till thousands called to the feast,

Of hidden glory sliared.

6 Those who the gospel call obey'd.

Then felt a sure foundation laid,

Whereon the faithful never stray' d,

Nor can they be mistaken :

The v,'ork w hich God had promis'd long.

Has now appear' d, v^ith seals so strong,

'Tis verify'd with a new song.

With dancing and with shaking.

7 Some twist and tmn, and back they start.

With idols fixed in thcii* heart,

Tiiey hated from their lusts to part,

•o call the Vv^ork delusion :

'•^ow void of sense hovr God .• ill break?
,

Tiie nroud, the lofty and the ^rcut
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At once cry out, "Ye mischiefmake

!

Ye Shakers make confusion !

*'

8 So in their rage they turn away,
And never think what God did say.

That shaking in the Litter day,
Mu^t seize all earth and heaven.

The little stone is now cut out,

The trump ofGod speaks with a shout.

Awake, tiiau sleeper and come out;,

And have thv sins forsriven !

9 O glgr'ous resurrection day 1

The mountains skip ! the hills doplayl
The Islands too have fled away I

And waters back are driven

!

Hail nations, hail ! the great I AM
Has plac'd his kingdom now in man

!

The virgin foll'wers ofthe Lamb
Have fonnd their ^ats in heaven !

HYMN IV.

The gospel SGimd.

WHEN first we heard the gospel sound

Our iMothers voice did echo rounds
" Confess your sins, (she loudly cry'd,)

Or e]»8 you never can abide.

2 This is the way that leads to God, I

The path which we ourselvs have trod ; 1

And you, like us, must do the same, 1
Take up your cross, despise the shame," I

3 We cry'd, Alas ! where shall Vv^e go ?
^

Is this'the work that we must do ?

Or is there not another road,

Tliat vv^e may try and go to God ?
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I "Nay, nay, indeed, Ttlic Elders say,)

This is tli'e tnie and living way ;

And sure there is no otlier road.

That ever led a soul to God/'

5 Tliey also cry'd, " Take up your cro*?s.

And travel from your doleful loss,

^ Or you can never be forgiven,

Nor bo joint heirs with Christ in heavc'n.**

C Then we were fiird with d • p distress,

Oiu' sins were set before our face ;

Vie cry'd, alas ! 'tis irw inde d,

Against the truth we will not plead.

7 Our secret sins we then confessVI,

Before our souls could be reloas'd ;

Expos' d them thei'e, all one by one,

And to those Elders made them known.

8 Then they to us repentance taugtit.

For every evil deed and thougj t

;

And how we must forsake our sins,

For so redemption's work begins.

O, thiC forgiving love vro felt

!

"Which made our tender spirits molt

;

We feit the healing morning ra}',

Yv hich took our burdens all a vs ay.

1 The power ofGod did then app :ar.

And iiil'd our souls v, ith sol enm frar

;

We joined the awful solemn sound.
And sung the cliorus all around.

I I This was not all vre md to do.
We had our loss to travel throug]:,
V>'liich at tliat time we did not fee).

How great it v, as we could not tell.

li
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12 Our child-like sense did rise as high,

As mountains lifted to the sky

;

Home felt as though tliey'd found the birtli^

Almost redeemed from the earth.

13 But Oh, alas ! How soon we found
We were not free from satan's ground!
We had our battles y€t to light.

Against the flesh with all our might*

14 W^e found the warfare thru bi^un.
Between the dragon and the Son,
To break the bands where we were bound

;

In fleshly kindred these were found.

15 Through many trying scenes we've be€2#

To purify our souJs from sin ;

But with the help of Mother's rod,

W^e've always kept the way of God.,

HYiMN y.

The Day of Medemptiou,

THE day ofredemption, by prophets foretold

Has long been the subjtct of wise men of old;

With shadows, and figures, and signal displays,

They pointed the martyrs to these latter days

;

Lo ! lo ! these shadows all pointed

To Christ the anointed,we know.

2. The serpent in Eden did subtly deceive.

And lead into :-in the first Adam a.id Eve ,

But God in his mercy has open'd a door,

1^0 lead out again, and creation restore :

Lo ! lo ! the tru^p^t has sou 'fded,

The serpent is wounded, v* e kno v,



3. Now Adam llie Second, and sin-hating Eve,

Have made their appearance to all who believe.

And final redemption from old Adam's loss.

Is now to be gaiaed by taking the cross-:

Lo ! lo ! the work is advancing,

Witii music and dancing, we know.

4. How long bad we slmnberVl in darkness & loss

Had not our blest Mother first took up the cross,

A.cd taught us the way that leads out of all sin.

By quitting the road that old Eve had run in 1

Lo ! ioj in regeneration.

We feel our salvation, we know.

5. The first resurrection at length is begun.

And souls are awake ii'd to see what they've done^

How sin, like a mantle, did cover them round.

And w itii the old serpent, in death th^y werebound
Lo ! lo! the bands are no-.v breaking.

The serpent is quaking, we know.

it. The world flesh <fc devil, their pride & their Iust>

With satan their leader, must sink in the dust

;

And all the proud builders ofBabel must fall,

*Till Christ in his kingdom shall overrule all

:

Lo ! lo ! ye sinners take warning,

The day is now dawning, we know.

7. The fire in mount Zion will purge avv a}^ gin.

And burn up that nature which souls are lost in

;

Tlie flame is so piercing, so keen and so bright,
' Twill search out the sinner, & bring him to light

:

Lo ! lo ! ye sinners may tremble,

But cannot dissemble, we know.
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8. T- is wort of redpniption will lead im to God,
h V t J ay'li: e; the road tiiat our Motlier has trod ;

And ail wlioare failLful to keep inllie way.
Will sorely be thankful fort] lis blessed day

:

1.0 ' lo ! this ¥ ork is a blessing,

'Tis worth our possessing, we know-.

£. The great disp*.nsaticn which we are now in,

Is f; aught witli glad lidii]gs, sahatlonjrGm lin I

G ivat joy to ail people, w ho freely obey
The call of the go-pel, in this latter day \

Lo ! lo 1 the Saviour's inviting,

The saints are uniting, we know.

lO.Coine Brethren and Sisters, let's faitlifully run
/\iid finish the journey which we have begun ;

IS o crosses nor troubles that fall in our way.
Are worthy to mention, in this blessed day :

Lo ! lo ! the glory is double

To crosses and trouble, we know.

1 ] . The fruits of the gospel, love, union, k peace,

Will form a rich treasure, which never will cease;

In streams of rich blessings, salvation will roll,

Till rivers of glory shall iill up the soul :

Lo ! lo ! the go-pel's a ti-easure,

Surpassing vain pleasure, v;e know. .

12. All nations and kindreds shall hail the display

Of final redemption, in this latter day,
.

I'illtlirones and dominions shall bow to the Son,

And own the great conquest which Jesus has won:

Lo 1 lo ! the conquest is gaining,

And Jesus is reigning, we know.
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HYxMN VI.

The gospel Message,

IHE everlasting gospel

Will every sin destroy.

And fill the true disciple

With str^-^anis of livingjoy :

Since mortal rnan from Edeu,
Unhappily did fall,

'

A myst'ry has been hidden^

Until the present call.

As death did reign from Adam^
Until the gospel day

;

So Antic! list siic€eded>

To lead the soul astray :

Now to the hon-st hearted.

The way is op::n'd wide,

\Vhere il-Qj can n vrr enter,

To turn the soul aside.

For Christ the living Saviour*

Has now begun to reiga.

And gives a iiaal oitcr.

For man to cease from sin,

And bv a daiiv travel,

Complete rede^r^ption find,

Fi oni ev'ry kind of evil,

Which does beset the rniiid.

The serpent now may giumble.
And iiiurriuir at the cross ;

And tLose who choose to cavils

May stil I remain in loss ;

But ev'ry true belit:V:r,

Vv ill gird his aririour on>
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And like a valiant soldier.

Will boldly march along.

5 The tidings ofthe gospel,

Are noYi proclaimed to all,

And ev'rj one that's worthy.

Will now obey the call

:

The true and living Spirit,

The Lamb that overcome.

And Mother now in imion*

Are all a crying, ** Come I

6 The w-ay ofGod is open.
You now may enter in,

And bear the name of Shakers,

And purge a^^ ay your sin ;

Subdue your carnal natures.

And labour out of loss ;

Forsake your siiiful pleasures.

And bear the ciaily cross.

7 Now in the full di struction

Of evtry siriiui deed.

You all may find redemption.

From a corrupted seed :

The Bridegroom !} has descended.

The Bride is no.v dcclar'd,

And all are now ii-vited.

Who truly are prepai* d-

8 I^et not the fit sh defile you.

But every lust deny ;

For ii'you live polluted,

Your souls inust surely die :

Tiiis doctrine is alarming,
' TI& spreading far and ^vide^
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And every one that's ready,

May now attend the Bride.

9 On Zioii's holy mountain,

The virgins now may stand,

Joiu'd to tlie heav'nly choh'.

In one united band :

Cheer up your hearts Belicvern.

And tune your voices high,

No more sink down in sorrow,^

For your redemption's nigh
!

"

HYMN VII.

The gospel Call.

I LEST charity to us begun,

Between the Father and the vSoiy,

A gospel call to every one,

\\ hich caus'd a migl ty shaldng

:

The call to us did thus begin,

Convinced us we were bound in sin.

And taught us we must enter in.

Confessing and forsaking.

2 Then w ith t- mptatlons we were toss'd^

Yiev, ing ho-.', deeply \ve vrere lost,

We suw our natun^s tnust be cross'd,

To find a just rehitio.i.

Blest charity, fore ver kind.

Said, Cone confess, leave sin behind.

The love of God will sooih your mind.
His gi ace does hring salvation.

3 True righteousness then said, Comply,
Oi- else your souls must surely die^

Be faitliful now my way to irj^^

You'll fiiid it leads to lieaveu.

01
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Our souls no loviger d?.re vvilhstand

The po>v'r of such a mighty hand

;

Then we obeyVI the first command,
CcnfessVl and were forgiven.

4 litre mercy help'd us to a step,

From sin's dark du:;geon, where v/e slept

As we awak'd, forJoy v/e wept,
Ijike prodigals returmng.

Then did oiu* leader kindly say.

You've step'd into the narrow way,
And now your souls must watch and pray.
And keep your lamps a burning.

5 Then we set out to stem the flood

Of si n , and m^ake our way to G od.

In the same path our leader trod.

To hate a carnal nature.

But the vast help we tiien obtained.

By our o//n virtue was not cfain'd ;

Our Saviour, wlio in giory reign'd,

Beca:ne our mediator.

9 Thus we advanced from step to step>

llejoic'd in God, for sin w: wept

;

G od's love and power our souis Lave kepi,

xlnd stili vv^e are advaiicmg.

Aod now God gives us joyful days,

His gospel shines uitii ueav^nly rays.

His love has taijght . ur souls to praise,

Witli muj'c and with dancing.

7 This is tlie way that we comnrend,
In wiiicii we've loii .d i iieavenly friend,

lYio, ^or our sa^v s, o veil did rend ;

l:ie is 001' Loid and Saviour.
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Tlrn I' 1 us bk'ss our Christ and King,

AtA of bis second connng sing,

In songs of prais3 tliat loudly riag,

'Tis but our due lebaviour.

S O may our souls still v/ir.g the way,

And keep the blessiag of tiic day

;

As we advance, v. e shall survey

The gospel iaits beauty.

And when on earth we've travebd througli

And done the best that w^e can do.

To God the glory ail is due.

We have but done our duly.

HYMN Till.

The Fall of 3Iat.

*^ "^ TE read, when G od created man,

V % He made him able then to stand,

United to his Lord's command.
That lie miglit be protected

;

But when, through Eve, he was deceived.

And to his wife in lust had cleav'd,

And of forbidden fruit received.

He found himself rej -cted.

\1 And thus, we see, death did begin,

W};en Adaii) first fell into sin.

Andjudgment on I himself did bring,

Wliich he could not dissemble :

Old Adam then b: gan to plead,

Aul tell the caitse? as you may read

;

Eu.t from liis sin he was not freed,

Then he did fear and tremble.
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3 Compd,d from Eden now to go,

]3ound in his sins, with shame and woe.
And there to feed on things below

His former situation

:

For he was first created good,

And did partake of angels' food

;

Bat for his sin, he was remov'd
From his blest habitation.

4 Now his lost state continues still.

In all who seek their fleshly will.

And of their lust do take their fill,

And say they are coxmraanded

:

Thus they go lorth and miikiply,

And so they plead to justify

Their basest crimes, and so they try

To ruin souls more candid.

5 Their daily fruits are plainly seen,

Their Ulthy works keep them unclean,

Yet of religion they will dream,

While in their lusts they wallow :

They talk about their happy state.

And think themselves at heaven's gate.

Yet Christ's commands they plainly hate.

Nor his example follow.

6 Old antichristians now do call

On God, to save them from the fall

;

While priests and people, one and all.

Are sunk in their pollutions

:

And they will all unite and say,

They cannot live from sin one day ;

And so they preach , and so they pray>
All bound in their delusions.
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7 And still they're daily growing worsi?^

While jiving in their prjde a.id hisc.

And will receive that which is just,

1' or their abomination :

For God, who is lorevt:;r true,

Will give tlie sinner his just due

;

11 he liis sins ^sill still pursue.

He's doom'd lo desolation.

8 Benighted souls ! you can't survey

The work of Godwin this your day.

Unless you put your sins away,
And seek your souls salvation

:

But you may travel from your los^,

^ By self-denial and the cross

;

Thus, in this way you may rejoice.

And find a just relation,

9 Awake, and liear the solemn sound.

From those who stand on Zioi's ground^

Who in Christ's coming now have found
A blessed Mediator,

By honestly confessing sin.

And quitting ail their works unclean.

And by this door have enter'd in,

To praise their great Creator.

HYMN IX.

The Contrast

WE read that a race of deceivers.

Produced in antichrist's reign.

Should boldly withstand true believers,

AVlien Christ should be preached again

:

How tlien shall wq ans;ver the^r cavil.

And show their deception and fraud ?
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AikI n iio pre the s^ed of the devil ?

And ^vho the Une children of God ?

2 According to Christ's declaration,

I'he soul that salvation would find.

Must go through the regeneration,

And leave their iirsh kindred behind ;,

Wiiatever then be their profession,

Thev can't be be^oiten asfain.

While lust is their favorile passion^.

And they in il esh uinon remain.

3 This inarlv the drceivfis do cany.
And all may their charactr view ;

For when they v.ax wanton they marry,
As all carnal creatures will < ;o

:

And as they are Jed by old nature.

They prove their inferior birth,

By Uiuon v, ith soiiie fallen creature,

That binds them still clown to the earth*

4 But foU'wers of Christ are released

From ev'ry old conjugal tie;

From old Adam's w^orhs they Iiave cessed.

And laid hig old instruTnents by

:

I'hey are of another creation,

And aii carnal pleasures they scorn.

And seek for no brlter relation

Than that into which they are born.

.") As they h^ave one Father and Motlier,
Are Ijorn to au r ^mortal lise.

They prize a Id :d sister or brother
,J])Ove an old husband or wif 3 :

11k ir imien cannot be dissolv^a.

For noAJ ol" their kindred can die :
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Tiierefore they will not be iiivolvcd

With any old death fearhig tie.

6 Before this great priy.e can be gained,,

We each have onr battle to fight

;

The dragon is first to be cliained,

And lo.-e his dominion and might

:

We have to put offthe old nature.

And in new obed'encc to run.

Till each has grown up to the stature

Of a perfect daugliter or son.

7 The sold that this gospel embraces.

From all other bor.ds must be free ;

And while towards Zion he faces,

No object behind will he see ;

But those that keep looking behind tlieiia.

Are only like blocks in the road ;

Then let us go on and not mind them.
And press for the Kingdom ofGod.

8 Thus all that do conquer are saved.

And honestly gain the white stone.

In which a new name is engraved,

To all carnal creatures unknovrn
;

I

And all who the flesh have forsaken.

And gain this unchaDgeable crown,
Shall stand like a pillar unshaken.
Wken all other buildings come down.

FlYMx\ X.

Tfic Believers^ Answer.

[qur^stirns

OliD orthodox Christians ijave tw^o wrighty
To ask tiie believers in this iaitci day •

1
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*'Is it necessary tliat you should not many ?

''And can't we be ^aved and live the old v> ay ?

"Vv'hat can be the meaning of ail your convemng>
*'Andjoining your interest in oiie solid band,

"And living together, lihe sister and bi other,

*^Vnd wholly neglecting the iirst great coniniand ?,^

2. We never gcow wear}^ in answering a query.
Where nianilest scripture the case will decide

;

Ifinteri'ogated hov\^ saints are related, [ Bride.

We're willing to show both the Bridegroom and
However disgusting to men's carnal lusting,

Th.is truth Ave are willing to publish a]:Toad ;

That no man and won:ian, by fleshly communion.
Could ever beget the true children of God.

3. As prophets predicted, their works are rejected

And truly Chi ist Jesus has gained the palm ;

As patriarchs dreamed, vre see thiC redeemed,

All gath'ring to Zion to follow the Lamb,
The female cross ]:)earer is made a full sharer

Of his holy spirit, and therefore wt say, [tion,

Th.at they in conjunction, do shed forth that unc-

Which brings into union all souls that obey.

4.The curse ofthe married, which vroiien stillcar-

Jn all generations, was great jou confess
;

[ritd.

But good Jeremiah foresaw the Messiah,

Hedeeming the ftraalts from all their distress :

1^'ith w^eepmgand crying, they iijove up to Zion,

And there are releas'd from the lyjrdtns they bore;

Tlien all flow together, to one virgin Mother,

And Avell it was said, ''They shall sorro w nomore.,,

5.This Zion was recu'ed when Christ first appeared

And blew the sbr^l trump ofthe tiue penCecost

;
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A nuinher prepniir^g. by faithful cross bearing,

Were joijtiy ^apti£,ed with the Holy Ghost.

There men of all nations, unite their possessions.

The rich and the poor in o-ie interest did share ;

Which sliow'd the foii'id:itio:i of tl^je new creation

And iiow the true kingdomofChristshouldappear.

<)T'heir peace love & uuion k perfect communion,
lieiiected stichi lio^ht on the niitions abroad.

That, tho' carnal siiniers despised tlieir manners.

They had to co ifess them the people of God.
The sects all around iheni, strove hard to confound
With hot persecution they shut up their way[them
But stil] they were blessed, and boldly progressed

Until they had linisliM the work of their day.

[fust led it;

T.Thls church gain'd such credit, and those ,vho

That when the good fathers had iinishVl their race,

Vile hypoeriies covet the outward form oi it.

And art-ully Iry'd io step into their place ;

But O, how deceived, were those who believed

In those liaughty bishops, and tiieir bloody train !

Yet ail must knock under, and after them wonder
Until the vile beast had coiirpleted his reign.

tS.Wil 11 tears of contrition sve'vo mourned our con-*

Still waiting to hear the lastjubilee trump, [dilion

And crying to heaven, for that gospel leaven,

Wliich leavens the saints into one solid hiuvp,

Thv Lord who did promise has not held it fromuj;
He s/ied forth that light into which we do flow^

;

11. re Zion is founded, and do^s may surrou .d it,

l3ut tiis vsork ofGod they cannot overthioiv.
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9. Wiiile iijany are flowing to this sound of going,

i>Tor 3 distant enqiiirrrs are ttnick ^^ itli tlie iigl t

;

Tli' y feel the good Spirit, and fain would inlierit

Tiie subslanco itself, as their honest birlhriglit.

Thus Zloii's compacted, and souls are attracted.

Aid vvhile their faith points to thetrue gospelpok
We sl:all not be hindered from owning cur kind-

Wherever v/e find a true sin bating squl. [red.

HYMN XL

The Lamb's Revelatmi,

N the Lamb's first revelation,

Though he sought from enst to west,

He could find no habitation.

No abiding place of rest

:

Father of tlie new creation.

Once on earth he suifer^l pain,

Now he comes to lake pos^essioti,

Now the beast has clos'd his reigrt.

2 O tliou rigliteous holy Spirit

!

He that gave creation birth.

Shall he not his right inherit ?

Shall he not possess the eartli ?

NoAV he's come to reign forever,

Now he has the kingdom won !

On mount Zion stands tlie Saviour,

There the gath'ring is begun.

3 On this mount his throne is fixed.

Elders seated all around.

Living souls with angels mixed,

Join then' h.arps with solemn sound

;

No ,v they sing complete redemption^

Hark 1 the solemn song is new

;
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Mortals, cease your vain contention.

Let the heavenly music through.
^

d Children of the resurrection,

Virgin souls with Christ aro^e.

Under bis -iviiie protection,

Folkw him ^^ here e'er he goes

;

Moving ill their ranks before us,

Thii-gs immortal tliey discern ;

Thps3 cad join the heav'nly choru?3,

None but such the song can learn.

o First of all the new creation,

Fruit of God's eternal plan.

Here he finds a habitation,

Here he can converse with man

;

On their face his name's engraved.

In their mouth is found no guiie

;

These from ev'ry lust are saved,

These do not themselves defile.

6 You that are defilM with vromen.
You that love the darling sin,

Cast avvay your filtliy dreaming,
L^t tlie Mag ofglory in

;

While you live in carnal pleasure^
Your profession's l.ut a sham ;

Yirgin s hav e the gospel treasure,

None but such are v*ith the Lamb.

7 Like tlie sound ofmany watersj

Sacred truth begins to tlo-.v ;

i\ dam's guilty sons and daughterSj
How tlieyVe tossing to and iro

!

Nf: cure's pained to her cent' v,

i eJimng

12
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Everlasting gospel enter,

Chase the dragon from the earth

!

8 V^oice of truth, roar on like thunder I

O, Ye forked lightnings, play I

Rend the veil of flesh asundar

!

Leave the world in open day 1

Alleluia ! alleluia !

T^et the devil's kingdom fall

!

Alleluia! allelida!

Christ shall soon be all in all 1

HYMN XII.

Gospel Tidings.

C"1
O^PEL tidings from on high }

y Day of full redemption's nigu I

Let us all ufite and si ]g

Praises to our God and King.

2 New creation's now begun,

Signs and signals now are done

;

Christ the ^ aviour's ush^r'd in.

To redeem us from all sin.

3 Days of darl ness gone at last)

Times o: p-rsecntion past,

.By the gosp- 1 trnmpf t's sound.

Sin and saian now are bound.

4 Christ in Mothei' now appears.

Here to reign a thousand years ;

Noi tlie saints on earth rqoice,

Uuicken'd by the Saviour's voice.

5 Sons of Zion, sliout aloud

!

See the Saviour in a cloud
;

Virgin daughteis, now ryoice!

Vou havc heard bis gracious voice*
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6 Once we were in darkness lost.

Led by satan s wicked host,

God in mercy cali'd aloud,

To forsake tliat wicked croud.

7 JIail the day, and liail the year,

When the tidings did appear.

When the saints, anay'd in vvhiter-

Lcd us to the gospel light.

S Now the Kingdom is beg^in,

We vvihl all unite as one
;

¥/e have niad«^ our final choicCj

In the cross vre w^ili rvjoice.

9 God in m^rcy warns us all

To obey the gospel call

;

Gospel tidings, blessed sound

!

Circulating ail around.

10 Sinners, you are calFd to day.

Are you willing lo obey ?

flear the gospel trumpet sound,

Can you longer stand youi ground ?

1

1

Doleful darkness veils the earth

!

I]o\v can sinners live in mirth !

Could th^iy S'C the judgment day.

They v, ould put their snis a'ivay^

J 2 Thoughtless mortals, drunk with mirth,

Kushing on to certain death

!

Lo they scns- th ir fallen state ?

Do they know^ tlie sinner's fate ?

13 Wars and tin-nilts rend {he world !

Ts'ations in co fusion hurFd!
Yet their fiUhy deeds remain,

Lust and Dride, a dreadful train 1
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14 Glory to'the Saviour's grace!

Tv'e are cail'd to quit that race ;

Let the remnant ofour days
Be devoted to his praise.

HYMN XIII.

Tlie new Creation.

'rriWAS ill Christ's first appearing,

1 That God did first begin.

To lay a sure foundation,

To make an end o^ sin :

And since he came in P^lother,

Tiie v^ aj is made complete ;

The elements o I nature,

Do melt with fervent heat.

'3 Now in the new creation,

His glory is made knovvn ;

And Christ reveal'd in Zion,

Is i^\w. chief corner stone,

A full and free salvation,

Is 7) n'd clear and bright;

And here's the place for sinners,

To briiig their deeds to light.

3 Now Cin ist the Lord is reigning,

¥fho calls his clnldren in ;

Tlie vicl'ry thc^y're obtaining,

O'er the old man of sin.

We'll quit the old deceiver.

And bid his worivs adieu ;

i'^or every true believer,

Can sea him through and througk.



.4 II'Tcis no })]acn of darkiieSs',

But one eternal ligLt ;

y^^'T none can '^ta^i(l in Zioa,

But tiios9 v^'lio are uprigLt.

The way of Cod is lighteoii?-,

'Tis I'oly, JMst and pure.

Aiicl those tliat <lo pOvSsess ii.

Forever will endure,

5 For in pure love and unloi].

Believers do increase.

Which shows the new crea1ion>

Is righteousness and peace.

So we'll go oa rejoicirig,

Our Mother's pav'd the way :

And as we oain the victory,

W^ell shout and hail the day !

HYMN XIV.

The true Pillar.

'OEHOLD tiie cloud, the Church is spread

II A]le ---alleluia!

With souls now risen frnm the- dead ;

Alle - - - alleluia !

From east to west tlie cloud is draw^n,

Alle- --alleluia I

Spread by the pure angelic throng

:

Glory, alleluia'

2 "Born 1^ our IVIother, we were led,

ily h<^ our infant souLs were fxd ;

And by iier suff'rings and her toils,

ShebrQUght vSalvatiou to our scule.



2 No paius or labour did she spare,

Nor was she v ver free from care ;

FiOiii day to day the conqiirst gaiifd,

llien in the book ofjile was iia.ii'd.*

4 Cim we make proper recoiiipenso
To Mother, for her diiig-^nce.

That we irdght stand ivi purity^ •

In this transeendeiit jubiiee I

5 A YiYiiig temple on the eai tb,

la her we've loup.d a w ordiy biitb ;

Supported by a liand divine,

On thiiigs immortal and sublime.

6 Just as the eartli receives its dew,
From tim.e to time, forever new%
The soul immortal docs receive,

"Who hi Christ's coioiiio: does believe.

• 7 Souls, wd]0 eternal life pursue,

Bj choice divine, will travel tl^i'ough;

Fro')i all pollutions they'll get free.

By CO iCjuest in tliisjubilee.

8 irlenc^^ armour for the soid's prepar'd,

And vaJiaut souls must bear the sword

;

No treaties in tins great campaign!
'By couqu< st w ill our sovereign reign !

9 And should the eontcst prove severe,

Rv.member 'tis the jubal year

;

The day of our rt deaiption's come,

Brought in by Christ, the first-born Son,

*The ^lollier of allliv'ln:r ):•, the no'v c;-cal.u>r;.
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10 He /list th? fcr.que?:t did begin,

And first subdi.rd the nmn ol sin,

Then in t[*e Kingdom ihsi sat clown,

And won the lirst i[»i:]io:tal crown.

.1 1 By his example we shall find

r
The Slid 'rings whicis he leit behind,

And in our ineasure mast partake,

To find that pvn-e i-iimoiiai state :

12 Where an.'^^uish vUl forever ce 'SO,

Wiiei'e souls forever viillir.creas?,

Where tears will ali be wip'd away.
And vanish in eternal day.

HYMN Xy.

The gospel Trumpd.

IVTOW^ \\ Christ's second comiiig day,

Jl^ The trumpet sounds, and we'll obey ^
' He's come the emidty to slay,

That vre may love eacii other

:

The Son and Daughter both have come.
And have this glor'ous worli begun ;

The Bride and Groom arejointly one,

C) ur Father and our ^Mother.

2 They sound Hie gospel trumpet loud.

Arise, and shake oi! every cloud I

This voice luns swift]v throu£:hthe croud.
To every true believe]*.

Tlie trui; pet now does plainly say,

hliake of!' these lumps cflifeless clay I

A sin.^ul n iture put away !

It is ihet old deceiver.
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3 Tills ^oimcl h like a nuick'i)ina: rod ;

Your liands to wofk, your hearts to God j

-:\rise, and shake olFov^ry clog,

Giad tidiiigs are proclaliued I

And now we Lave our cross to bear.

And serve the Lord in all our care,

Our hands to work, our hearts to prayer^

I'hat we may be reclaimed.

4 SurrouiidiEg pov/,r now shines so bright.

It is to us a great deligltt,
'

To serve the Lord both day and night.

With feelings warmly glowing.

A song of vict'ry we will dance.

For love and union do advance,

And other gifts our souls 'e-ntrance.

While sacred truth is fiovviiio-.

ii This sounding trumpet shakes the earth,

.

Expos es a] 1 its Vv orks of death.
' And hastens on its second birth.

It is a solemn hour.

This I'esolution w^e will take,

A siiviiil nature to forsake.

Since God has call'd us to awake,

By his awgLk'ning pov, er.

6 Now we do find a great increase.

While shaking spreads from west to east^;

This is to all ajoyful feast,

In unio 1 vv itli each other.
* The pov/er of Ciod comes horn on high,

Swift a*s the lightniiig through the sky.

And peace and union is the cry,

IVhile loYiiig one another,
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7 Sacli pleasant faces now arc sceii^

So brig) it, so lovtly and serene,

We (eel transported with tlie scene,

The kingdom will be ours.

The heavenly winds bf-ginto blo»T,

And love and union still do Hov/,

'Tis like a garden in the blow.

With all lis fragrant flow'rs.

8 The solemn word ofGod runs through^

Its testimony is so true.

That vve can bid this world adieu.

With all its vain temptation.

By testimony we are tauglit,

I'hat every word, and deed, and thought,-

IMust in obed'ence thus be brought.

To find complete relation.

HYMN XVI.

The last Woe.

LO ! in these latter yearsthebrighiangelappears^

Through the heavens he's taking his liight,

With his banner unfurFd, crying, "Woe to the

Its offences must come to the light." [world!

2. Now the devil's come down, & he rages around.

Knowing short is the time of his reign ;

But beware of his crew, for in ha te he will do.

Whatsoever dark works yet remain.

3. In your actions unclean, you are openly seefe.

And this truth you may ever remark,
That in anguish and woe, to the saints y^u must go.:.

And confess what you've done in the dark.

•I
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'4. From restraint you are free, & no danger you see^

Till ilie sound of the angel comes i a,

Crviiig,'* Woe to your lust ! it must go to the dust>

With the unfruitful pleasures of sin."

5. Horrid woes like a flood, on the shedder of blcoc^v

With such awful des- ruction shall roll,

That he cannot in time, wash away the foul crime^

Kor escape from the guilt of his soul.

0. And a woe to the liar ! he's docm'd to the fire,.

Until all his dark lies are confess'd,

Till he honestly tell what a spirit of hell,

lias its imoious seat in his breast.
J.

7. And a woe to the thief ! without any relief,

He is sentenc'd in body and soul,

To restore every wrong, & confess with his tongue^

What he ever has robbed or stole.

a. And a woe to your pride ! for you never can hide

From the all seeing eye of the Lord,

Thou.ah you cry for relief in your anguish and griefc

Yru will*justly receive your r jv/ard.

9. ^vYhat a wee to the man, with his antichrist plan>

Who is preaching the gospel f ;r Lire !

For he cannot increase the pure gospel of peace,

J^either teach how to fiy from the tire.

1 0. Tho' the sinner may plead, that it was not de-

For a man to take up a full cross ;
[creed

Yet in hell he must burn, or repent and return,

And be sav'dfrcm the nature of loss.

1 1

.

Heavy woes sink apace, on this lost fallen rac^,
,

And we know that the time is at hand,
J
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W^hcii the wicked in pain, will all cry out in vain,

For destruction will cover the land.

i 2. Many woes have gone forth, that will empty the

And burn all its corruptible trash
;

[earth,

And this trumpet conies last, as a finishing blast,

To destroy the dark works of the flesh.

BYMIS XFII. '

Jacob and Esau,

S not Esau Jacob's brother ?

Yet a just impartial God,
Loves the one, but Iiaies the otlier,

As a reprobate outlaw' d.

Then if love and indignation,

Both possess th' eternal mind,
They must find soiKe just relation

To their objects in mankind.

2 Is not man God's noble creature ?

Is not fiesli man's brother twin ?

Then in that old ilesbly nature,

Is he not the man of sin ?

Nov/ to man a rio;ht is oriauted

To be born wlien he is old.

And till faith in him is planted,

This high birth-right can't be sold.

S When the gosp 4 he enibraces,

His last trial then comes on.

He can keep no double faces,

All liis vie rv s must meet in one.

Jacob like, he now ]iiust wrestle,

A:ad like lirael must prevail

;
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Or man up his ileslily castle,

And Lis birth-right hold for sale,

4 Now poor Esau is distresssd !

Jacob hanging at his heels

!

In the ilesh he ca^i't be blessed !

O, how bad the huiiter feels !

Hear hiim groan vv'ith desperation.,
' 'Faint and li nngry here I be

!

In this helpless situation,

Whtat is my birth-right to me ?

5 Th.e red pottage, O how pleasant I

O my brothd% give me some !

Just a little for the present

!

You may have what is to come.
There may be a great salvatioja,

But its depth I cannot scan ;

Give me, now, some consolation,

Take the birth-right, you that can/'

6 Dying Esau, in vexation,

Gets the answer of his prayer

;

But when the last ministration

Comes to bless the chosen heir.

Then, too late he is ashamed,
Whil with tears he bellows round.
" Can*i ti e blessing be regained ?

Can repentance-; not be found ?**

7 O, the flesh ! how it will flatter,

When it is a little cross'd !

But it proves a weighty matter.

When the precious soul is lost.

Let me tl^en be strictly guarded,

Every gift of God obey.
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Lest my soul should be retarded.

In the strait and narrow way.

8 Iftlieflv:shatalllcberisb,

And will not its \vorks confess

;

Like old Esau, let me perisb.

Howling out in drep (••stress.

But while 1 obey the spirit,

Just as sure as tliere is truth,

Jacob's poition Til ini.erit.

Blooming in eternal youth,

HYMN XV in.

A View of Predestination.

IN tliis day of separation,

Every true btiliever sees

Objects of predestination,

Now fulliiliig God's decrees.

Briag to judgment flesh and spirit.

Scon tlie iigiiteou- soul can tell,

Whitii t- e Kingdom shall inherit,

Which is curs'd and doomed to helL

2 Esau's person was not hated,

Tl rough a partial sovereign will

;

Nor was Pharaoh r probatsd,"

Some dark purpos: to fulill.

Suc!i myster'ous reprobation

Figur'd out the man of sin.

Or tii^ riuili.ss old creation.

When the new should ent-r in.

3 I Oig before the l^aviour s iiissiorj.

Or *h :( w mad ^ -rid began,
God had s; it'^nc'd lop iditioa,

Everj self-exalt'jd laan,

J2
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Christ assiim'd tLis selfish nature.

Made its laws and customs void.

Tasted death for every creature,

That the whole might be destroy'd.

4 Selfwas crucify'd in Jesus ;

Not in oar low room and stead ;

But his death the Father pleases.

When with him we all are dead.

As the Lord in truth has spoken,

And the truth can never lie,

As his word cannot be broken,

Selfish man shall surely die.

5 In this righteous work of dying,

Tho' Christ Jesus was the first,

Paul declared he was itot lying,

Whenhe wish'd himself accurs'd.

Bound in the old flesh relation,

Life itself must be abhor'd ;

Self must yield to condemnation.

And be cursed from the Lord.

6 When the curse is executed.

There's a filial end of sin ;

Rigl tv^ousn ss is then imputed.

Then the lavv ful heir com( s ui.

W^hen t! e flrsh is %nisV'd from us,

When the cross o*^ Christ we bear.

This reveals th child of promise,

Here we find the chosen heir.

7 O thou reproh;at(d Pharaoh !

Ea.?se your peis cuting hand!
You may drive tt e chos-^n hero

Out ofyour devoted land.
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King of Moab, call your Balaam

!

But your Priest is struck with fear.

And liis curses all must fail him.

When the chosen tribes appear.

8 Here we see, by revelation.

That old Esau pei sonat s

Root of sin in evory nation,

This the Lord forever hates.

Now the sai'.its vvitii Christ arisen,

Walk in garments white and clean

;

Here we see in open vision,

W^hat the types and figures mean.

9 Antichrist that old deceiver,

From the seat of Christ is tiurl'd

;

Christ set up in the believer ;

Here appears another world

:

In this world they do not many,
Neither can they die again.

In this cleansed sanctuary,

All the truth ofGod is plain.

10 Ev ry wheel is now in motion,
Forming out the temp I'd clay ;

Evcry soul must g t his portion.

In this las; decisive day.
O, the rigl teous s paration

!

None but saints can stand the test!

Gather sucL i.i every nation.

And destruction to the rest

!

HYMN XIX.

The strait and narrow Way,

BY the gosp^^ we are called.

In Christ's second comirig day

;
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Living truth our souls have tasted^

And have chose the living; way-
We are called out of jature,

Which we Avere conceived in.

And are joined to our Mother,
Who redeems our sculs from sia.

2 We in nature, were defiled,

Wh<^n we heard the go -pel sound.

By the serpent were beguiled.

All polluted we were found

;

But the everlastiog gospel

Saves us from the s Tpc nt's lust.

Fro 1] that nature we were lost in.

And redeems us from the curse.

3 Now in order, we are gather'd.

By the special gift ofGnd,
And from every lust are saved.

In the road our Mother trod.

In one union, we wer^ planted.

Here to live a holy life ;

In o' d'ence we are saved,

From cnntentioj, war and stiife.

4 We are calh^d to salvation,

In tl;;is rcistoration day,

From all fdtry conversation.

In the new and living way ;

We are joined in >ne union,

And have put our sins a vay ;

Now we travel in coamurdon,
With each other, on the way..

C) By the cross, we all have gained

All the vicl'ry we have fjpund

;
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AikI \V:tii CLrist our souls have reigned^

Over bin whue we v\ ere bound :

Here we lind our elder brethren,

And our elder sisters too ;

lliose are with our Mother gath'ringj

And do teach us what to do.

In obed'ence to tb^eir teachiiig.

If w^e're reconciFd indeed,

We shall ever be increasing,

In our union with our lead :

Being truly reconciled.

Walking in the narrow v»^ay.

We shall be no more defiled,

While the gospel we obey.

In obed'ence to our Mother,

We shall find a great increase.

All in iniion Avith each other.

Praising God in endh ss peace.

Now the serpent is defeated,

1j e who led our souls astray ;

Now^ the blessing is completed.
Unto all \s ho do obey.

Children ofthe new creation.

Here our hungry souls do feed,

Under that divine protection,

Whicli is given in our lead.

By our ever blessed Mother,
In this bright and glor'ous day.

We arejoined to each other.

Walking in the narrosv way.

lathe road of self deiiia],

Well take up a daily cross,-
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And press on, through every trial,

In our travel out of loss.

Here we find a Saviour's blessing,

Angels guarding all around,
A^nd the gift of God possessing,

Which we have in Zioii found.

10 We've forsook all carnal pleasure.

And have left the world behind,

To embrace that gospel treasure.

Which is offer' d to mankind.
Now we sing complete redemption.
In this great and last display ;

Here's no filthy vain contentioiif,

Li this strait and narrow way,

HYMN XX.

The precious Way of God.

OW precious is the way ofGod,
•Now in the new creation,

Since our blest Mother taught the road.

Which leads to full salvation !

So precious is the way of God,
To walk in.

That we will keep the heavenly road,

Yea we Vrill.

2 T lie Lord in Glory now appears,

Witl^ all his s;iints surrounded.

And joyful tidi gs greet our ears,

Widle sinners are confounded :

So precious is the way of God,
To us all.

To those vvl.o hate the heav'nly road.

'Tis awfid!

H
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.3 The glor'ous day i"^ iish<^r'cl i.i,

Ti.is is the resurrection

;

Now faithful sorJs inay rise and reig%
For Christ is their prot ctinn :

So precious is the way of God,
It fiaves us.

And we v/ill run the heav'iily road

. I^o glory.

4 All who have heard the gospel soundy
Whose taith and v, orks are growing,
Find heavenly blessings ?J1 ai'oimd,

In rich pro-usion flowing :

So precious is the way of God,
So fruitful,

That Vv e may walk the" heavenly road.

And gather.

5 Not earth; with all her pomp and pride.

And all her golden treasures,

Shall ever turn our souls aside.

To taste her carnal pleasures :

So precious is the way of God,
So simple

!

That sinners hate the heav'nly roadV
And shun it.

G When crosses and atRictions rise.

And trying scenes oppress us.

Let us be pali nt, meek and wise.

And God will surely bless us

:

So precious is the way of God,
In trials,

That we will run the heav'nly road,

Throu2:h crosseg,
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7 Here heavy laden siiils repose,

And find a baviour's blessing ;

Here consolation alwajs flows.

Like lipavt nly daws reireslung

:

So precious is tlie vray ofGod,
So joyful

!

That we will run the heav'iilj roacfc

Transported

!

Here we may walk in open day,

Siice God has wisaly given

A flaming sword to keep tiie wa}>
That leads to life and heaven

:

So precious is the way ot God,
So pure!

That sinners cannot walk the road.

And prosper,

J9 No sin can ever enter there,

Nor sinners rear a steeple ;

'Tis kept by God's peculiar care,

For his peculiar people :

So precious is the way of God,
So guarde(3,

That satan can't defile the road.

Nor mar it.

10 One faith, one union, and one Lord,

One int'rest all combining,

Believers all, with one accord.

In heav'nly concert joining

:

So precious is the way of God,
So cheering

!

That we will walk the heav'nlv road.

Uniting.



1

1

F<nr as tlxe g^)?ptl spirit reigiis,

OUi. souls a: ' m coiriinunioii

;

From Alfred to Kentucky's plain?.

We feel our love and union :

So precious is the >vay of God,

80 lovelv

!

That we can run the heavenly road.

Delighted.

12 Here we may walk in peace and love'.

With God and saints uniting.

Whale angels smiling from above, |
To glory are inviting

:

So precious is the way of God,

So happy!
That we will run the heav'nly road,

^ Kejoiciiig.

i
HYMN XXL

I
The happy Journey,

OTHE happy journey that we ar^ pursuing f

Come brethren and sisters, let's all strip to run,,

Let all be awaken 'd and up and be doing,

.That we may attain to our destined home.

2. The heavens of glory is our destination,

We're swiftly advancing to that happy shore ;

We're travelling on in the regeneration,

And when we ^et through we shall sorrov*^ no more.

3. This beautiful journey w^hi(;h we've undertaken^
Excels all the travel that ever has beeu,
And those that perform it will never be sliaken.,

Because it leads out of the nature of sui.
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4. In glorious warfare ciliAingers we've braved,

To war with the nature cf sin in ourselves
;

And those who are f-ii; hliii will surely be ssved*

They'll overcome si a in the heart wi^ere it dwells*

5. Our warfare's not carnal, but mighty in power,
Yye soldiers are sure that success will attend

;

This old cardial nature, like Bab jFs high tower.

Shall sink in confusion, and come to an end.

6. And though we may feel this old nature consum-
VA'hile we ou ourjourney so swiftly do run, [in^
Its iia^l destruction is no cause of mournijig,

We glorify God that the work is begun.

7. The light of the gospel that we have rcc^ived^-

_Discoversto us the foundation cfsin
;

And those that walk in it cannot be deceived,

This urterrinsf lisiht shines without and withia.o o

8. All those who are faithful to travel in Zion,

Do freely partake of the mansions above ;

They've peace like a river, they're bold as a lion,

Hiey're cloth'dwith the spirit' of meekness & loved

OThey're clad with the garments of the resurrection

Which in this last age of\he world has appear'd,

And which is according to the declaration

Of the ancient prophets, as we've often heard. :

1 0. The gospel's a treasure that we do admire.

It is all the riches that we can adore

;

And now we possess it, 'tis all our desire

To reign over sin in ourselves evermore.

11. And this i^ the treasure from m^ortals concealed^

The pearl of great price, which was hid in times past

But now to believers this treasure's ravelled,
^

In this glor'ous day which is XiO^v come at la^t
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IlYMxN XXII.

The Language of Ike Spirit.

rH HILDREN of the new creatio^

._y Hear y- \vi?at the Spirit saith \^^

You 11 at have a just relalion.

And have chos-^ the living faith,

Leave those things which are a burden,

Ann yours<^lvos, and stand like men ;

God js surely ox'srlunjing,

And he's come who is to r^irrn.o

•2 Let net empty conversation

Stop the progress of your sou],

I'rave] on in full relation,

Joi iVi to the unit^ d whole :

'Tjs the kingdom you are gaining

;

Through the cro-s you all must run
;

Here, witr- Christ, you may be reigning :

Foj' his kingdom's here begun.

3 Let not trifles grieve yora' union,

But in peace and love comply ;

This vvill strengthen your tommunion>
And v,ili bring }our brother nigh.

Let the love of self-denial

Be implant' d in your soul

;

'Twill support through every trial,

Though like billo v^ s they do roll.

4 Lo,the concutst you are2:aimn£:.

By a mortifying plan ! '

And theway to be obtaining:.

Is tl:c death of the old man :

F ^ you folio Av every cavil,

That mav flow into the mind.
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You'll be servants to the devil,

Who does souls in fetters bind.

J) 'Tis the union ofeach other,

That do::s make believers strong
;

Then be careful, lest your brother,

Through yoiu' means, receiveth wrong.
Can you iieJp being defiled.

If you follow your own way ?

So the creature is beguiled,

And the soul is led astray.

6 'Tis not one without the other.

That will keep the union strong

;

O, do learn to go together !

Then you will be ]oin'd in one.

Be not anxious to go forward.

And to leave your brother dear

;

You may happen to fall backward,
And your brother forward stear.

7 Ifyou think you have the matter,

And in righteousness indeed,

Would it not be vastly better,

Not to strive, but be agreed ?

Condescension gains the unio^ii,

Th.at will join your souls in oncv

I^'you travel in comjnunion,

Then your warfare's not alone.

8 You are membei s of one body,

Can you tiien your brother grieve h
' You are called to live Godly,

By the fa-ilh you did receive.

Love isiftll the gospel treasure,

That your souls can ever find

;
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This is given without measure,

If iu love you ar^ combia'd.

9 This is holy, pure anointing ;

This from iMother we receive

;

This to God is always pohiting

Every soul that does b lieve.

This is union, this i- heaven,

This does bind our souls in ^iae

;

Here we find our sins forgiven,

By the pow'r in mount Zion.

HYMN XXilL

Charity

CHRIST'S second coming we now see,

A resurrection day

!

He's come with love and charity.

To purge our sins away.

2 Let all ray active pow^'rs arise,

jSIy soul be fili'd with zeal,

To labour for this lieav'nly prize.

True charity t-^ feel

!

3 This saving grace, through Christ is giv'a
To a'-l who will obey,
To make us alljoi.it heirs of heav'n,

Now in this gospel day.

4 O clarity ! thou richest grace

!

Most precious gift of all !

Tru3 essence of all rigrteousness»

Come save us from the fall,

5 1' A e obtai ; tru 3 charity.

And in this grace proceed

;

K2
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Tiieu all mankind may plainly see.

We are Christ's ilock indeed.

6 And if Ave keep this God-like sens^
And walk this Christian road,

To all mankind we evidence,

We're children of our God.

7 Hcwever great our gifts may be,

How mucii they may abouud.
Without the gift ofcharity,

We're but an i mpty sound.

8 Ifwe poss-ss true charity.

It is a bou idless store :

All other gifts, we plainly see.

May leave us lean and poor.

9 Ifwe have fruits of charity.

In truth we can rejoice ;

It fills us with si-nplicity.

The meek and still small voice.

10 The precious gift ofcharity,

.Docs all oui souls refresh,

And fills us with sincerity.

To war against the flesh.

1

1

With all our brethren we're at peace.

And to them all are kind ;

We love to see their sou^.s increase.

And leave tlieir faults behind.

}2 Ifpain and sufferings do assail.

And troubles round us roll,

True charity will never fail.

But still support the soul.
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1 3 True cl arity our souls will savo.

From all iiikiuity;

'Twill guard us safe beyond the grarc.

To bL3st eternity.

14 It is the greatest gift Ave s^e^

On earth, or things above ;

Heaven abounds with charity,

And God himself is love.

HYMN XXIY.

FrecdoTn.,

HOW freedom . avi s her golden wingi?,

And spreads 1 er mantle round!

Can t!;0S3 bo sliv :;s to eartLly things,

Who- have this treasure found ?

The voice of freedom doos proclaim

More gain than earthly things ;

For in her mansions, we obtain

Salvation froin our sins.

^ 01 gospel freedom we will sing 1

Salvation from our Joss

!

We will adore its bless :d spring.

And glory in the cross : .

The cross is not an ei^ipty sound,
The righteous und^rsta id ;

For he that bore it first, was crown'

d

By the creator's hand.

3 From and to v, honi is i:>onor due,
For this gr^at jubilee ?

From us to Christ—Y-: a, this is true.

He's CO ne to make us free.

Those who dishonor Christ on earth,

lliough in a little child,
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IIdvg never found the second birtl^,

Tixeir souls are still deiird.

4 Honor and freedom is the prize,

Which virtuous souls have gain'd;

But which the cariial and self-wise.

Have never vet obtain' d.

That honor which the Lord bestow^ *

That freedom which we prize,

Tlie worldly-wise will all oppose,

'Tis hateful in their eyes.

.5 That honor w^hich the gospel gives,

Is precious to us all ;

The lowly soul ia freedom lives,

Rfjoiciag in his call.

The narrov»^ way is broad enough
For heirs o f heavenly grace

;

When tijey' ve cast oif old Adam's stuff.

They find no lack of space.

6 How precious is the joyful sound
Of freedo n from all si a !

Let Zion's children spread it round.
And call G >d's chos n in.

For rich and p:>or it is a prize.

If th y will freely run
;

Althou 'h beneath the cross it lies,

W^ith triu)nph it is »\ on.

7 Freedom which comes without a cross,-

Is but an empty naaie,

W^hicii leaves the soul still under los^;

An heir o^ sin and s? a \ie.

From such l.ase Ire doai I recoil,

*Tis bondage unto aie

;
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Wo're planted in a deep:?r soil,

And culture makes us free.

8 Although Ave're debtors still to grace.

Of freedom we may sing ;

Wiiile meek and hu.r.l.le ia our place,

We ai*e not slaves to sin.

More liappy far than princes, we
Can sing of our birth right,

Since Christ has callV] us to be free,

And children of the light.

9 From the bond-woman and her sop,

Lord make thy people free !

By miglit the battle is not won,

We put our trust in tliee.

O may our prayer and praise be heard,

By Christ our only rock.

Who has the second time appear' d,

To save his little fiock.

t
HYMN XXy.

The Word of Life,

T'^HE )ivord of life, so precioii? he^i^ below,

Flovv s in n)y soul, as living waters flow,

Like heav'njy dews, drsccnding from above.
Drawn fiom tl-e source of everlasting love.

2. From lim^ to time, it makes iny spirit gloir,

^^ it!; love to souls in this dark vale below,

T:iat they, in robes of righteousness array 'd,

i\iay ow the day for which ten thousa::Lds pray'd.

.3. ?.I y lofty souls, in hura^;h" accents, own
The work ofGod, for cenrries past unknown;
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And from the heart, intensely seek the Lord,
Aiid tasle iinmortal blessings in his word.

4. The way ofGod i.s holy, pure and clean.

Hid in a cloud, by wicked eyes unseen ;

Here living souls on angels" food do teed.

And blessings flow to ail the prornis'd seed.

/;, A nver i!o\vs with boiindiess love and grace.

Pure is the streaai, and holy is the place ;

The tref: of life on either side is found,

With living fiuit to heal the nations ]'ound.

G. Hail mortals, bail ! the glorfoiis day's begun !

Withjoy our eyes behold the rising sun

;

The voice ofGod our slumb'ring souls have woke,
The bands of death, and prison doors are broke.

7. Here souls immortal, long in prison bound.
Are loosed from deat« tojoin the solemn sound ;

In songs ofjoy, we cshjbrate the day.
Which was ordain'd to purge our sins away.

8. In Acbor's valley, hear the solemn call,

** The door of liope is open, tree for all

!

Confess your sins, and take your daily cross,

Forsake the world, and travel from your loss !"

9. In Achor's valley, once a scene of woe,

A door of Lope was pro;nis'd ]on<z a^^o

;

A substance once, in a chastising rod,

A figure liow, to show the way of God*

10. How many souls in spirit long have groan*d *

In sackcloth veiVd, by wicked men diso^vn'd,

Secluded from the world, to wait the dawn,

But clcs'd their eyes before the second morn.

i



1 ] . x^iid no'>v behold, tiie ]ong--v isli'd day appcarfe-!

A day which will endui-e a thousand years 1

Is'ow Christ app ars in Lis mystei ions cloud.

To blust the wicked, and destroy the proud,

12. TVe now rejoice to soe the day advance.
While old and y <^ung unite in solemn dance-
While virgins souls in purity increase,

And holy union loads to endless peace.

HYMN XXVI.

The Tree of Life.

ON Zion's hill is clearly seen,

By souls who do not live unclean?

The tree of life, forever green,

Of God the Fathers planting :

Establish'd by the Lord s coainiand,

Tliis tree will there forever stand,

Difi'using blessings througli the land,

Of Christ the Saviour^'s granting.

2 Its roots are deep, and. firm and strong,

Its branches beautiful and long,

With verdant leaves, forever ycung,
A spacious field it covers

:

The hungry soul tiiat's destitute.

Beneath its shadow^ may recruit

;

For it abounds witli heavenly fruit,

IMuch fairer than all others.

."i This fruit our wounded souls did hca
When we no lonsfer would conceal

Our siaful ways, but did rev al

Them to the Lord's anointed

:

A.?



As V- - confegs'd, we did foi5iik<=3,

Aitc thus from «i:i Gin souls did brealc>

And of this heavenly fruit partake,

As God to iig appointed.

4. How can we buttlJs tre8C0ai:nend,

Whose lovely branches so did bond.

And thus its bahiiy leaves extend.

To heal our wounds and bruises!"

We l:now it is tfie living tree,

Es' ablisii'd from eternity,

Whose fruit wiJl make all nations frc^^.

Except iiim who refuses.

5 The Lord of glory beautifies

This tree, not seen by sinners eye?i

;

Though Hoods of sin around itiise,

God's flaming sword is pointed^

To guard the living tree each way.
And keep it pure, by night and day

;

So angels stand, in bless'd airay,

To guard the Lord's anointed.

6 The water that sui rounds the tree,

Mas a vast h.ealing c|uaiity,

From heaven's fountain running free.

To keep the tree a groY\ ing ;

As clear as crystal is the stream.

It is the river pure and clean,

Bj J-ohn in holy vision seen.

Our souls do feel its flovv^ing.

7 Those who tlie Saviour will obey,

And bear his cross from day to day,

Who^e sled fist minds, from this pure vra

Temptations cannot sever

;

i
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^uc'li souh shall enter through the gate,

Before the lofty and the great,

.\iid find that fruit in its pure state.

And eat and live forever.

HYMN XXVII.

The gospel Child.

TKE gospel child, whose humble min(5

Is to the will of God resigii'd,

1^ Whose life is undefil'd,

WhiO daily i]i obedience Vv'alks,

And never acts nor thinks nor talks.

But like a gospel child.

2 With zeal he takes his dailv cross.

And shuns the way that leads to lossi,

Is always reconciled.

Is meek and harmless as the dove,

His heart o'erflows vritli thanks and love.

So lives the gospel child.

3 How beautiful it is to see

Brethren and sisters all agree,

^- In spirit meek and mild !

P To see them love God's holy w-ay.

In all they do, and all they say.

Be like the gospel child

!

\ The serpent strives with all hi^j might.
To turn lis from the gospel ligl:t,

With nature's passions wild
;

And some unwisely yield at length,
\nd lose their unions lose their stiength*

Not so the gospel ch il^

L



.> This we may know, ifwe are wise.
That when we feci our liature' rise.

The senses am cMiVdy
And gloomy spirits eiiter in,

And toiiipt"the soul to league with siny

And hate the gospel child.

i> Let's harken to the gospel call,

And crush the serpent, once for al|,

Ti]l nature is despoil'd

;

.So shall we find a rich increase,
In power, in union, and in peace..

And love the gospel child.

HYMN XXVIII.

Ijove,

DYING Brethren, Loving Sisters,

J Middle ag'd and blooming youth.

^

Lay aside your sirs and Misters,

Love the plain and simple truth.

Love's the spring of our coininunioi>,

Life and breath of the new man
;

Never v/as such love and union,

Never since tlie v» oiid bec{an.

From our blessed loving Mother,
First the loving tidings came.

That her children love each other,

And that Love's their Father's name.
Loving Eldeis brought the message.

Loving Angels were their guide.

Loving New-lights gave it passage^

Till it spread both far and wide.



i3 Let rs llien not be iiiistaken.

As to what we're calTd to love,

Wliothor tbines that mav be slialven.

Things below, or things above.

First divide the flesh and Bpliit,

Good irom evil s(^])arate,

Th.en the thing that's void of merit.

We nuist not iov., we must hate.

Ih 4 Love 7iot ^^elf, that must be hated.

Love not satan, love not sin

;

To the flesiK tho' yoifre related,

Love not flesh, nor flesl'ly kin.

Love not riches, honor, pleasure,

Love no earthly vain delight

;

But the gospel's hidden treasure.

You may love with all your mighr.

5 Love your parents in the Spirit,

Love them freely, tho' unseen :

Love the kin.edom they inherit ;

Love whatever's pure and dean :

Love your elders in their calling.

Love their counsel to obc}'

;

Love to S2e old Babel falling ,

Love the nevv and living way.

Love the cross, love sel ^-denial

;

Love to labour day and nigiit

;

Love that faith tliat staads the trial;

Love tvi'h brethren to unite ;

Love tho souls yetbou.:din fetters.

Love to help them on to God ;

Love to feel yourselves fneir debtoi"s :

Love the preachers sent abroad.
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7 Love the inward new creation ;

Love tlie glory that it brings

;

Love to ]ay a go')d foundation,

In the line of outward things ;

Love a life of true devotion ;

Love your lead in outward care

;

Love to see ail hands in motion ;

Love to take your equal share.

8 Love to love what is beloved ;

Love to jjate what is abhorr'd

;

Love ail earnest souls that covet

Lovely love, and its reward.
Love repays the lovely lover.

And in lovely ranhs above.

Lovely souls shall live forevex^

Loving with eternal Love.

HYMN XXIX.

Invitation to Union*

rfOME Brethren and Sisters, let'sjoyful unit&

,„ ' In Godly communion let all take delight

;

'Tisjoyful and pleasant in union to join.

And praise our dear Saviour, and Mother divine.

lYe now have our calling, in this blessed day,

To follow our leaders in this holy way,
To take up our crosses, live pure just and true>

Be fully united in all that we do.

2. In pure love and union we will all agree,

For this is the path of our leaders, we set

^

And if we are careful their pi'ecepts to heed.

Then wesliall be Brethren and Sisters indeed^

Let's live in the spirit of union and love,

lu-aii that we do be as meek as the dove.
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Then we shall be truly the chiJdreii of Gor^ [Lord.

Joint he'irs Y,iih our Mother, and Chvist oi:r dear

3. Come lei us be tiiankful for what ive've rcceiv'd

The only true gospKl which we have beiiev'd,

Thro' Mother, that precious aroin^xl of God,

The second appea.hig of oar blessf-d Lord.

With sonr-s and with, praises, we now will rejoice,

. The Bride and the Oridegrooin have utter'dtii^-ir

Proclaiiir (1 the glad tidings of final release [voice,

And taught us the v, ay of salvation and peace.

4. Now Brctliren& Sislers^ sincewe 1 uivc beencali'd

By the bJessed gospel, to leave a vain v>'orld,

With all their coriuption, pollution and loss.

With our blessed parents, Vv.e'il take up our cross.

We'll prove by our union, subjection ar.d love,

That we are the children of parents above ;

To all true believei's our iove shall extend,

And union and. peace shall endure to the end.

5. Thro' much tribulation, to Zion we've come.

And Vie will be thanhful for our blessed home
;

And ifW3 are faithful, this trull; we sh.ali know,
Our home ^. ill be heaven wherever ^ve oo -.

Fo]- now the blest Kins^dom on e&rth is be^un.

And in it the v/iil of our Fcither is done

;

The KingdxT] is ours, and we children can say,

We all do his will wh'^n vre freely obey.

HYMN XXX.
Beauti/, Unio:?, a.td Lore.

CELESTI A L brauly, ho .v divinel ''
.

U n wer will decay
;

'T.. lit make the true beiiever shine,

lii ovei'lastins: d IV :
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It is tlie robe of righteousness,
Which saints and angels wear ;

Witli it the righteous shall be dress'd,
And made divinely fair.

2 This precious robe was first put on,
Bjr the first chosen heir ;

And hy our Mother it was won.
When slie the cross did bear.

Now let her faitliful children prove
How nuich like her they are ;

And si:are her beauty and her love,

As children of her care.-

3 Sweet union is reveaFd to us,

Tlirough two anointed Ones,
Who have redeemed froaithe cuisc.

Their daughters ad their s'^ns.

These two anoiited Ones began
To lead the righteous band ;

And both completed one new man.
And now in union stand.

4 Love has a sure foundation laid.

For Adarif s fallen race ;

And without love, who can be made
Partaker of God's grace ?

Love saves us all from sin and l6ss

;

Its merit w^ho can tell ?

It purges out the filthy dross.

And saves the soul from hell.

5 'Twas love that sav'd our souls from deatlb,

Tfirougli God's abounding grace

;

O, may v/e feel our life and breath

Devoted to his praise

!



See beauty, love anchinion join>

And form a triple band

!

May ali these groces in us shine.

And lead us hand in band

!

P 6 Of beauty, union, and of love.

We with our Mother sing ;

^
Tliese ]ovei;>^ graces in her prove

^' She shares the living spring.

Christ's Kingdom is the living spring,

'Tis spotles-i, pure and fair

;

Depart fro n me every thing

That does not center there.

HYMN XXXL
Happy Sensation,

COIME let us all in love unite,

Since we have all an equal right,

To serve the Lord, both day and night.

And do our best endeavoiu*

;

For our blest Lord and 3Iothertoo,
Who are forever just and true.

Will render unto us our due.

In happiness forever.

2 Now in this blessed gospel day.

We'll purge our filthy lust away.

The will ofGod we v, ill obey,

With cheerfulness and pleasure :

We'll burst the bands of sin and death.

And travel to the second birth,

That we may find, beyond this earth,

An everlasting treasui'e*
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3 Tho' antichristiaiis.rail and mock,
Tlieir noisv ra^^e can never shock,

The Church upon the living Rock,
Nor mar her hving fountain :

Hail, King and Queen of Zion, hail

!

Whosa lovv^and truth can never fail.

The gates of liell shall not prevail

Against this holy INIoimtain.

4 The temple of our God docs stand

Upon this bless d promisM la^^d.

Supported by the poi. crful hand
Of our blest Lord aid Mother

:

Join'd with the pure angelic throng,

In love and union, pure and strong,

V\ ilh songs ofjoy \^t'11 move along,

In union with each other.

ij Come virgins in youi* marriage dress.

Yourjoy and gladness to express,

Come forth and dance in holin: ss.

On Zion's hill before him 1

Of Babylonish garments stript,

In robes of righteousness equipt,

The marriage of the Lamb is kept,

With order and decorum.

6 Come cheer your hearts, for now yen see.

We' ve come to the bl est ju bilee.

That by the gos])-i we are free.

And over si.i triumphant

:

Let us in spirit pure and clean,

Sing p; ais.^s to our King and Queen,
Who })rought us to this present scene

Of happiness and comfort.
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Our Sai'ioiir's Birih (fay.

COiME let us unite, while the angels invite ;

Our Saviour's birthday has appeat'd ;

V\^ith joy v/e will sing to our Saviour and King,

The sound of his comins: we've jjeard

:

The sound ofth.e gospel gladtidings does bnng,

And we will sing praises to Jesus cur King.

2. How long was mankind quite unable to find

A way to escape from their loss ! [clear.

Till Christ did appear, who soon made the way-
By cheerfully bearing the cross

:

He tlien came to suffer, but now he will reign

;

So let u^ be joyful, since he's come again.

3. The prophets of old, have most pointedly told'.

That Christ upon earth would appear

;

And truly he came, in the Fathers great name,

A glorious work to prepare :

But first he must suffer the cruel abuse

Of that haughty nation, the blood-thirsty Je^fs.

4. He was crucify'd, wiih a tl ief at each side,

And keen was the pain he did bear
;

Yet surely vve laiov^', tliey could not overthKOW

The work which he came to prepare

:

Now let us be thankful, the Avork is begun

;

We'll praise God iorevtr, for sending his Son.

5. We now have our day, in this glorious way.
The work of redemption's ix^gun

;

The trumpet will sound thro' the natipns around,
Aiid gather the saints iiito one :

All glor}^ to Jesus ! his name \i::i us praise,

^Ind follow his precepts the rest of our days*
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6. How boundless the love, frcni the Father abov^
Which flow s to his servants on eailh !

In love we are caiFd to forsake a vain world,

And enter the Saviour's new bh th : " [bounds

Willi love and thanksgiving, our hearts shall a-»

\Miile ?ongs ofi^Iount Zion do echo around. I

7. Our sins Ave'il forsake, and witJi zeal we will brea

Tlie bands of destruction and lo-is ; [er

As true heirs ofheaven, we will leave the old leaif

And cheerfully take up our cross

:

Tvow let us remember this day of increase ;

And all that are faithful, will iindendl ess peaccj:

8. We now have a call, that's inviting us all

To do as we've often been taught;

III union to live, and our brethren forgive,

And never indidge a hard thought

:

To Christ in his glory, our Lord and our King;

Hosaanas and praises, we ever v. ill sing.

9.The Saviour has risan, and commission*d by heaM-

Proclaim 'd the great work of the day

;

[en..

That sin-hating man, in our blest Mother Ann,
Did open tiie only true v/ay : [we've found
With thanks we ackno.vledge, their gospel

Vtliile many blind sinners, indeathareyet bound.^

10. Let's liaii the great (.[ay, m tliis final display

;

The gospel in mercy we've heard ;

The way of God's grace was reveal'd to our race*

When Christ in our r\Iother appear'd :
'

NciW filial redejuption, on earth is begun,

Jty Father and IMolljer, uuited in one.
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TJie kchi Lamb.

TWAS love teat brouglit the Holy L-amV
Into this sinlul world ;

Tiio' essence ofthe Gn at I AM,
To suti* 'rings he was hiirrd.

.! He fiist became an infant mild.

And then to nianhoid gre\y ;

His life was holy undefii'd,

His worlis were just and true.

3 When darkness agony and paiw

Upon his soul did lay,

Altho' he knew he must be slain.

Yet earntstly did pray,

4 In pain and suff rings then he sigh*d.

The' a beloved Son,

Re to his Heav nly Father cry'd.

And said thy will be done.

5 Truly his love was werj great,

For grievous pains he bore.

With dying groans and bloody svreat,

A crownot thorns he wore.

C 'Twas love that brought him to the cross,

t To suffer and to bear

;

And when he yielded uj) the ghost.

He felt their cruel spear.

T But ere his passion did take place^

I [e knew what did remain,
[lis dear disciples lie embrac'd,
\nd said he'd eomo a^rain.
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tj For re^oration must take place.

And when the time vvas come, .

A lowly female first embrac'd.

And svelcoiii'd his return.

9 A sure foiiiidation then was laid,

And a great work begun,

The lowly female then was made.
Joint heir with Christ the Son.

10 Fathiers and Elders then were founcj.

For God did them prepare

;

Tiie gospel trumpet they did sound.

And lighten Mother's care.

i 1 They like anointed Cherubs went,

They turn'd not as they run ;

But called sinners to repent.

And to the gospel come.

12 Saviours they stood on mount Zion^

And a great conquest won

;

And each succeeded in his turn.

Until their w ork Avas done.

1

3

A lead in Zion still remains,

Who does the scepter bear.

Wisely protecting sheep and lambs,

Connnited to her care.

14 The Ministry is still kept pure^

To do God's holy w'M;
O may this blessing long endure^

To lead his people still.

15 And now^ tlie resurrection lights

Like the returniv\g sprinir.

Fills true believers with dehghi,

And they Rosannas sing.



MILLENNIAL PRAISES.

PART IIL

HYMN I.

The Cause and Effect ofJIan's Fait

'\J^J'B.AT baleful spirit, what malignant cause;,!

\ \ Leads man to violate liis Maker's laws.

To fill the world with liatred, war and strife,

Aaibition, fraud, and all the ills of life ?

2. By satan tempted, man at first became
A slave to lust, an heir of sin and shame ;

Go i's rii^bteoiis laws were wholly set at nairght,

A. id in the saares of lust the man was caufi^ht.

3. When lust conceived, then si.i received its birth,

A iid man became a captive on tlie earth

;

Then sympathetic nature caught the flame,

.And tilid the world with sin and endless shame.

4. How many streams have issu'd from the root.
Produced in man, by the forbidden fruit

!

Hon- all his sons and daughters are inflam'd,

Andthroughdeceitagre.;tcommaadhaveclaim'd!
M
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^.What streams of blood from liumaTi veii)S-hav3

Since hist in man its foul career begun

!

[rai;!,

It can't be tojd, nor will it e'er be peu'd,

liow far and wide the fruits of lust extend.

6. Could darkness spe:ak, and tell what pjan lias

III her dark realms, secreted from the sui?, [done

Tl-e earth would blnsh 1o feel the foul disgrace.

And spurn her sons and daughters from her i'ace*.

7. See mortal man, for Lunian blood athirst,

jCnrag'd by sin, arising from his lust

;

And bloody plains must witness hujuan guilt.

And forests groan where vital blood is spilt. ,gM

r>. Debased by sin, which does the senses bindy

'V'^ hile unbelief bewilders all the mind,
The souj asleep, the senses bound in death.

The man becomes a curse upon the earth.

9. Here deeper scenes unfold upon my view.

Where antichrist enchants his blinded crew ;

With empty rites, what millions are deceivM,

Altho' in Christ, they say they have believ'd !

50. What soul can sense the darken'd s>ate of maia^

And view the awful source whence sin began.

And not be struck with w^onder and amaze,
That God in mercy lengthens out his days f

HYxMN II.

The Birth of Christ.

IN gospel songs let us review

The birth of that despised few,

Oidain'd to form all things anew.

And head the restoration

;
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For Christ ali human souls did >vait,

To raisv^ ihcni froni iheh- 'alien slate.

And show tlie strait and narrow gatf>

Into the new creation.

^ From the beginning God design'dt,

That in the fl'-sii ofhuman kind^

A habitation he would fi rid,

And reign without a rival

;

By slow drgrees he pav'dthe way,

Prepar'd himself a house of clay.

And angels on thatjoyful day,

Proclaimed his arrival.

^ But O, how faint the heavenly light,

When nothing more appeared hi sig-iV

But a mean babe, in wretched plight.

Whose birth place was a .scal4e !

To tell the proud conceited herd.

Thai this was Christ th' eternal Wordy
Was too degrading and absurd,

Or like a cunning fable.

4 But si.Q:ns and wonders did abound,
Till God's true dwelling place w^as foundj

And there the wicked gather d round,

Like angry bulls of bashan ;

But while they show^ their rage and scorn>

And push, and drive with head and horny
The foU'w^ers ofthe heaven born.

Are push'd thro' every nation.

i These men of God ran to and fro,

And the first gospel trujnp did blowj-

To let the darkei^d nations know
The plan of God's electioia

;
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That Christ bad shown 111 e hidden plau,

By crucifying the old man,
And in his person then begaa
A linal resurrection.

6 Now the discerning and the wise, -'

Began to a]:>prehend the prize,

That souls i'l the new birth should rise^

Each like his eldest Brother ;

Put all the works of God declare,

Tliat in tins birth no souls could shar^
Until there should be on^^ to bear,

Whose office should be Mothei?*

7 The doctrine of the second birth.

Was well establish'd in the earth,

iSefore the thing itself came forth

j

Or Mother took her station ;

But whea'ihe fact was fully known.
And the last trump ofGod was blowi4

It made th' infernal regions groan.

With awful consternation.

The serpent saw tl'at he must die,

- And as his doom appeared nigh,

He let his rankest poison fly,

In lying accusations

;

But though with venom he has fought^

With all the cliarges he has brought,

He can't reverse what God has u rought;

Nor shake the true foundation.

9 God's work is like himself, most pure, -

And tho' 'tis slow 'tis always sure,

^
. And those who can*t this work endure/

May fight themselves to ruin y
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But all wlio love the first-born Son,

And in Lis virtnnus footsteps run,

Miall share in all that he has done,

And what he still is doing.

10 While angels su^^g his infa-;it birth,

Some mortals heard their heavenly mirth ;

But living souls now on the earth.

Can See tlie work advancing

:

Tho' absent long, he's come again.

And fills the temple with his train,

And here his worship we maintain,

\A'ith music and with dancing.

1

1

The Lord has come, ye nations hark I

He's come to do salvation's work.
And show the persecuting Kirk, ^^

la all her lalse attire
; ^

To draw the separating Hue, %

Bet iveen the sheep and filthy swine,

lo make iiis saints in honour shine.

And pvu'ge out sin by fire.

12 The birth of Christ is now compl; te,

J le takes the throne, his rightful seat*

And no.y tiie parts of iiianhood meet.
In dm- complete salvation,

Tie do'olu! nig-.t of deatJi is past,

I'i e day of God is come at last,

Ai.d ihis last truiipets joyful blasb,

Sliall sound thro' every xiation,

* The' cii:irc^i Oi Antic'; ls\

I
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HYMN III.

The Mcrnipg JVafch,

~\AJ liEN an the world \ras in a doze,

^ V f Aiid^sii pt ill iTiidiiig} t darintss.
The Son of lighleoiisnes^ aiose,

In everlasting bn'gUi]tss

:

11:0 mighty trump of Grd did soundj
Tl lere did but few p- rctive it,

And tho' the light has aprtad aroUiid,

Kot maiij^yet believe if.

2 Ciirist bid his spi vaiits watcl; with cara..

And Wiiit for his returning ;

For like a thief, he sliouid appear,

Beforethe risiiiof mornirio::

And if the good man h^d been sure

What hour the tldel wouhl venture,

He would 1-ave kept liis house secure,

IMor suiler'd him to enter.

'3 Cl;rist plainly told how he should conicu

Each circumstance relating,

And spakeof som pecH^iar one.

That sl.ould be found av\ = iting :

He said the servant that's so wise,

(Here's something worth observing)

Shoidd be the ruler of his house,

i^nd he liimself woukl serve him*

4 A gain he set employ ^or each.

But gave a special warning,

To have the porter keep the watch^

Until his Lord's returning.
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Christ };*]ainly said no man slioukl know
T!i^:' tlnie when lie w as comi.^g ;

'Twas tiu • indeed, hut God did sho^,v

The time unto a woman.

5
I lere pride receiv'd a mortal wonnd.
The good nians caiigLt askepiiig ;

I^'or io ! ills Lord rv iuin'd and foaud

A female watch ^^ as ke^^y)lng.

A\k1 who might tl at wise servant be,

Who watch'd her Lord's returning?

Wlio could it be but Anne Lee,

Whose lamp was trimVl and burning?

6 How failbfid did tlie porter wait.

And with v> Lat expedition,

She hasted to unlock ths gate.

To give her Lord admission !

He made her ruler of iiis hous%
And in one joint relation,

She stood with Christ, her Lord and spoirsq)

First in the new creatioa.

7 Vnd like a fruitful bearing vine,

Has nonri-h'd many chikh eii,

AViio V, ill the brigldesl stars outshine^

To beautify God's buildi.ig.

Jler children reap a rich reward,

Paitake tlie resurrection,

Obey their parents in the Lord,
And follow their direction.

8 And from this root redemptir^n spring??,'

No other name is given ;

Let none suppose that fancy's wings
Can wail a soul to heaven :
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For CI I'ist is coitio in glory brigiit,

And in most peift ct beauty,

To bear his cross we all unite,

Believinor it our duty.

9 This vin>':^ is s jt on Zion's hail,

\Mici"e God has greatly 1)1rst hor
;

We'll bovv our hearts unto God's will,

While feasting oii tie clust r :

F^r now the dead, both small and great
May hear the sounding tnirapet,

A^ d rise above their fallen state.

To- everlasting comfort.

HYMN lY.

The Virgin Sjwuse,

I'^ITE virgin Spouse begins to rou9^,.

Her ti'ue of sleep is over

;

The mor'iing light comes forth so bright,

Tt shines thro' every cover

:

tier Lord lias knock'd, the door's uniock'4
Tfe night guards are retreati g,

V/hik sliini'g bands of angels stand,

To seetlic Loveis meeting.

2 Bel.old the Spouse performs her vows,

And ma'v.s a full coafessio i

;

T'le houne is dean from every sin.

Before he tak^s possession.

N ) lust ca 1 hide withi i the Brid-^,

ISi or imd the small st cover

;

Eac^ s r-'x4. th(^ug' t, to vi w is brought,

Befoi'e i-jie hcuveuiy Lover.
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3 Nobatefi-l 5t.i3r> cf!n iherp rcmaiii,

B< IV alb the cloak ofpardon
;

11 wjIIs Ik r round, as holy ground,

Or like a plensTOt garden :

I?^e forms a gale, to s' paiule

Tht Illy froui the brier ;

xA.nd so'^n tbe spot becomes too hot

For any base desire.

4 Tlie soul that pleads for pois'nous weed^
O'^sin, or impcrfeciion,

V*^ Q- boh
11
J say, sbal I la 1 1 away.

And forfeit Christ's protection.

The lines are fix'd, no room batwixl^

No Vise for vain debating ;

He'll not divide bis loving Bride-,

Nor give a part to satan.

5 The gospel gate is very £trait>

The gate of seli-denial

;

Yet not a few are passing through^
And stand the fi;^ry trial.

Tins glorious ^vork mukes many jerlc. ^

The wicked quake and quiver ;

But Christ has got a growing spct^;

And ihere he'll reign fojevtr.

iiYiSiN v;

The Mcrning Sia^r.

^RE dawnirg day dofus'd her light.

The n.'ornin.g star aioss
ForetpM the antichristian night
V> as drawing to a close

;
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That 1-appy diiy which God ordahiVI,

W hen CI.ri«t sliould co^iLe agaii.

When antichrist si oiild cease to reigir,

Ar d souls be sav'd from sin.

2 Cod sent his holy Spirit downj
The sOiip> of men to view.
To ^tc if any could be found
li io niisihlv ^vork to do :

" o see if any faithful one
\A C.S Vv ailing night and day,
'^To whom he might reveal tlio SojiJ,

That many might obey.

3 But truly there was not a man
On earth, that he could find,

To execute t^ie glorious pianj

Jeliovah had designed

;

To search the earth from end to end-.

And blow the solemn blast.

To mal^e their haughty spirits benel^

And own the truth at last.

4 No mifd.ty v^arrior, no not one.

No niaii of high renown,
Vv i.o could the man ofsi i dethrone
OrreiidliisKii!gdoni down;
But lo ! a ^^omaa God did chuse>

The female was the one,

That first proclajm'd the joyful newe,
•
• And made ids purpose known.

i She saw the loss mankind were in,

jiy uaiurc hovf deprav'd ;

Siie show'd the root and seat of sin,

And how we. might be J^av'd

;



A-d \n lli>; power aiul gift of God,
^; .iio;i}t the livins: wav,
'J. .ij seli-drnying path she trod.

And iraiJYciid ohi^y.

6: Her soul c ntaiird th^ Jiving Word,
1 rom eyer\ lust refjn'd ;

'Tv as like a sharp iw o-edged sword.,-

Against a carnal iiiiad.

A iuii redemption from the M}}
llvr C'dldrea may possess ;

A • .d !)y this name she sliall be cali'd,

I
The Lord our Rightcaiisness.

I HYMN ¥1.

Th^ glorious Morn.

OflWious moru ! O happy day !

Ti}y precious light, tny piercing ra^:

Di..p. Is Uia darkness all away,
A]l nature's on the move.

O mighty powcf ! inspire my tongue^
To sound ih^i truth to ojd and youngs
I'o tell what thanks to God belongs.^

IVTy Bc-uiity and my Love 1

4 The glorious resurrection ]}gH
Disperses last the gloomi of nigU

;

Increasing day is shining briglit,

Detecting exi^rj wrong,
And n-othing can the light'abide^

-But what is clean and purify \l

;

^o all uncieaneess, lust and pride,
Must go where they Iciong.
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3 EVr since old Adam lost bis place,

And Eve pi ocur'd such foul disgrace.

Iiivolvlng alltho human race,

I;iruin death and sin,

Cod"s sacred vvisdom has decreed,

A ' id promised a purer s^>(d.,

That should his laws and precepts heed,

And rise to life again.

^^. 111 all the glfi^oiny ages through,

God always liad a chosen few,

IVho did believe hi^ promise true.

And gloried la tlie thouglrt

:

The prophets, priests, and mighty kings-

Have ioD^'d to seethes 3 ^lorio^j.s thinog,

Ihro' faith in God, from whom it spriiigs^

llavemif^hty vvocders v^^rouoht.

5' And what the prophets had foretold.

The great Messiah did unfold.

This way of life for young and old,

To travel out of sin ;

Taught every lust must he deny'd?

Before we can bejustify 'd.

And to his p-opie tcslify'd,

That he should come again.

6' That antichrist he v/ouJd defeat,

And in mount Zion take liis scat.

And in his manhood be compl te,

An(] reign a thousand years.

Time has brought on the great evenf,

FrJfird the Father's blest intent.

And ao\v the veil of flesh is rent,

And Christ again appc*ar8.
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7 His ]ieav<^nlj Father did provide

A feinal- souL a virgi i Bride,

Who from all sin uas purify 'd.

To serve tlie liA^ing God ;

The holy Spirit did prepare

Her soul to be the second heir,

And ail can bless the happy pair.

Who in their steps have trod.

8 There was a little piou? band
Obey'd the truth on Europe's lan^!.

Who did the fioods of sin withstand,

And follow IMcther Ann ;

Eut when she spread the blessed nc vv^,

Tlie haughty Britons did refus^,

And like the old gainsijirig Jaws,

They hated such a plan.

9 Let Britons ev. r cease to boast,

But let them mourn for what they've Iost>

Their unbelief drove from their coast

The chosen ofthe Lord ;

But io ! tiie mighty King of kings.

His chosen ones, on eagle's wings.

Unto tiie land of freedom brings.

To reap a rich reward.

10 Now let the glorious prize be gain'd,

Subdue the land where sin lias reign d.

Let peace and order be maintain d.

And set the watch within,

Tl-at we may banish far from hence.
The vain desires of flesh and sense,

That every one may be a prince.

To rule and conquer sin,

N
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HYMN y II.

The living Bziildhg,

EAP and shout, ye livlngbuUdiiig !

Christ is in his glory come,

Cast jour e3^es o.i Mother's children*

See what £!lory, fills the room I

Full of glory all in motion,

Skipping like the lambs in I\Iay,

Dancing in thtir s^vest devotloi.

How the blessed virgins play !

2 Once it was our best devotion.

In our guilt, to weep arid pray
To onr Father, while our notion

Fix'd him far above the sky:

There w^e strove to stretch o \v senses,

When we tryd to sing or pray ;

Now our Father and our ?>Iother

Are with us from day to day.

3 What did fill us with such meannesS;.

We could never comprehend.
Still confessing our uncieanness

;

Now this mystery's at an end ;

'Tw^as our lust, the beast we follow '(i

Saying, w ho is like to him ?

In his filthy w^orks we wallovr'd,

Afld our heaven w as a dreaiij.

4 Now^ this beastly work is over.

Heaven shows a final plan ;

God the Father, Great Jehovah
Takes hisjudgnii nt seat in man;
At this seat, so much derid^ d,

Every soul must yet appear.
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2% )id llioir case must be deck! d,

A.id t!,cir deeds he open'd here.

5 Tho' ^Ii- Fall er judg3% no man»
But co;.nfnits it to tlie Son,

He reveal d it to the woman,
Wlien by inairiage tiiey were one ;

Siic convej^'d it to her children,

"\l',hoin siie has made princes h re,

A nd the kingdoii they are building,

Preaching judgment lav and near.

8 This isglorj/ u idivided.

This is judgment that will stand
;

Here all things can be decided,

Man in God, and God in man ;

Man his image and his glory.

And. the woman in her place.

This co;npl tes th' apostle's story,

God is all, i i every place.

7 Now tlie sanctuary's cleansed,
Ar.d the host is purify ' d,

'Tis by heaven's host defended,
And by fire it lias been try'd.

Righteous Go I ! v/s givi thee glory ;

Tiiou in truth hast judg'd the whore

;

AHeJuia! we'll adore tnee,

\Vith our soiigs iorever more.

HYiMN Vni.

FaifL

rr^RE fiiith that ancient saints enjoy'd,

h iMade tliem to rest in hope,
Wi.ile th • good ang Is were employ'd,

To i^ear their s^nits up

;
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But all 1 lieir joys and b'eav ? nly mirth,

(By scripture it is clear,
)

Cciiid not produce the second birth,

Uutil Christ did appear.

2 He was the first who mark'd tlie way"
Of perf'- ct iigl:teousness ;

ArA all his ioll'wers in this day,
1^*0 the same faiih pr^ssess

;

A..d where this faith has taken root.

It can be clearly knovvn,

B cause it bears the same good fruil,.

As in the first-born Son.

3 This faith of Cl.rist, let us record.

In songs of thankful praise ;

Ti is faith which brings its own rewardi
In these bright gospel days.

By this pure gift, so freeiy given.

Our souls do trulv Rudy
•'

That they who walk the road to heaven:;^

Must leave all sin behind.

4 This treasure, in the gospel field,

A secret long did lay ;

But now the secret is reveal'd

To all who will obey.

T; is treasure w^e do highly prize,

R' joicing in our call

;

In quest of this v> e sacrifice,

And freely give up ail.

5 By faith, we clearly comprehend
The night tliat now is gone,

And how^ kind heaven did intend

To usher in the morn.
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i^nd now we know the God of might

Do' s his last temple build,

And with his everlasting light,

Shall every part be fill'd.

6 By faith, we have received that lead.

Which does God's will reveal,

And from all former doubts are freed.

By the true gospel seal.

We plainly see that ia the saints,

Christ holds his judgment seat,

By whom he will all souls convince^

And Satan's power defeat.

7 By faith, we have our sins confess'd.

And righted all our wrongs,

And found tliat peace and solid rest.

Which to the ju.t belongs.

Ti e strong man arm'd we have cast out.

And safely barrd the door.

Resolved now, beyond a doubt,

That sin shall reign no more.

8 When sata:i with his fiery darts,

Again besets our souls.

Faith bafUes ail his hellish arts.

And every lust controls.

Tl'is precious -aitli we still obey.

And wear it as oar shield ;

Let trials then come as they may.
To sin we'll never yield.

S By faitji, we see the wretched state,

1 1 ,v iiich our souis hav J been ;

An I our -^w ""Iv s we truly i ate,

Wixlc:. Vvere deli I' J witn SiU.
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By faitb, we bear a dail)' cross,

And do oiirselv s deny ;

By which we see the doleful lossr

in which all nations lie.

10 By this true faith, we're joiiiitly taught ^

An equal cross to bear ;

By which the woman finds her lot

And stands the second heir.

O, Avhat a precious gift is this.

That we who have been twain.

May jointly share that heavenly blisSy

Which millions sought in vain

!

11 By faith, that myst'ry we embrace,

Which unbehevers scorn,

And own the Mother's lot and place.

Where souls to God are born.

This precious faith makes all things strailj^

And opens to our view.

An entrance tliro' the narrow gate,

That's known or sought by few.

12 To gain this pure and heavenly prizes

By faith, we have resigned

All earthly bands and fleshly ties*

That please the carnal mind :

And into union we do flock;

By faith and fervent love.

And stand upon a S">lid rock,

Which devils cannot move.

13 By faith, we gain that order bright,

Wh: re living v\ aters fiow.

And where ail tilings are brought to lights-

That souls desire to kuow ;,
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What kings and propiiets sought to gain,

All anxious to behold,

But in tlieir day, could not obtain,

With mines of richest , ol !.

M If any souls are eve]' lost,

Their faith must fi st be marr'd

;

t

Th' n let us wisely count the cost, f

N^r think the terms are hard :

'

Bnt if this precious gift we hold,
'

And keep it pure and clean,

Increasing glories will unfold, %

Which eye has never seen.

15 Let ns press on to things before,

Which yet are out of sight.

And be transforming '^lore and mor4^>

Fi oiii darkness into light

:

And as we find increasing gain,.

Let each one truly say,

I'm thankiul for that golden chai%
W' hich holds me m the way.

HYMxN IX. ^

Victory over the Man of Sin,

SOULS wl-o hunger for salvation^

And hcive put their shis away,
K ow may fi id a just relation.

If they cheerfuUy obey

;

Tiiey will find tlie new creation^
I; iliay wi'l but ; nter in,

By the door of fre^ salvation,

ArA subdui; the man oi sin :
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2 Thus male free from that relation,

Wl ich the serpent did begi^i,

Walking in the new creation,

Havin;^ power to cease from sin ;

r cad unto a carnal nature,

Fr-^m that tyrant tver free,

Si/;giig praise to our Creator,

For this blessed jubilee :

3 Saved from all base infer'or

Motives that did once controul,

Gov^rrrd by the most superior

Senses of the living soul :

joined in the new creation,

T 1 one union freely run,

'Till they find a full relation

To the Daughter and th i Son.

4 Biit this prize cannot be gained*

Neither is salvation found,

Till the man of sin is chainf d.

And the old d c^iver bound.

All raanldnd he has deceive d,

I;= the flesh they still ar bounds

Snve a fevr who [ ave bdi-^v d.

And ob-^y'd the gospel sotaid.

5 By a li^e of self-denial,

T U3 obedience and the cross,

"We may pus^; the fivry t^iai,

P; '[-.{ch do; s s eparate the d r^ss.

I.' w • bear our crosses boldly.

Watch a id every evil shun,

W s I all 11 :d a body ho y

,

Andtke tempter o\eicoiiie..
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6 We will iii.i our rac • vviV.'- gl. diiess,

F )r ^ve ir; fail to gain U\" p i^ ^

;

I . our faitjj tiier • is no sadness,

i* r;-]r\pss do s horn sinans ^

:

Jo;, iuiiicss b'x-oiiifcs our duty.

Ci'eerfuiiy we will obey ;

Lovely souisdosi.iii^ with beauty^

I this r.^sarrection day.

7 I o ! tlie man of sin is dying,

, Vv'bilo we cheerfully obey ;

In his groans we hear him crying^^

Lrl me live jei one more day

;

But, says evtry true believer,

^ II your pleadl ig is iu vain,

You have been an old deceiver,

Now you shall no longer reign.

3 Ry a poisonous fleshly nature.

This dark world has lo ig been led>

I'here's no filthy passion greater,

This must be the serpent's head

;

I.i our coast he vrould be eruising,

If by truth he was not bou.id
;

But his head has had a bruisingj

And he's got a deadly wound.

And his wounds cannot by healed.

Light and truth do now forbid,

Since the gospel has revealed,

Wh.ere ids filthy head was hid ;

With a figleaf it was cover'd,

'Till we brought liis deeds to light ;

.Cy liis works h^^. is discovered,

And his head is plain in sight.
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10 What a Dioiigt' r we've (liocov^r'd I

ilow lie tries to keep ronfcal d.

When his body is uicover'd,

xA-nd lis vvorls are all n vf al'd

!

The old serpent now is squiniii ig,

Here's no place for hiai to hide,

Livi.ig truth is still kept buiiiing.

And he cannot here abide.

3 1 What can souls enjoy that's greateiv>

Christ is in Lis body here,

rurgiiig out a car?ial nature,

Bi inging in tb e j uba 1 year,

We may all enjoy the blessiag,

That this happy year does bring,

If we keep in our possession.

Power and vict'ry over sin.

12 Alleluia! Alleluia!

Hail the proniis'd jiibal year,

Wiien our Father and our Mother,
YV ith the gospel did appear.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

liail the first parental Two,
Who begat a ^on and Daughter,

And by tiieai made all things new.

HYISIN X.

Hon.' ca:i ive live ani/ longer in Sin

}

THE old antichristia'isthis method have found;

la sia to continue, that grace may abound ;
i

Ko action too airke^l, iio cond'act too b se.

It only makes room for Jiiorc pardoniiig giace

;
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But God iiuS begun to correct the niislakc,

Aad FiOv/ vvcare called our sins to forsa';e

!

Mow heaven is open, and we're i^resslng ia,

Aid iiow can we live any longer in sia ?

2. Chii^t is not divided, ids body is one ;

Ti,e head can't be still, and the members go on ;\

h cicath to all sin has begun in the head, [spiead^

The same !)liS3ed death t.ro' the members must

Come take up your cr'xss, is the Saviom-'s decree^

I^'o;sake all yonr sias, it' you would follo^v me.

To iive li(;e the feaviour, we humbly begin,

liovv then can we iive any longer iii sin ?

3. The world is confounded, and all at a los3,

To know' against vhattheymusttakr uptheircros^

Tliey fly to the scriptun s the case to d-cide.

And under somy si mer they labour to hide.

-Good i^oaii was drunk, and v, as tids noc a sin ?

Aiid to a young liariot, old Judah w ent in.

Uriah tiie iiittite, by David vras slain,

Aiid is ho can determine from v\ hat lo refrain ?

4. The few ho i^st souls who the gospel embrace^

Have somethieg within to det rnnn the case ;

Tiie indwelling spirit, that forms them anew,
Brinsfs all the dark works of the Devil to view.

The lust of the flesh is the lirst that is s?en.

That law in the member?, how base and unclean?

'Tis here w^ discover tlie root of all sin.

And how can we live any longer therein ?

J). Tlie lust oF the eye, is the nexttliat appears;

Theiinag • oTsutan, I is lather, he bears;

In ' h-:^ temple oi God I e fix^s his Ihro.ie,

And fondly would call the cicadon his own.
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T' p i)ndy of sin is completed in pi Jde ;

Bui now tliy old serpent no longer can liido

;

He's fully reveal'd, ard his torriipnts bf?giR,

And hovr can Vve live any louger in si i '?

6. Tlie lust of the fiesh is now brought to the light

A id all his dark works tiiat are done in the night,
JNor can he be sav"d by his crocodile prayer,
H.s body must go to the low is oi the ajr.

Thp suinptu us gluttoa is struck vvitii sui prises

Kis treasures are gone from tlie lust of his eyes ;

Ilis rob -s and his diet are not wordi a pm,
Aiid liow can '.ve live any longer therein ?

7. The son of perdition, notv sliip'd of I is guise.

Has lost all his titles of falsbood and lies ;

His pride and vain glory mnst come to the dust.

And share the sa-ne fat 3 with his old father lust.

When Christ is rev:\aled upon the while cloud.

Can he or Ids members be lustful or proud ?

To.all the three branches of th' old serpent's head,

1 he body of Clirist is eternally dead.

0. The members of Christ, and the lovers of sin,

Vrill find out the spirit to v.l om they're akin ;

Tbe saints will be gatlier'd, their camp is but one

;

Then let wicked Gog with his army come on ;

The glory ofZion comes out in a blaze.

And Gog and his army are struck with amaze;
At hist undeceived, a. id, awful to tel^ !

The wag^s of sin are the torments of hell.
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HYMN XL

The Saints' Trimnpk

on the DoTvnfall of Antichrist.

LIFT up your hc^ads, ye righteous few?
A joyful theme belongs to you ;

Leljuslice sieze old Adam's crevv,

And all the \\ hore's production ;

We'll take the choicest o:' their so-ipjs,

Which to the Church of God belongs.

And recompence them for their wrong!!.

In singing their destruction.

2 i\Ian in his sins was always cursVI,

Then he comes intojudgment fiist

;

But his last d om is not the worst.

The woman is arraigned
;

Convicted of her carnal lust,

Her honour, power and glory must
Forever sink into the dust.

No more to be regained.

3 Amen! amen! there's no debate.

She chose the serpent as her mate.
And she with him must take her fate.

In the infernal ocean :

For as this last decisive day
Reveals the broad and narrow way.
The righteous and the wicked may

Choose each their final portion.

4 The harlot and her wicked bro^^d,

The proud, the lawless and the lewd.
Are from the mouth of Jesus spew'd.

And doom'd lo desolation

;

O
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Abhor'd byjust and righteous men,
They're bound in the old serpents den.

And heaven and earth must say, Amen:,
To their just condemnation.

5 Amen ! amen 1 we sing aloud,

To see the bloody city plovv'd,

And form in one eternal cloud,

To vex them in their torture

:

Tiie more they strive to build again.

And wipe away their former stain,

The more will God increase their pain.

With bio ;d on ev'ry quarter.

6 This generation from tlie first,

For human blood did always thirst.

And justly were condemned and curs' d.

Like Cain, who slew his brother.

INow since the children of the whore,

Can shed the blood of saints no more,

Tiieir sword is turn'd to their own dooiv

To butcher one another.

7 In quest of honour, wealtli and fame.

They've set all Europe in a fiame.

And thousands by the bloody game.

Fall in the daily slaughter.

How long can the old harlot ride

On such a furious foaming tide ?

This burning sea must soon be dry'd.

And leave her without water.

8 O, alleluia ! shout again I

The smoke of her tormenting pain,

Ascmdsin one continual train.

From an increasing fire :
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Sing alleluia, Avilli a shout,

Oki tieaven lights will so-^n go out,

Then she may stagger round about,

iTill all her hopes expire.

9 O, liow it does th'^ harlot grieve.

To see a lovely second Eve,

Ris:^ in her room, >\itiiout her leave

!

How little has she dreamed.

That souls polluted in tlieir lust,

Did in a coming Savioiu' trust,

And by our bh ssed iMother must
Be from all sin redeemed

!

10 Come on, ye self-denjang train,

Who waited to be born again !

Ueliv'ranee you may no ,v obtain,

^From ev'ry carnal lover :

T'le day of our redemption's come,
Vv'e quit old nature's filthy tomb,

The new creation is our home.
And here we live forever.

1

1

Our daily cross we now can bear.

And follow the first chosen pair.

And while we breathethe wholesome aii*

Of our snhli'ne possession,

\Ye rise and soar on freedom's wing,

And cry, '* O death ! where is thy sting ?
*"*

And rig] teously can dance and sing,

As heirs ofev'ry blessi ig.

1

2

In Christ, the faithful and the true.

All t'f-iqgs are novv creating new.
And God will info pi c(s hew

All that is old and carnal.
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We bear the great arcbangers voices

And make our everlasting choice^

And in t^e love ofGod rej )ice,

1 iiat love which is eternal.

HYIMN Xir.

, The Dragon s Mage.

^"TOW the dragon's chains do rattle.

J^ When the gospel comes to viev/

!

^till liis sul j cts are for battle,

Still they shov/ what they would do ;

By the pov/'r of persecution,

If it was not out of date.

Soon the gospel institution

Would be banish'd from the State,

While the friends of superstition

Utter their austere command,
*'Yethat slight our old tradition,
^' Quit your feith, or fly the land,**

All v^ho trod this way before us,

Rous'd by the unlawful sound,

Shout in one united chorus,

O, ye saints, maintain your ground

!

You have nothing to encoimter,

But has been in some past age,

."Down from Christ our blessed founder,-

All have felt the serpent's rage

;

Every charge that they can level

At this new and living way.
Has been forged by the devil.

Long before the present day.
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4 W ith the horrid crime of treason,

They could cliarge the Nazarene,

And make out some show of reason.

To cominence the bloody scene ;

With their tongues sharp as a razor»

They couid let judge Pilate know.
That he was no friend to Cesar,

^ If he let this fellow go.

1. 5 While in secret they enquire,

P Witness plenty they could find ;

They could say, *' He is a liar,

' And a foe to human kind ;

* iMan and wife he puts asunder,
* Says thejr secret works are wrong;
* Is it not indeed a wonder,
* How we've borne a> ith liim so long ?

6 ' He liimself will never marry,
* And wouM have us live so too ;

* If this cross w^e all must carry,
* Soon there would be no more Jew.
* Who but God our si.is can pardon ?

' Yet he says he can forgive

!

* By our la,, we know for certain,
' Sucii a fellow^ should net live.

7 * By his sly insinuation,

' After liim a croud he dravvS,

I*

Who will svveep our place and nation,

* And bring in the g( utile lav. s ;

' We have caus" to be ab.rmed,
* For the more the p^^ople hoa]*,

* oo nur:!; juore » ill they be ci.armedr

^ii we st'^p iirt :.ls car ;er."
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8 Willi the mandates of Augustus,
Christ had never interlear'd,

Nor before a court of justice,

Had one single crime appear'd

;

Y; t tliese friends of lawless riot^

Ti en began the bloody fray
;

Nor have civil men got by it,

Even to the present thy.

9 While such men can be prorroted

I itn posis of civil trust,

Virtuous ones must be devoted
Asa prey to the unjust.

O, ye men of upright spirits I

You cannot unite with them,
Who applaud a Saviour's merits,

Yet his foli'wers will condemn.

10 With what some w^ould call delusion?

Y' u can nt ver interfere

;

You regard your constitution.

And the rights of man too dvar

:

Every true Columbian hero

Feels himself forever free

Froiii the bloody laws of Nero,
And the beastly papal see.

. 1 1 What a change is now effected !

Tlie redemption, () how great

!

Now true virtue is protected,

By the law s (3f every state,

li some thoughtless sou's had ratlin

Act the persecuting Jew,

\Y^^ can say, Forgive them Father^

For they know not v» Lat they do*.
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12 In 1; IS last great revolution,

Freedom is the genual sound ;

^rhcn no baneful p' rs cution

Can exist on freedo n's ground*
Kais : a shout of exultatiai,

Ye tbat dwrll in mortal clay !

Ko^s is come the gr at saIv:.tiou,

Giory 01 the latter day.

HYMN XI iL

176

War in Heaven,

BT^^HOLD, Emmanu-i's lot appears

!

Willi swords and h^^lmds, bo\^ s a..d spears

Pv ov s3e them rusli upon thvir foes.

Who liave already felt their blow s ;

And if they conquer, they shall reign ;

Tile (ight is first, and then the gain

:

l^ow see tlie battle spread abroad ;

Tliey conquer in the power of God.

These soldi'?^rs when to duty calFd,

Fight in a ciiy fenc'd and wail'd ;

They all are cloih'd in uniform,

And migMy castles they can storm :

Their baggage now is mcide so light.

That t[:ey c: n give the ali ns flight,

Th ir camps dest^ oy, their sp'iis obfa^'n,

And chase them fiom Mouni Zion's plaiou-

These souls inlisted not to flee,

Th-^ir rations co iie by h^av ?n's deci-pe ;

A;l ^hings are theirs that h< aven afioids^

Ta feed these soldiers oi the Lord.
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Come see the robes tnese s idlers wear ;

They're full of life and clear as air ;

Like lilies that in watir grOiV,

So is their raiment white as snow.

4 On clear white horses see them ride.

All cloth'd and harness' d like tlieir guide ,

Their paps are gi) t around with goid ;

Their marrii is glorious to behold ;

Out of their mouths their swords proce-d,

.And the old serpant's doom's decreed ;

Now bind him fast, tiie Lord proclai ;is.

And seal him down with all his chains.

5 And now comes on the great reward
Of all thcs 5 soldiers ofthe Lord

;

A thousand years they have to rei<^n.

And range on Zion's blissful plains.

"Efhold, one day is sev^ n-fold,

To all the light the sun can hold

;

Thip moon is useless now and done,

Supplixi by the first-born ^ on.

6 God's tabernacle now's with men,
aAnd in his emple he does reign,

In s iints on parth, no more to curse,

JSor bind them back to serve their luslsf.

All p =i 1 and sorrow flee away ;

No nig' t is tlrcre, but '^^ ndless day ;

No iofp.its ^lon 1 is churcl proceed,

£ut vhgms tLat are blest indeed.

HYA'^N XIY.

o
The T-'ay of Jtctrihvfion.

,t];Ou p i^ivcut^^g :ial; '1

!

O, , iiatiniiliOiiS Last ihou slain.
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Since t^-^ blood of riglteous Abel
Ft liii'd tlv- hands of wickt dCain !

INow thy crimes are all line ver do

To l;p jiidg'd in ligil; ousnr^ss,

And tb souls ofal' tbat suilei'd,

Shall receive a full redress.

2 In wl ite rob^^s behold them risiagt

Round h^ alter the} convene,

Each employed in Sacrificing

Every 11 ing that is unclean.

Justice no,v can Ije ap]) ast-d.

Souls obtain their full d' sire.

When the man of sin is seized.

And committed to the fire.

3 God of patience and forbearance

!

Long tijy vengeance has delay' d ;

Sinners now, at thy appearance,

Ave confounded and dismay'd :

Down to hell all sin is doomed,
Righteousness to heaven ascends ;

Nov that wicked is consumed ;

Here the gospel m3^stery ends.

4 Kow the Lamb unseals the writing.

Proclamation now is ma<le ;

All who are for v» ar and iio;htinor.

On the field of truth parade •

;

P.-av/ the sword of go pel metal.

Your ov;n carnal nature slay ;

There shall be no other battle.

In this great decisive day.

Every soul that God created.

For its liberty must fight,

I
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From the ilrsh be separated.

Or remain in endless night.

Now tl le world caii be remiiidrd,

How their heavens should pass awa}?-.

When they are more deeply blindcctj

By tliis bright and glorious day.

6 Now behold thi. great and noble,

Kiel] and mighty, bond and free.

Lashing round their scenes oftrouble
Like the billows of the sea !

JMl come out upon a level,

Wretched *laves, and royal kin,

Ail must own they're of the devils

W hile they live in any sin.

7 Rocks and mountains cannot cove^
Nor conceal the wretched crew

;

Naked they must stand forever,

And be seen in all they do.

Where are souls vrao stand unshakeix.

When all ranks oT sinners fall ?

Tl ey who have in truth forsaken

Every evil, great and small.

HYi^IN XY.

The Eaithquake,

IIFT your heads, ye onoe afBictedl

_i Let your eyes with joy behold,

V- i :at the prophet s long predicted,

What the 8on ofGod loretold.

Now Jel ovah fills 1 is temple,

Thence his glory s^ ines abroad

;

There his saints vvith rev'rence tremble,,-

And confess that he is God.
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2 Saciiilces of thanVsgiving,

To his c^ lilts til y daily bring ;

^riigs of joy riir.'ong the living,

jMakehis sacred teiDjjln liag.

Iliroiigh the ranks of vast crealionj

Nothing can bv^ deaf or dumb,
All must give their approbation,

That the day ofGod is come.

3 While Lis last loud call he utters

Isatme can no more be still

;

All creation moves and tlutters,

111 obedience to his will.

When his power is to be proved.

To convince the stupid soul,

If he says, " O earth, be moved !

"*

Lo, it rocks from pole to pole

!

4 While the judgment is advancing^

Satan's kingdoai to d stroy,

Fields and ibrests fall to dancing,

Dwelling houses crack forjoy ;

Rivers heave and swell like Jordan,

Water fowls ascend the air ;

S*^on this earth shall loose her burden>
All creation does declare.

5 God will shake this old creation.

Rocks and mountains overturn.

Fill the world with consternation,

Till the way of truth they learn.

Those who will not be restored^

Sink to their respective hells ;

But our God s' all be adored,

In his temple where he dwells.
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HYMN XVL

Noah's Ark a Figure of the gospel Ark,

BEHOLD the nations tremble.

Beneath God's n ighty hand;
For the desi i oying ang^l

Is passing through the land :

For criinv.s that none can number^
T/Le earth does groan be neath,

God's judg.nents do not sJumben
The sword he does unsheath.

2 God nov/ collects his forces,

All nature feels the jar,

And turns her usual courses

To elemental war.

Tijat fearful day commences,
A s all the signs d; 'clare,

To punish such offences.

As justice >^ili not bear.

3 'Tis truly a vexation,

" The bare re})0rt to hear,

N w scenes of de.solation

Are spreading far and near

;

A day oftribulation,

Siicli as there never was.

And w hat is the occasion ?

Transgression is the cause.

4^ We've often heard it spoken,

That judgments would en^ue^

God's word cannot be broken,

x\nd now we fiad it true ;
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God'sjudginents surely follow

Tlie glorious gospel light.

As winter follows summer.
Or day succeeds the night.

5 Wlien Noah's ark was building, .

By God's divine command,
The wicked then beheld him,

But would not understand :

Tho' Noah often warn'd thiem,

His counsel they withstood ;

They ridicul'd and scorn'd him.

Until they saw tlie flood.

They liv'd in ease and pleasure.

Deriding God' s ow^n plan,

And marry'd at their leisure.

And mock'd the righteous man :

For their ungodly carriage,

To ruin they were hu 1 d ;

With all their forms and marriage.

They could not save the world.

7 Clirist gave his people w arning.

That they must watch and pray.

And that his second coming
Would be like Noah's day :

The wicked then offended.

Refused to obey,

Until the floods descended.

And swept them all away.

8 Tlie gospel ark is building.

For Christ is comeao;ain.

And all his faithful children

3 lay freely enter in.

P
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Was Noah's ark a figure,

To siiow the final end ?

Then let each soul consider^^

Before the floods descend.

HYMN XYII.

The Ark of Safety.

FOR souls there is a refuge*

In that tremend'ous day.
When the last burnir,g deluge
Shall sweep the world away.
To gain this great salvation,

With all its peace and joy,

We embark in the ark
That no deluge can destroy.

2 The ancient Jewish temple

Did clearly tipify

The glory of this mansion,

That's built by the Most High.

She's call'd, The holy City,

And anxious for herjoy.

We embark in the ark

That no deluge can destroy.

3 Her walls are all salvation.

And all her gates are praise ;

This is the new Creation,

Foretold in ancient days.

Let sinners be awaken' d,

Renounce their carnal joy^

And embark in the ark

That no deluge can destroy.

4 A pure and pleasant river

Does through the city move.
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Whose fountains flow forever,

With living streams of love

:

As those transparent waters

Give life and endlessjoy,

We'll embark in this ark

That no deluge can destroy.

5 Array'd in heavenly order,

A liost ofangels bright.

Appointed by the Father,

Do guard her day and night

.

To join their sacred music.

And live in love and joy.

We embark in the ark

That no deluge can destroy.

6 No antichristian artist

Can i;nitate the plan

;

To coiriterfeit her likeness^

Outvies the art of man :

No treacherous vile deceiver

Can taste her love andjoy.
Nor embark in the ark

Which no deluge can destroy,

7 Though helFs combined forces

Should all as one engage

;

And all the powers of darkness
Should vent their horrid rage,

The founder of Mount Zion
W ill all their plots annoy :

O ! embark in that ark
Which all hell cannot destroy,

8 Our earthly part dissolvmg,

Returns to duot again.
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And til 11 to God will center

The soul that hates all sin ;

And launching in tlie ocean

Of everlasting joy.

Safe embark in that ark

Which no deluge can destroy*

HYMN XYIIL

The Fountain of Grace,

THE everlasting fountain

OfGod's redeeming grac^
Ii Zion's holy mountain.

Has iound a resting place :

Here union in the spirit.

Is our eternal all

;

This we shall all inherit^

If we fulfil our call.

2 Let members stand united.

And live in love and peaces

Then souls can be invited

Unto the marriage feast,

Where souls in full subjection

To their celestial head,

Ai:<e under God's protection^

And by one spirit led.

3 Here is the holy unction.

Proceeding from the Lamb :

The seal of our redemption

Is in this new command :

^

Here souls receive anointing.

'Tis here the city stands.

And at her gat' s inviting.

Are Mother's lifted hands.
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4 She calls to all her children.

In union on the eartli.

To travel for the Kingdom,
In her appointed path

:

She calls her children holy.

Who keep her pure commands.
Her kindred heirs of glory.

Protected by her hands.

5 By a divine relation,

The church is cloth'd with grace ;

And here is found salvation,

For all the hmnan race.

Thy dwelling place is lovely,

Thy parentage unveil'd,

Ti V c mntenance is comely,
O, Zioii undefil'd I

3 How pleasant are thy borders,

Zion 1 how serene

!

United all in order.

We'll keep our vess^^ls cleam
Like centinels united.

To guard the camp by night,

A:; soldiers not aftiighted.

We'll keep our armour bright,

7 Here Zion reigns in glory.

On this transparent base ;

Her visao^r: meek and lo v.ly,

1 o smg redeemmg grace :

H^re Zion stands adorned,
With Christ on earth does r:^ign>

T iuoip!:ing like the moriiing,

1 he conquest to maintain,

F 2
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8 The gospel is engraven
In the believer's soul

;

Here cl osen hens of heaven.
Then- sorrows may console.

Ill all our blest dominions,

The angels pilch their tents,

While bonds oflove and union,

l>o soul and soul cement.

HYMN XIX.

The happy Mansion.

BEHOLD, how precious is our day!

Herein we find the living way,
A blessed way that long has been

Conceal'd from those that live'd in sin.

2 Now the pure gospel's come to light.

And here we see it siiining brigl:t

;

And now the way is strait and plain.

And from all sin we must abstain.

3 The word of God, forever new.
Does gently fall like heav'nly dew^.

Upon the soul that docs believe.

Whose only choice is to receive.

4 The vulture's eye has never seen

This work ofGod, so pure and clean

;

Tiie lion's whelp has never trod
• This ever blessed way of God.

5 What blf^ssed parents we have found<»

Whose blessings daily flow around ;

A lovely ofFsprirg they do bear.

Who in their blessings freely share^,
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6 Our lovely Elders ImcI us on,

Towards onr everksti Jg I ome

;

They labour for our only good,

And feed our souls with preci-^us food.

7 By foU'wing them we surely fmd
a'joyful heart, a peaceful mind.

And by our happy union prove,

That we increase and grow in love«

i;

8 Our Mother and our blessed Lord,

A happy mansion do afford,

Where fruits ofrighteousness abound,

Where grace and goodness flow around*

9 Here we can sing and worship too,

In Zion's soigs, forever new ;

TAltiiin these wa'^ls we're daily blest

With love and union, peace and rest.

10 And when at night, vve take our resl^

With guardian spirits we are blest

;

Good angels watch with tender care.

To guard God's chosen every where.

110, v;ho can then unthankful prove.

Since God in charity' and love.

Has caird us to this precious way.
Which saves our souls from day to day ?

12 0, let us daily call to mind.
Our blessed Lord is good ad kind ;

For ev'ry true believ r I n.^ws.

From iiiin alone salvation iiows..
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HY]MN XX.

Mother s Children.

CIOME, ye children of the Kingdonj,
' You that have been gather'd in.

Bring an ofF'ring ofthanksgivin^^

F- 1" you have been sav'd from sin,

Throuh the mercy > thro' the mercy
Of our Lord and Saviour.

2 'Twas our blessed Lord and Master,

. Who the victory did obtain,

Wiien on earth he came to suffer,

N^w he will forever reign

:

Let us praise him, let us praise hiin^

For he came to save us.

3 In this last great disp nsation,

(>, what glory does appear I

We have found a just relation

To our blessed Parents here :

Blessed Parents, blessed Parents,

Dear is our relation.

4 INIay their children be protected,

And temptation overcome

;

By the truth they are directed

Ev'^ry evil way to shun :

O, be thankful ! O, be thankful I

'Tis a holy calling.

5 IMav our love to one another

Never, never cease to flow ;

li^Tay the blessing of our Mother

Ever neet us v» here we go
;

Moth-r's blessing, Mother's bkssing

We will prize forever*
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6 L^t our spirits all be iiving,

'Tis the way our Pan nis ti od,

Let our prais s and thrMiksgiving

Fill the temple ofour God :

Coiiie, ye chihlreu, join in dances.

On the hills of Zion.

T Heavenly bL ssingsnow descending,-

Fj'uiis of righteousness abound

;

Holy angels too, attending,

I
And incircle us around ;

Holy angels, holy angels,

Hovering all around US'.

8 Let our spirits be united

With the heavenly hosts on Iiigh

;

To the fountains we're invited.

And her waters never dry :

Living fountains, living fountains

Are forever flowing.

9 Let lis drink and live forever,

On her banks we'll skip and play;
May our thankful spirits never.

Never cease to love the v/ay :

Never ceasing, never ceasing,

We'll give tha^iks forevei'.

HYMN XXL

Natural and spiritiial JRelation.

TFIE tend-^rest feelings that nature can knows
xlre found between parents &: cl ild ren to grow

Tfris inbred affection no rival can fi d.

Thro' all the soft passions that dwell in mankind;
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No ties are so binding, no feelings po near.

No ohjecls so lovely, no treasuies so dear

;

]
And here is prefigur'd that heavenly tie, i

That tender relation which never can die.
^

2. Tho' children in nature their parents may quit^,

And parents their offspring may often forget

;

For nature is transient, and sinks in decay.
And all its relations must soon pass away ;

B ut that blessed union which springs from abovCj

Begotten by faith, and conceived in love,

A lovely relation eternally holds,

Increasing and growing in heaven-born souls,

3. Like all other children begotten on earth,

Through flesl ly relation we first found a birth ;

Like all other men, in that nature we grew^

Till heavenly parents begot us anew :

While regeneration's chaste road they have trod.

Through travail ofsoul they have borne us to Go4
And these blessed parents, with tcnderest care,

li ave fed us as infants are able to bear.

4. Begotten of parents redeemed from the earth,

We find a new^ ki.idred of heavenly birth,

A blessed relation, more loving and kind
Than Q]d Adam's offspring are able to find

:

The spirit ofpeace, like a heavenly dove.

Is hovering around us, diffusing her love.

And with our dear parents, relations and friends.

Cur spirits in union and harmony bleiids.

5. Tho' kir^dred in nature, in sympathy join 'd,

May tell of their troubles and sorrow s of mind,

Their feelings unbosom their grie^to assuage,

Or vent their fierce passions 6^ kindle more rage-;
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Yet whore is the parent that nature can find.

Or >\ here tlie relation so faithful and kind,

Whose wisdoia can show us the root of ail sin.

And.how to subdue our corruptions within ?

^6. Tiie kinf^doni of Zion this blessing unfold?.

And spiritual parents are parents to s -uls ;

They cheri'^ii their offspring and lead them to God
In that bles ied pUh which tiie Saviour has trod.

Instruct them in kindness, reprove them in love,

f
And feed them with hissings Iro-n heaven above ;

' And children of Zion can never forget [debt.

How much they're dependant, how great is their

7. In the dispensation of Moses, we find,

Obedience to parents was strictly enjoi.i*d

;

TliK. laws of creation this duty inspir'd, ,

And showM the subj;'Ction which nature rcquir '(i

If children in natiu'eare taught to sabj:ct,

^And render to parents a filial respect.

How highly important, in this latter day,

That children of Zion their parents obey ('

S. To live in obedience is heaven's employ,,

And faithful believ rs will count it theirjov.

To honour their parents, on wiiom they depend.
With filial affection v/hich never can end :

This lasting connexion will always increase

111 union and purity, glory and peace.

And children of Zion forev r must own
That blessed relation which God has made knowa.

9. Though trials assail us till nature's in pain.

The children of Zion should never complain

;

Through crossr^s and trials our union is sure.

If we w^ith true patience and meekness endure

:
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W^e often discern i i the cbastening rod,

llie tend<3r compassion and goodness of God,
Auddeep tiibulatioa tl]is beneiit brings,

To weaa oar aifections iioin ali eailliiy tbingSr ^

10. The natural creation is bound to the earth, I

Tne spiritual's blest with an immortal birth ;

The ionner's a shadow that cannot endure, •

The latter's a substance eternal and sure. ;

Since natural relation's a shadow at most.

Ofthat which the children of Zion can boast.

Then we will rejoice in the substance we fiad.

And thankfully leave the old shadow behind. *

11. Come let us, dear brethren, our privilege prize h;

And kind loving sisters, be faithful and vvise ;

How precious our calling ! how glorious the day ll

What blessings are given to those who obey !

\

'Tvvas infinite mercy united us here,

With parents and elders, so loving and dear ;
•

i\s children in spirit, we'll humbly subject,
\

And our blessed leaders forever respect.

12. Since gospel relations encircle us round,

Let praise and thanksgiving forever abound ;

Our humble dependance can never decrease.

And feelings of gratitude never will cease :

When heavens of heavens shall be our abode.

And all our relation shall center in God,

While ages ofages continue to roll.

Eternal thanksgiving w ill live in the soul.

HYi^IN XXII.

The Deceivers,

"^^TE read of great deceiver?,

V\ And some pretend to say>
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That they are just appearing,

Now in the present day
;

Hence some reject the gospel,

And cry, * What shall we do ?

' And liovv' shall we distinguish
' False prophets from the true ?

12 '^ We read that in sheep's clothing,

' Deceitiul wolves may hide ;

' ?»Iay we not be deceived by
* Their beautiful outside ?

'

We grant there are deceiverSj

That may impose on you,

But thos3 that follow Jesus,

Can see them through and through^

3 The man that would deceive you.

Is wicked he'll confess,

But Christ's imputed righteousness

Pie makes his only dress

;

He savs he loves the Saviour,

Yet daily lives in sin

;

Strip off his vain profession.

And there's a wolf within.

4" These mystical deceivers,

Have ruFd the spacious globe,

And cover'd o'er their wickedness
\A'ith Christ's imputed robe

;

But now the blessed Jesus

Begins to strip them hare.

And soon the earth shall ring with
Their bowlings of despair.

5 The morning sun is risen.

And w^e awake from sleep,

And s^on discern the diff'rence

Between the wolves and sheep

:
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The little flock of Jesus
Have put their sins away ;

All glory to the Saviour,

For such a blessed day !

6 Now sacred truth is falliiig,

Sw^eet as the morning dew,
And Jesus leads Lis people
To fountains ever new :

He has prepar'd a people,

Where righteousness doys reign?

And not a wolf is prowling
On all the blissful plain.

HYMN XXni.

The Lord is here,

ANCIENT saints in pain and travail^.

Saw far off what God had wili'd,
|

N ow the promises unravel,
Jj

l^o^w the vision is fuliiird ;
|

Like a city, high and walled,
{

Lo, the Church does now appear I
\

And the name by which she's called.

Is in truth, The Lord is here,

5 God is here, his works declare it.

Righteous works that shine abroad ;

Here's the truih, and all who hear it.

Shall confess it is of God :

Such a city, heaven ixatended.

Should appear upon the earth ;

Dow^n from God she has descended,

Full ofjoy and heavenly mirth.
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3 Shout aloud, ye sons of Zion 1

Christ the Lord has come to reign,

No more sorrow, no more sighing.

No more sickness, death or pain ;

No more warring tongues and nation?,

Dashing Like the troubled sea ;

But the heirs of faith and patience.

All in peace and harmony.

4 Every faithful overcomer.

Who their daily cross have bore.

Here enjoy perpetual summer,
And their sun goes down no more.

In this blessed new creation,

Souls are gather'd into one ; ^

This is God's true habitation, ^^

This is heaven on earth begun.

5 All who look for Christ's appearing.

Here may sae the living sign ;

By the virtue of cro?s-bearing,

IIow liis faithful foU'wers shine I

Justify 'd in their obedience,

God bestows renewing grace ;

Here begins the upper regions.

Here's the high and holy place.

6 Ye who for the truth have waited^

Hear the voice of Zion's King

;

" Co'ue ye out, be separated,

Touch no more the unclean thing

;

You shall be my sons and daughters,
Number'd with the heavenly train,

A nd shall drink of living waters.

Never more to thij'M again."
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HYMN XXIY.

The Law nas holy,

THE law was holy, just and good>

W hen in the ark of shittim-w ood
i^

And there from age to age it stood.

On polish'd stones engraved

;

The sacred ark, and law within.

Stood as a test against all sin ;

East and west,

There they pressed.

All confess'

d

What they tran-gress'd.

Yet there they found no solid rest.

For j^i they were not saved.

2 Parchment or stones the words contain?

And learned priests the sense explain5

Yet priests and people all remain.

Bound up in the dead letter

:

While an expounder stood between.

The God that spake was never seen

;

Sinners stare,

Fiird with fear^

When they hear.

That God is near.

Nor could the guilty rebels bear

A dispensation better.

3 But when salvation work began.

And God came down to dwell in man,

There heavy laden sinners ran.

Their wicked deeds confessing :

The written law was null and void,

The types and shadows all destroy'd; 1
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Blessed day !

Thousands say.

Now we may
Put sin away.

And follow Jesus in the way,
And find the promis'd blessing,

1 No'^v be begins his final reign.

Confessing sin revives again.

The testimony is so plain.

That thousands have submited-:

The lionest soul must feel it right,

To bring his deeds unto the liglit

;

Sinners basi*,

Wont embrace
Gospel grace.

With open face

;

They have confess' d in some dark place.

Where they their sins committed.

D Where shall we find the throne of God,
From whence his glory shines abroad ?

The saints were ever his abode,
tiis glorious habitation :

The jewels that compose his throne.
Are all like Christ, the corner Stone

;

Gems so bright.

Blind the sight,

Sinners fighi,

With all tiieir might

;

Yet every deed shall co ne to light
la this last dispensation.

a 2
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HYx^ixN xxy.
The Bread of Life.

rfHILDKEN of the heavenly Queen,
V, / Bii^lit and lovely, pure and clean,

Sent from the celc stial baiid,

Vv'elcome to this westera lav d !

Here we see the heavers bend,

Ar:d the elder saints descend,

Down to souls in nature's gloom.

Gospel infants in the woinb.

2 Here's the bread tliat heaven givefc,

Jjy this bread the in&nt Jives,

/\nd without such food, 3 ou l>now.

Little children could not gro^v :

Jacob's hosts in IMoses' care.

Never found such blessed fare ;

Tlio' on manna once they fed,

Israel's children now are dead.

3 JManna can no more suffice.

Since the best tha- eats it dies

;

But the food that we enjoy,

Can e'en death itself destroy :

Vv'hile this food we live upon,

We are grovring into one ;
•

Bound in one immortal tie,

'I'his one soul can never die,

4 Long as antichrist did reign,

]Xo true bread could souls obtain

;

Still the beast w^ould tear and rend
Every gift that God did send ;.

His deluded foll'wers fed

With the mem'ry ofthe dead^
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Kept tliein in ro>itinual strife,

Groanino- for the bread of life.

5 Since the dragon has been chain'd,

What a prize has Mother gain'd

!

Heaven's treasure is secure

From the boast and bloody whore;

*Now this bread she can coivey

In clean vessels made oiclaj^

And the p rseciiting snake

C.\n no more the vessels brake,

6 Children ofthe second heir,

Wliotlie cross of Christ do bear.

Gladly we receive throngh yon.
Every bh^ssing old and new ;

Still this Ire? sure we will prize.

Still to Mother raise our cries,

l^lessed Parent ! gi'acious hpad>

Evermore give us tjiis bread

!

HYIMN XXYI.
The true Believer's Treasure^

PON a sure foundation

My faith is firmly plac'd?

B V time nor desolation,

ft cannot be eras'd.

Let famous marble pillars

All moulder into dust,

The true believer's treasure

Is safe from motli and rust

:

2 With faitii more finn and stable

Thau a stupendous mount.
No human skill is able

Its value to recount

:
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The earth may reel and totter.

And mountains pass a^vaj^

The true behevers treasure.

It never can decay.

3 The former earth and heavens
jSo longer can abide

;

Behold the new is given.

Adorned like a bride :

This is our Fathers pleasure.

Then fear not, Jittle liock,

The true believer's treasure

Is founded on a rock.

4 This is the new creation.

The Kingdom of the fcon,

Whose subjects in relation.

Are firmly join'd in one

:

The Spirit without m -asur(^

Our God does freely give,

The true believer's treasure*

Which causes souls to live.

5 Christ's marriage is perfoftiied ;

The IBride is pure and cler.n.

The virgin gu- sts adorned.

And purify'd from sin.

According to theii' measure,

I union with the Bride,

Tl;e true believer's treasure

Forever will abide.

6 Christ comes in all hi? glory,

God's promise to .iuJtil

;

His ioli'»vers must be lioly.

And do theii' Master's will,
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Forsake all canial pleasure.

And live \iprigi t and pure ;

The true believers tr'jasure

Forever will endure.

7 The sacred liosls of heav n
Are in one unionjoin'd,

f To whom all power is givea^

The man of sin to bir.d ;

His works we quit forever,

^ Ciirisfs Kingdom to obtain

;

Tiie true believers treasure^

Is holy pure and clean.

8 The greatest bliss and pleasured

That feeds a carnal mind.
Is quickly gone forever.

And leaves a sting behind ;

Then I'll pursue with pleasure^

In union with the wise.

The true believer's ^reasurq,

The pearl of greatest price.

HYMN XXVIL
' The cxcclknt Gift

TFIHE gifts of God, so long conceard,

J[ Are by the cross of Ciirist reveal'd,

In this last gospel day ;

And while these ^ifts so freelv flow,

r rOiU s\^ eet expt^rience we can sl:o\v

A more excellent w^ay.

9i Tho' I could speak all human tongues,

And those of the angelic throngs,

And heaven and earth compass.
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Without the gift of charit}',

A tinklhig cyiiibal 1 should be,

Or like the soundins: brass. ;

3 Tho' future things I could foretell, I

And understand all myst'ries well,
|

And of deep knowledge boast

;

And tho' my fliith could mountains more>
i

Without the precious gift of love.

All other gifts are lost.

4 Tho all my goods I should bestow^

And to the stake a mailyr s,o,

It would no blessing prove ;

My works can no acceptance find»

Unless they're of that noble kind,

That flows from heavenly love>

5 Love suffers long, is kind to all,

And envies not the great nor small,

JXor will she vaunt herself;

Unseemly she will not behave,

Nor her own ways will strive to liav^

She seeks no sordid pelf.

^ Not soon provok'd, she thinks no ill,

But in the truth rejoices still,

Tho' Satan's leginns rail

:

Slie bears all things and stand th sure,,

Hopes and believes, and will endure^

When other gifts all fail.

7 Tongues and the like are for a sign.

And tho such gifts awhile may sLine^

They must at length decrease ;

But perfect love is come again,

And on the eaith shall ever r' ign,

in righceousntss and peace.
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8 Great signs and w onders, we are toId>

\V ere given o tne saints of old ;

JButjustiy we reply,

Tb= -y at-: their manna and are dead ; ^

Lul Lord, giVe us tias living breads

And we sliali ntver die.

I
HYMN XXVIII.

The Langvage of Believers,

ONE language believ rs in union proclaim,

That Christ in his ki gdorn, in triumph does

Aiid in true believers ids glory displays, [reign^

As prophets predicted in primilive days.

2. The substance, predicted by figures and slgns^

Has drawn the attention of all i\\2 divines
;

And many have laboured with earnest d sire.

And look'd for a kingdom revealed by fire.

3. The time is expired, the book is unseal'd.

The kingdom to thousands is truly reveal'd.

And many, like gold in the furnace, are try'd,

And brought into union vv ith Christ and his Bride«

4. These two were anointed and suffer d on earth.

And travaird in union, and found the new birth;

T- ey conquer'd the evil which Satan devis d,

And firmly establish'd the Kingdom of Christ.

5. The language o:^all in the Kingdom is one,

And by it are faithful believers well known,
Nor can a deceiver, tho' many have try'd,

Di?-'scrnble the voice of the Bridegroom and Bride.

6. The true gospel language cannot be expressed.

But by the believer, by whom 'tis possess' d.
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'Tis spirit and life, and can only be known
By such as have gained it, and made it their own.

7. When infinii e Wisdom unfolded her plan,

*I nen Chnst in hisgiory reveai'd it to man ,

Her'^ niaa ly obedieace, salvation obtains;

And th.s is tlie language on mount Zion's plains.

8. Now tf_ll me, ye learned, ye noble and wise,

Wliat natural wisdom could ever devise

A plan so effective, and bring it to view,

To slay the old man, and give life to the new ?

9. The w^rk is effected, the Kirsgdom's begun,

i\nd in it the language and spirit are one ;

We bl'^ss the great work, L we ov»'n the first causCj,

Which gave to mount Zion her language &; lawat

HYMN XXIX.

Jacob's Ladder.

WHEN Christ the Lord was typify'd

By Jacob, when he sought his BridCr

From Hebron's mount he then descends

Into old Bethel's lonely plains ;

And as he slept, he saw the way,^

That God would work in future day,

W hen more than type should enter in,

To purify the soul from sin.

•2 The type of union then appears,

W^hich fiird the patriarch with fears ;

He saw the gate that was prepar'd.

To save the servants ot the Lord :

The type a ladder, then made knowtr.

That reach'd to God, and to his throng.

By wliich communion could be given

To those on earth, from them in heavefr.
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3 But when the antitype's reveal'd,

To take and hold the gospel iieid.

The angels sing another song,

\Yhicli to believers now belong ;

Glory to God! the heavens ring,
^

And peace on earth I the angels sing,

Good-will to all, that will obey,

And run the strait and narrow way !

i And then the gathering did begin,
^

As souls were purging from their sin ;

The judgment of tlie world's begun.

Revealed by the first-born Son.

When from the earth the Son was gone.

To get his kingdom and his throne,

Then death oace more did spread his wings^

And banish all celestial things.

Cf But as saint Paul did plainly Say,

That Christ would have another day.

When that old wicked should be seen.

And God would bring liim up a ;;ain.

And by his word, would him destroy,

That did the saints so much annov.
So his appearing has reveal'd

The myst'ry that was loag conceaFd.

6 No more can Satan hide his head.

Under the carcase of the dead ;

But in the light must %urely own
His image and his name in one :

For now the gathering is complete

>

All things in one tog ;ther meet

;

IMercy and truth are join'd in one,

Jusitce and peac^^ possess the throne.-

R
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7 We see the ladder all anew.
The winged hosts are on it too ;

We see tliem climb the heavenly road.

Ascending to their Saviour God.
O glorious sight ! to see them rise.

Like faithful virgins, pure and wise t
]

Their vessels stor'd with oil for light, ^

That fills their eyes with heavenly sights

HYMN XXX.

Christ and Herod.

THE name of Herod signifies

The glory of the skin ;

But Christ th' anointed purifies

The living soul from sin.

Thus Christ and Herod plainly clash^.

And different points uphold ;

The one contending for the flesh.

The other for the soul.

2 The fray wdth Christ did first commence^
About old Herod's wife

;

*' Depart, (say they,) and get thee hence^
" Or he will take thy life."

The Baptist had already fell

beneath his fatal blow

;

But all his threats could not compel

The Nazarene to go.

3 His answer Avas, " Go tell that fox.

That I have cures to do.

And I shall keep my present walks.

Till I have traveled through

;

IVly work on earth shall not be void;,

But 1 shall reign witliin.
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^Vheii gnaw ing v»'oi ms shall have destroy'd

The glory of the skin."=^

4 This subtle fox, now grey with age,

Cnntiniies his coinmand,

And threatens us with cruel rage.

Unless we quit the land

;

But tho' in number, we are few

;

We mean to turn the chase

;

For God has many cures to do,

Among ti-e fallen race.

5 lie has salvation to present.

To all the souls ofmen

;

And if the fox don't love the scent,

H ''s welcome to his den ;

But if his rage should fly abroad.

And hunters get the smell.

Those civil pow'rs ordain'd of Goc!;.

Wil} chase him into hell.

6 The life of Christ we will adore.

And live as we are taught,

Tho' H; rod with liis men of warv
Should set the truth at naught

;

We'll travel on in peace and love.

And keep our souls from sin.

And seek a glory far above
The glory ofthe skin.

HYMN XXXL
3Iake thy Garden grow*

ESCEND, thou soul -refining pov/er

'

Most blest anointing, flow

!

D
' rieiod was eaten oi'worms and <iusd, S^e Acts acii. 23*.
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Lord send a sweet reviving shower,

And make thy garden grow.

2 Give li^e, thou soul-refreshing breeze i

Come fan thy vineyard fair.

That every branch among thy trees.

Some precious fruit may bear.

3 This is the vineyard of the Lord,
Good fruit does much abound ;

The wine will make om* voices chordi

In sweet harmonious sound. J

4 Our Father's hand has set the vine, ^

AvA Mother dress'd the same ;

'

Their children drink the pleasant wine^-

And bless their Parents' name.
|

5 How can a thirsty soul decline.

Or make the least delay ?

Return and cultivate your vincy

Be faithful while you may.

6 Why stand yovi gazing at the seene ?

Come let vour candle shine

;

This feast is made by Zion's Queen

;

Come taste the heavenly wine.

7 It is a lovely sight, besure.

To see the blooming youth
Forsaking every thing impure,.

And serving God in truth.

'Tis joy to see them so engag'd,

I love to hear their claim,

To hear them own their parentage.

Pronouncing Mother's nam.e.

i
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9 I love to hear them sound the truth,

And in the work improve ;

How Mother does such children soothe,

And nurse them with her love !

10 Gird on your hehnet, sword and shield^

And on your way progress ;

Before you lies a fruitful field.

Behind, a wilderness.

1

1

Press on, press on your w^ay w iih speedy

And never look behind ;

A crown hangs ready for your head,

A kingdom you will find.

12 A blessed work before us lies.

And Father has in store

A crown of life, the richest prize

That ever children wore.

HYMN XXXIL
Thefaithful few.

CI O search the vvdiole creation,

J" And trace the world around.
See if in any nation,

A people can be found,
WliOse doctrine and behaviour
Is JKniest just and true,

\\ ho live like Christ the Saviour*
Who are the faithful few.

2 To draw the perfect likeness

Of Cod's beloved few,
With just'if'ss add exactness,
li mors than! caji do ;

Bill gjvo ine leave lo me^Uioa
Tiios j virtues ^v hich excel.

F '->



Which grace the new creation,

Where God delights to dwelj.

3 Upright in all their dealing,

Alld j list in every case,

A friendly tender feeling

For all the human race

:

They follow Christ's example.
With all their heart and mind.
Like children mild and simple.

Long siiff^ring meek and kind

4 In loye they are united,

They serve the Lord v. ith zeal.

While others are in^ ited

To share the bliss they feel

:

Their love cannot be mixed
With that which leads to sin,

Nor is it solely fixed

On self's beloved kin.

5 An interest they inherit,

That strangers do not find,

A watchful praj^erful spiri^

A peaceful humble mind ;

A thankful heart possessing.

To crosses reconciled,

And this insures a blessing

To every gospel child.

6 These are the heirs of heaveiv
And thither are they bound

y
The likeness here is given.

The people can be found ;

W^ith Christ they are partakers,

Tho' form'd of fiesh and blood.

And you may call them Shaker^,

These people are of Godv
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Union.

O union, what a blessed sound!
It makes our spirits leap,

Because we have this treasure found,

And will forever keep.

Its bleps.d power does give us strengtl^

To walk tiiC happy road.

And safely lands our souls at length,

In union with our God.

2 Does heaven give a richer grace

To mortals here on earth,

Than union, which will still increasf^>

True love and gospel mirtlj ?

All carnal pleasures sink and fail^

Where gospel union shines,

And never more shall rise at alL

In lovely gospel minds.

3 Come let us labour to increase

This pearl of greatest price.

Which strengtheiis every other grace^

And makes us truly wise.

Now wisdom may her power display^,

And guide our souls along

;

But union's what we all muse say.

Does surely make us strong.

4 Heaven itself is found d on
Tiie strength of union's power

;

Then let us boldly travel on,

In union every liom\

Et ernd wisdom laid the plai?»

To Sctve the falien race,
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By two that now in union stand.

Dispensing heav'nly grace.

5 The whole creation now may try

To boast of greater bliss ;

But we do know there is nojoy
That ever equal'd this.

For peace and uiion rival all.

That ever yet was given

To any creature since the fall,

For they complete our heaven.

HYIMN XKXIY.

Thejoiijiil Worship.

10ME let our worship now begin.

And though we dance rejoice and sing,

'Tis all in praise to Zion's King,
For grace w^; have received :

For he has caJl'd us to this way,
That saves our souls from day to day ;

Then v»e will dance, and even play,

Because we have believed.

We love to sing and dance we will,

Becaiise we sunely, surely feel

It does our thankful spirits fill

With heavenlyjoy and pleasure -

5'^ en let each si p increase our zeal.

And let our lively spiiits fe^l

Engag'd to do our Saviour's will,

And gain a heavenly treasure.

The blessed gospel day is come.

And shine's far lirighter than the sun^

And gives us light to trav?! home
To our blest Lord and Mother :
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1'lit 11 let c ur Jo\ V aid zj-al iiKTease,

Ami let us dance iu lo>ve and pc ace,

And sir.g that song which canriOt ceasc:^

Wt; siiail be sav'd ibrever.

i We truly knov/, and we can sa}^

This is God's only blessed way,

Now inaiiifi sted in this day,

Of \v hich we are partakers

:

Then we will raise our voices i-igher..

And cry to God with strong desire,

That he would spread that gospel fire>

Which is among the Shakers.

5 Our G od will snrely hear our cry,

And he will let his arrow s Hy,

And though the wicked from them try

To flee away in safety.

They sliall be smitten to tlie hearty

And for their sins will surely smar^
Unless they flee into the ark,

That shelters us so safely..

6 For we do know, and tell you toQ^

The only w^ay that you can do,

To shun that last tremendous wge.
Depart from me, ye ctirsed.

Is to believe God's only way.
And due obedience to it pay

;

For Christ to such will surely saj',

Come unto me, ye blessed.

HY.^iN xxxy.
Come loving Brethren,

COME all my loving brethren..

Andjoin the solemn song,
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And all my L ving sisters^

In one united throng

;

Ye chosen heirs of Zion,
And subjects of the day,
Sound forth a song of praises/

To him that leads the way-

2 The way o^ God is holy,

Reveafd unto the just,

Hid in a cloud ofglory, i

From m ortals in the d ust

:

The gui] ty sons ofAdam
From Eden are debar' d,
And by the heirs of gl ory.

Their works are all abhor d*

3 Tlie cross ^«i we encounter,

WIjle we are on the way,
Are nothing v^orth regarding,

In lliis r d eming day ;

They truly wound the nature^

That inicSt be crucify'd,

That w^e may have relation.^

To Jesus and his Bride.

^ These tW' o anointed siviours

Have travel*d on before,

A !id mark'd the w ay to heaven^

Whose names we will adore ; J^
And now the w\".y is open,

™
For us to travel on,

And through our little crosses

We cheerfully will run.

rj How lovely is the treasure.
j

Oi everlasting life> 5
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7'o such as hate the plertsure

Of carnal man and wife !

Ten thousand souls have wailed
To see the Ijappy dawn

;

But fell into a slumber.
Before the second morn.

G Ten thousand lovely martyrs,
AVhose blood has stain'd the ground^
I\ow risen from the altar.

Have joined the solemn sound.;
Ill everlasting praises;

Unto the King and Queen,
Wlio truly emanated
From ihe eternal Twain,

HYMN XXXV

L

Pure Love.

PURE love is the gill we*II improve.
Because 'tis the best that is given

;

Christ tells us his Father is love ;

Pure love is the offspring of heaven

;

Pure love is the height of all bliss,

A treasure that IMother has given

;

Dear Mother we thank thee for tiiis,

'Tis comfort, 'tisjoy, it is heaven.

Pure love is the robe and the crown,
By which all mankind may discover.
That all true believers are known.
And known by their love for each other^
Pure love is the true living bread,
Pure love is the lieavenly manna ;W ith this the bright ang-Is are fed.
And those that obey Mother Anne;
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3 Pare loyc is tbe sap of the vine,

lly which all the branches have floiirlsh'd

;

''lis holy, 'tis pure and divine,

B}^ this true believers are rioiuishM;
*'ris giorJ, 'tis heaven indeed,
This excellent gilt to inherit

;

By love we can always proceed,
And conquer the opposite spirit-

4 Pure love of the heavenly kind,

Anointed Christ Jesus the saviour

;

Pure love to tbe race of mankind,
Appeared in all his behaviour.

*Twas love that induc'd Mother Anii

To venture across the wide ocean,

Pure love unto God and to man,
For Mother possess'd a large portion.

5 In love, Mother taught us the w^ay ;

Pure love did our spirits awaken

;

By love w^e're compell'd to obey ;

By love w^e have evil forsaken :

Pure love is the life of the soul

;

Pure love is tiie fruit of the spirit,

A bond that encircles the whole
,

Of those who the kingdom inherit.

Pm'e love is the heavenly prize,

Pure love is the pearl and the treasure

;

Ajid those that possess it are wise, >

Because it abideth forever : !

Pure love is beyond all compare, >

It softens our sorrows and trouble ;

Dear Mother, let me have my share^

But pray let my portion be double.
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PART lY.

IIYI^JN L

The Seasons,

YE faithful souls, UFiiteand sing,

The precious fruits the seasons brinf*',

On the true gospel field

!

^

Now in this great redeeming vear.
We see the second crop appear.
And every grain, in the full ear.

A hundred fold does jield.

2 In every perfect seed, we see
Two distant parts in one agree.
To jield a perfect growtli

;

And while we stand between the tw«.
The seasons pasj; we can review.
And vrhat this seed has passed throu^^Ii,
I'ill ripen'd in them both.

"^

3 On Abram first the promise fell,

But all his sons could never tell

VVhat fruit this seed would brinff

:

S
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From age to ?.ge, n chosen f(:V/

BeiicvM tiie pi o.iiise to be U ue ;

But there it laj, and never grew.
Till the reviving spring.

4 Christ was Iha first of Abram's seed,

In wliom tiie righteous world indeed,

Its fiist iiiii growth began
;

Of death and heli he burst the bands,

FulfiFd his Father's great commands,
And now a perfect pattern stands.

To every child of man.

5 This grain of wheat consents to die.

And in the earth three days to lie,

A future crop to bear

:

The sow^ers nov/ go forth and sow
This precious seed, where e'er they go^

Assured v» hen Christ shall rise and grow*
He'li root out evcry tare.

6 The children of the wicked one.

Perceiving all their hopes were gone.

If Christ should take the lead ;

Where ever Christ in word they found.

His subjects they in bundles bound,

And burnt the flesh, or scorch'd the ground

;

But could not hurt the seed.

7 To distant vales the Woman fled.

And there remain'd the same as dead,

Near thirteen hundred yeais»

By human tongue it can't belold.

How the good seed, for ages^ rolFd

Through the dark fall and winter cold^

Till quick'ning spi ing appears.
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8 The frozen world begdn to thaw.

Whan FoxreveaVd that hidden ia^y.

Which breaks the tyrant's chain

Th8 powerful truth that works within,

OrdainVi to save the soul from sin.

Found mn.ny friends of distant kin.

And formed a nuin'rous train.

All h.uman forms the I^r?V/2^J5 disclaim.

And every pr^ud aspiring name,

They level with the dust

:

?v'o tith-s they pay, no oaths they swear.

And neither arms nor ofHce bear

;

But still the life of sin they spare*

In one beloved lust.

10 In France the work does next appear,

And thousands hail the coining year,

Through the astonish'd land :

For Giirist to come, aloud they pray,

DisiressM they fall and faini: away,
And rising cry, O glorious day

!

The kingdom is at liand,

11 When those refreshing showers clos'd?

The precious seed of promise rose.

In the appointed soil

;

Now in the truth's united heat

The second crop grows up complete,
Till Jesns finds a helper meet,

. . First fruit of all his toil.

12 Soon like a sheaf, believers stand;»

All bound t )gether in one band
Or perfect love and peace

:
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Now druins may beat, and cannons roar.

They cannot stop the gospel sower.
She reaches fair Columbia's shore, i

Witii all her rich increase. I

1

3

For many years, this little sheaf '

Has caus'd the world much pain and grief,

To S3e It grow and spread

;

Still working through their strongest fenc^,

It shakes their boldest coniidence^

To see so many men of sens 3

Own Mothe]' as their head. ,

14 No>v language fciils to paint the scen^'

Tliat separates the foul and clean,

And forms the heavenly man ;

The plow, the sickle and the flail.

Makes every fleshly kindred wail.

And eyery heart must surely fail.

Before the gospel fan.

IT) From cast to west the truth has run,

ApA here the harvest is begun,

Through gospel faiih and zeal :

Now, wdiile we take the slightest view
Ofwhat lite truth has brousfht us to,

'o'

And think wliat good may yet ensue,

IIo'v thankful must w^e feel

!

HYMN IL

The Day long pra}jedfoT,

rp-'-^HE prophets Wiej look'd for the day,

jL So long conceal'd from man.

Which entei'-d in, to purge out ein.

By Christ thro' IMotlu^r Ann :
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How many in sorrow.

Long pray'd for the day,

For Christ the Redeemer,
To open the way 1

2 The Patriarchs, with many mark^i
i iave figur d out the way
While priests and kings, above all things.

Have long (I to see the day :

The day at a distance.

By faith they discern ;

But never could reach it.

Its blessings to learn.

3 The awful fate ofrich and great>

Prophetic pens employed

;

An image bright, of lofty height,

A little stone destroy'd :

And thus was prefigur d
Old Babylon's fate,

By dreams and by \asions.

As prophets relate.

4 This little stone has greatly grown.

And ever will increase
;

It is cut out, and will, no doubt.

Bring riglteousiiess and peace :

This stone fi om the mountain.
Cut out witlfout hands,

Will yet subdue nations.

And break many bands.

5 No mortals saw this hidden law,

So far beyond their sphere ;

It was co'iceaFd, lill Clirist reveal'd

In V* iiom he did appear

:

S 2
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Was quite out of sight,
'Tiii our blessed Moliier
First brought it to light.

.6 Tl is work divine, will ever shine.

And fill the erjrlli with joy ;

And fallen man, shall see the plan,

That will his lust destroy :

Fierce judgments ar6 rolling

On pride sm and lust,

And pi oud haughty mortals

Must sink in the dust.

7 On Zion's ground, no sin is found,

No evil there can dwell,

Aiid sinners must forsake their iust^

Or they are doom'd to hell

:

Aw ay with all evil

!

Away w^ith all lust

!

'Tis by ajust sentence,

Condemn'd andaccurs'd.

8 More thankful we are call'd to be.

Than suff'ring saints of old,

Who cry'd m pain, for Christ to reign.

As he had often told

:

The way of redemption.

From them was conceaPd ;

But now to Believers,

The work is reveaFd,

9 This little flock, upon the rock.

Triumphantly may sing,

A ud fill their days, in songs of praise i

For Christ i3 now their King

:
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ITo V gr'^at are our blessings'!

How grv at is our day,

V. hicli sV:o\\s (is so clearly,

The strait narrow Avay !

HYMN TIL

The Hidingplace,

HAIL pr. cious truth ! ti.ou living way,

Pievi'iird in this last burning day 1

Bail thou pure gospel rig! ieousue;SS,

In vrhich Fve found a hidijgplace !

\ In the first man, by sin I fell.

And lay expos'd to death and hell

;

And \s)\\\q his nature was my guide,

I found no place where I could hide.

! While flesh and sense I try'd to please^

My inner man could find no ease

;

The light of God my soul did chase

From every car-ial hidingplace.

I heard how Christ for sinners bled.

And to his bloody wounds I Hed,

And in his free imputed grace,

1 hopd to find a hidingplace.

\ Wliile inw^ard guilt my soul did bum,
1 s-arcli'd thiough every crook and tm'n;

But wooden cross, and w^our.ded side.

Was not the place for me to hide.

\ W^hile with temptation overcome,
My faith was shook, my soul v. as dumbr
/\nd some new flood- i-i every case,

Would overflow my hidiugplace.
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7 At lensjth mv troubled sou] besran

1 o find the living truth in man ;

And when I did the truth embrace,
I quickly found a liidingplace.

C With living saints I did unite,
;

And brought my evil deeds to light.

And saw the Church, with open face.

To be my only hidingplace.

9 That Church where every thing is new,
That holy Church that's built on Two,
Between the Spirit and the Bride,

Fve found a place where I can hide.

10 This S3cret place, so pure and clean.

By carnal eyes was never seen,

±\w(l death and hell may stop their chas^
They cannot find my hidingplace.

1

1

The wicked world may rage around.

But here I am, both safe and sound,

Hid from the persecuting race,

Yv lio cannot touch my hidingplace*

12 Glo^T to God, for such a plan

!

That 1 can hide in the new man,
Where trees of life on either side.

Afford a shade for souls to hide.

13 Should heirs infernal legio is rise,

* To drive me hence beyond the skies,

I'll seek no other part of space, JjM

But keep in Christ, my hidiagplace.
"

1

4

Beyond the stars let Calvin fiy.

And Luther soar above the sky,

I c/'Vet not their rangv s wide,

Vvi;ile in the truth my soul can hide.
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1 5 Those wlio tlie cross of Chi isi do bear,

His hidden life begin to share,

And when they've riia iW appointed rac^
They'll meet in the same hidingplace.

.16 While by the truth that works withii^,

Christ saves his p3opIe from th.ir sin,

Kis sheep he'll from the f?,oats di\ ida>

And in Lis fold forever hide.

HYMN lY.

Christ is come ; Alleluia !

THIS solemn soMid, what can it be ?

__ It is the trump of jubilee ;

Lo, Christ i^ co-ne, on earth he reign^^,

•^ Ye captive souls, break ofTyour ciiaing.

2 Let l:>loody wars forever cease.

And let the nations live in peace ;

E'en let the w^arlike Indian Chief
Come 11 via or with an cUve leaf.

3 The rising sun, how brigiit and clear

!

Here all liie works of man appear.

And all who love tiic cp'ning day,

May put tlieir evil works a\vay.

4 Let drunkards, swearers, liars, thievi^a.

Now on the Son of God believe,

Confess their sins and right their wrongs.

Subdue their lusts and rule their tongues.

6 Tlie base, the fleshly and obscene,

IMay wash their garments white and clean^

Take up their cross meek as a child.

And keep their conscience undefii'd.
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6 The law3'er now may take his rest.

We have a ]a\v within our breast

;

, While all unite lil^Q peacdul doves.

Each as iiims.&lfhis neighbour loves.

7 The worl; of Christ is now begun.
Which joins his people ail in one ;

Since cords of love so strongly draw,
Ee h ev ers w ant no cl her law,

8 Altho'^ the w ork appears so strange.

Its subjects shov/ a happy change ;

And when you s?e ttie fruits they bear,

Call them deceive-^? ifyou dare. -
-

9 These precious fruits vv ill stand the test,

Since Christ is by his saints possessed.

AndJill the vrorld will have to say,

This is his great and last display.

HYMN Y.

CJirisfian Deeds and Names,

^mi-IRO' the bless-d Son ofGod, -^

.1^ First the Word was spread abroad;

Tho' at first re ceiv'd by few,

Still it multiply'd and grevf :

- Persecution raged sore.

This increased it more and more,-

m Forc'd the Christians to declare

What a cress they had to bear.

2 Sill in others they condemn,
.•= As their Master did in them ;

i-nd in living like their head,

Sltowldhow-otharsrinwst bei^d* -

I
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Thro' tho nations svvifl ihey ran,

Freacliing up ttie Son of man.

Till the one (b'spiscd namo.

Set the world ail in a flame.

Soon the tru3 iiii^n'riiig light

Kos3 to its meridian heigbt,

And Iho' perfect in th-3 maler

All its glory had to fail ;

By degrees the Sun d^^srendg,

I'ili his ligl)t and glory ends ;

And cLe man of sin, agam,

Ushers in his doleful reign.

O, liow dark the world appears,

Tluo igh the long prophetic years.

Till the second heir is born.

Light ofthe last blessed morn 1

Now the living Word returns,

In the DaughterJ lo, it lurns !

Burns the world with doable heat.

Since two blazing fires meet.

By the i»Ian's example led,

WoiTian to the flesh is dead,

;

And when both together rise.

How the blessed gosp?l foes !

To and fro the Shakers run.

Thro' the Daughter ^vQ?.ri\i the So%.
Set the world all in uproar,

Greater than it was before.

• Wicked men with Christians fought.

While they iiv'd as Jesus taught

;

jXo'v when Christ rg:tin is born,

S/tcAcr is the name cfscorn.
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All the vrorki witii Christians bear,

Whea their wicked works they spare.

Every class the name can suit,

'Tis a term of great repute.

7 Christian emp'ror, christian king,

Christian laws and every thing ;

Cin istians ofthe blackest crimes,

feuit the doctrine oi the times ;

Christian whore, and christian thlef^

Christians all of sinners chief;

Only men of honest fame.

Are unworthy ofthe name.

S But the world will alway- shun
Names where righteous deeds are done ;^

>' Such as bring forth gospel fruits,

Such the name of Shaker suits.

Worldly saints with all their zeal.

This lovv name will never steal;

Yet their spirits all must bow
At this name so hateful now.

HYMN YI.

Carnal Professors,

SOME carnal professors, by antichrist led..

Think .Tesus has suffered in their room & steafl'

And vainly expect to be sav'd from their loss.

Because a great Saviour has dy'd on the cross

;

With this expectation in him they Avill trust,

AW cover'd wdth darkness and living in lust.

5. They show in their faces the mark of the beasf,

'Tis so with the people, and so with the priest.
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And if we may know them by seeing their fruits,

Then may we not tell them they're worse than the

brutes ?

From lust and uncleanness they will not abstain.

But in their corruption they choose to remain.

S. The brutal creation, the tame and the wild.

In their generation, are not so defird ;

For they in that nature, w^ere never so base.

As th.oss who profess to be subjects ofgrace :

For carnal professors, so grossly deprav'd,

Will live in their lusts and expect to be sav'd.

4. In all tlieir professions, there's strife and debate
And regeneration they perfectly hate

;

But still are contented in living such lives,

And plead that 'tis lawful for husbands and w ives

:

To carnal enjoyments they still are inclined.

And so will continue while led by the blind.

5. Those antichrist teachers who walk in diso-uise^
Will always the meek and the lowly despise^;
They think a profession will answer their turn,

i But tell them the truth, &they quickly will spura

I

The life of chaste virgins they cannot endure,
j

Because it is holy unspotted and pure.

I
6. Ye carnal professors, whose works are unclean,

i In all your deception you're openly seen

;

And now, to deal plainly, the truth we declare,
AVith all your profession, you're naked and bare ;Your cloak is too short, tho' you swell inycurpride
Your works of uncleanness you never can hide.

7. The former creation for sin has been curs'd.
And past generations all blinded by lust ;

But God in his mercy to man so deprav'd.
Did promise to show him a way to be sav'd

;

T
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But never intended, though foinifd of dust,

That he should be saved vvhilc Jlviiig in lust.

8. But such as are saved must lead a new life.

And quit that i^elation of husbaPid and wif^ ;

The pleasures of nature, ambition and pride.

And carnal desires must all be denj/'d :

By brethren and sisters, they all must be known.
And these are the children the Father will own.

9. And glory to .Tesus, the way is now^ pavM,
And all who are willing, may come and be savM
From every blind leader, false prophet and priest

And all such as carry the mark ofthe beast

;

From lust and corruption their souls may be freed

And wholly redeemM from the bondwoman s seed.

IJLYMN YII. ^
The Testimony of a Believer. "^

MISTAKEN souls, wdiomake your boast-

About the word of God

!

Without the quick'ning Holy Ghost,

You're but a lifeless clod

;

Since by tb^ letter, you can say.

You kfiow the work of God,

While in the strait and narrow way.

One step you never trod.
'

2 As you are now, so once I was,

But now by grace, I am
A living soldier of the cross,

A folFw er ofthe Lamb.
My faith and works I will not hide, *

But honestly confess,
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That Chiist is my unfailing guide,

111 truth and righteousness.

3 The lawless desh I do abhor.

And daily crucify

;

And this shall parish in this war.

But I shall never die.

With liini that's raised from the dead.

From sin and death I rise,

And through my soul iiis life is shed.

As the old x^dam dies.

4 Since this vain world is not my friend,

To help me on to God,
Their way to me is at an end,

How^ever plain and broad.

Now self-denial is the stake.

By which I daily steer||^

Since 1 for Christ all thnigs forsake,

Tlie way of God is clear.

5 The Dragon now may vent his rage.

And his commandments plead.

But an eternal v^^ar I w^a^e.

Against the serpent's seed ;

And while his poisonous 4iead I bruise,

Clirist's sufferings I shall feel ;

But all the life that I can lose,

Is only in my heel.

6 The saints can be no longer hid.

They now begin to reign,.

And walkincr now as Jesus did,

Here Christ appears again.
^ Let hypocrites demand a sign

Of this illustrious day ;
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Behold the saints in order shine.

Along the narrow way.

HYMN YIII.

Co7ne and welcome.

COME, ye sinners, come and welcom.e,

'Tis the last and final call,

CJirist the Saviour now is I'eady

To receive you, one and all

:

Come and w^elcome, come and welcome.

Welcome to his judgment hall

!

2 Coine, your blackest crimes confessing;

And be saved from your loss.

Learn the young disciple's lesson.

Part w ith all as dung and dross :

Jesus Master, Jesus Master,

Bids you welfcome to his cross,

3 Will you stand the fiery trial,

And the gospel call obey ?

Take the road of self-denial.

Live to God, both night and day :

Come and welcome, come and w^elcome,

To this new and living way !

d When the thorny way grow s rougher,

Then we know that all is well

;

What old Adam has to sutler.

Men nor angels cannot tell

;

But he's welcome, but he's welcome,
Welcome to the pains of hell.

5 Faithful souls, keep on your travel.

Struggle through th' nchant-d ground;
Fight the w orid, the flesh and devil.
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. Soon you'll hear the joyful sound,

Come and welcome, come and welcome^

Welcome to th' unfading crown

!

HYMN IX

The Gospel Bay,

WE read in sacred pages,

WhatGodordain'dofold;
Concerning future ages.

The prophets have foretold ;

And now the day, which they did say^

Would bring the great Messiah,

Is usher'd in, to burn up sin.

Like chaff in flaming fire.

2 How many souls have w^aited.

All anxious for the day.

And in their prayers related

How Jesus taught to pray ;

'* Thy kingdom come, thy will be done
*' Oa earth as 'tis in heaven :

"

Thus they did pray, from day to day.
And thought their sins forgiven.

3 The kingdom now advances.
The great Messiah reigns.

And vhgins join ii dances.

On Zion's biissful plains ;

How ha- >py we, who live to s«^e

Tii e gloi i' us day increasing

!

[t' anlcs^

Give thanks give thanks, give thanks, give .

Be thankful without ceasinq;.

4 This ]• 3 ;igdo n to inh rit,

Let's laboui toincr- ase

. T 3.

/'
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The union of the spirit,

Which is the bond ofpeace :

Xet love invite, and all unite,

Andjoin in sweet communion

;

Love brethren, love, love sisters, love.

Love is the bond ofunion.

5 In Zion's holy mountain.
Is open day by day,
A new and living fountain,

I'o wash our sins away

:

Come enter in, be purg'd from sin.

Come bathe in living v/aters ;

Come brethren, come, come sisters, come.
Be Mother's sons and daughters,

Q'r To Adam's old relation,

No longer we'll be join'd.

But for our souls, salvation.

We'll leave them all behind :

The gospel's free, why then should wo
By fleshly ties be hindred ?

Quit brethren, quit, quit sisters, quit
Old Adam and his kindred.

7 When travel brings on trial>

And crosses do abound.

In works of self-denial

Let us be ever found ;

Dont fear the cross, 'twill bring no loss.

The crown is worth obtaining

;

Strive brethren, strive, strive sisters, strive*

The battle's worth the gaining,

8 The way of free salvation,

is now proclaim'd abroad-
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And souls may ilnd relation

Unto the work of God :

Come old and young, let every tongue,

Now sing with exultation

;

Sii)g brethren, sing, sing sisters, sing,

Come sing of free salvation.

9 Let peace and love and union.

Now circulate around,

\\ hile angels in conimunion»
Re-echo back the sound

;

^We will increase, in love and peace,

Wc'lLlive in sw ?et communion ;

Liv ^ 'm ethren, live, live sisters, live,

Foa'cv^r live in u nion.

HYMN X.

Aivale I Arvake '

AW/^KE ! awake ! thy strength put on>

The call is now^ to every one.

Let every gospel sword be drawi;^.

And conquer every evil

;

The faithful soul can sleep no more.
While the vile children of the whore#

By day and night around us roav.

Inspired by the devil.

2 The fire of Zion burns within,

To search out every secret sin,

And purg.^" avray each filthy slain,

Ti^at's by the flesh begotten

;

The fire of liell now burns without,
Wi ich makes it hot all round about,.

And t' 'se two fires v. ill not go oat,

'Tiil all is buxnt that's rolten.
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3 Awake ! awake ! arise and shine.

Since two great fires their force combine.
To loose the bands that round us twine.

And burn all base desires ;

Then while the serpent's nature roasts.

And sin is burning from our coasts.

We'll glorify the Lord of hosts.

And praise him in the firee.

4 Awake ! awake ! now is your day.

To purge the dregs offlesh away,
In Sodom's plains no longer stay.

Make haste, look not behind you ?

Awake ! arise ! come on with speed,

And let youi captive souls be fn ed.

And be the woman's faithful seed,

And hell can never bind you,

3 Awake, come on, and do not fail,

Tho' men and d vils round you rail^

And draw with their infernal tail.

The stars of tiie old heaven

;

For we their pleasures do deny,

And on thf^ power ofGod rely^

And that pure treasure do enjoy.

Which to the saints is given.

6 Awake, once more, I say, awake !

And every curs ^d fetter break, '

The d-vil world and flesh forsake.

Let truth your souls inspire ;

Arise, ye virgiris, trim your lamps,

Ai^d on the fli sh v^iU^ veng^ ance sla np^

And i i^ sh on Gog's infernfil cnixyp,

And set the woild on fire^,
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I HYMN XI.

H^he Destruction of Gog.

' (See Ezekiel xxxix.)

OD's trumpet sounds, rise and beholcj

JF That burning day, so long foretold.

When wicked Gog, t]}at reprobate.

Should meet his everlasting fate.

On Israel's mountains he did rise.

And glory'd in his painted skies

;

But now his pride and glory's stain' d.

According to the height he gain'd.

2 This covering beast, this man of sin.

In room of Christ did enter in,

And fix'd his throne exceeding high,

'Till ev'Vy pow'r he could defy :

But hark ! the Lord of hosts does say,

Tlie time is come, this is the day

;

Behold 'tis done and Gog must loast,

The flame has seiz'd his cursed host.

3 He's fallen in the open field.

He's lost his buckler and his shield^,

His staff, his helmet and his bow,
Are taken from him at a blow ;

He's rob'd and spoil'd of aJl he had.
Re lies defenceless and I'm glad,

That Israel's sons for seven years.

May burn liis arrows and his spears.

4 Tlie useful forest now they spare;

Nor cut one stick of timber there.

For other fu-l t!:ere's no room,
'Tiii ail Gog's weapon's they consume ;
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The Mooming fruit tree now takes root,

And in its season yields its fruit,

While instruments of sin and shame.
Alone are given to the flame.

5 Tlie hosts of Gog have labour'd hard
To gain the spoil, but are debar' d,

And after all their toil and sweat,

A place of graves is all they get

;

Into one place they now must sink.

And stop the passage with their stink,

Tlich' scent arises like a fog,

Till ail unite and bury Gog.

6 When every fowl and savage beast.

Of the vile flesh have made a feast.

Each Israelite must lend a hand.

To purge the fraginents from the land ;

And who a single bone sludl iind, H
rvliist plainly mark it with a sign.

Till buriers come without delay,

i\nd take the cursed thing away.

7 No cover'd fragments passed by,

Eut every thing must open lie.

Till nothing that to Gog pertains,

Is left on Zion's lovely plains.

Tiius while the saints the flesh abhor.

In chariot, horse and man of war,

And while God's power vain self destroys^

The city's calFd a place of noise.

3 In every thing that men possess,

The flesh claims something, more or less.

To which they pay undue regard,

Wiiich makes the way ofGod seem hard;
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Th 3' some despise n*id hate the whore,

Yet tliey may hcive so ne Gogglsh coa e

;

But God in tnitli cannot be known,
Till we have tury'd every bone.

9 Sucli are the souls wliom God has chose,

Vv lierc there's no need to stop the nose,

Ko sellish vi^or]^, no stinking smeJl,

But ail alive and d; ing ^veU ;

And just as fast as they unite,

God's holy name is hrouglit to light

;

And when from each old self is gone.

All men shall know the holy one.

HYMN XII.

The Slialcers.

7"HEN the Lord in ancient days',

Set Mount Sinai in a blaze,

O, the trmpet's av^'ful sound

!

How it shook the solid ground !

2 When the burning flames appeared.

Guilty rebels shook and fear'd

;

Now Ave see a hotter blaze,

Kindled in the*e latter days.

3 Now the flame begins to run,

Now the shaking is begun.

He that gave creation birth.

Shakes the heavens and the earth.

4 Tho' the v» icked stand and mock,
They shall not escape the shock

;

All the world will have to say.

Shaking is no foolish play.

/
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B Sbaking here, and sliaking there,

People shaking evory where,

Smcv I have my shis confcss'd,

I can shake anicng the rest.

6 We'll be shaken to and fro.

Till we let old Adam go ;

YV' hen our souls ^re born again,

We unshaken shall remain.

7 Some will boldly try to stand.

But the Lord will shake the land ;

Sinners who shall dare rebel.

Will be shaken into hell.

HYMN Xin.

The Reapers,

IN the season that is past.

We have heard a solemn blast,

Trumpets sounding through the land,

Lo, the harvest is at hand

!

2 Thousands cry with all their might.

See the fields already white !

Gracious Lord ! the reapers send.

Let the world come to an end !

3 Truly God has answer'd prayer.

He has sent his servants here

;

Only cast your eyes around,

See the reapers on the ground

!

4 Jesus has a chosen band.

Who begin to reap the land

;

Thousands more are coming on.

Soon the harvest will be done.
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5 Now we have our soul's desire.

Ministers like flames of fire ;

What has brought these torches here,

But to burn up every tare !

6 Now the flames are kindled round.

Let no soul be idle found
;

Now's the time to burn your sin.

Each may cast his bundle in.

7 Never fear, the precious wheat
Can't be injur'd by the heat

;

When the tares are burnt away.
Then will come a gathering day.

8 Reaping is a sweet employ.
Harvest is a time ofjoy ;

Leap, my soul, w ith holy mirth

!

God will surely reap the earth

!

HYMN Xiy.

All Men cannot receive this Saying,

ALL ancient historians record.

The glory that some have obtain'd,

Who their carnal natures abhor'd,

And from its vain pleasures abstain'd

;

Their favor was anxiously sought.
By all royal virgins and queens,
From whom they obtained the lot.

To stand as their constant guardians;

2^ No favorite person was chose.

This dignify'd office to fill,

But on equal terms they propose
That honor to who ever will

;

U
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Yet none could arise to this grade,
Or in the Queen's presence appear.
Till they had a sacrifice made
Ofthat which is counted most dear.

3 Allur'd by the charms of the place.

All men would the palace prefer

;

But when they consider'd the case.

Concupiscence stood as a bar :

It seem'd like an end to theirjoy,
I

To have this dire enmity slain ;

Yet some would the surgeon employ,
This high post of honor to gain.

4 A temporal crown to procure,

If such was the pain and distress.

What will not the faithful endure.

The kingdom of God to possess !

For heaven it cannot seem hard.

To leave a corruptible den.

Since queens from their presence-debar'

d

All who were not eunuchs of men.

5 The gospel is open and free,

For every lost soul to come in ;

But by an eternal decree.

It shuts out the nature of sin :

So w^hen this last sentence comes out.

All people must certainly know.
Beyond contradiction or doubt.

The law in the members must go.

6 All could not this saying receive.

Till Christ was reveal' d in this day ;

But now the whole world may believe,

And put their uncleanness away

:
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For God has no other decree,

In which we can certainly trust,

But such kind of eunuchs to be,

As truly are sav' d from all lust,

7 Some fmding their souls are at stake,

Their trouble all centers in this.

That they must their pleasures forsake,

Or heaven eternally miss ;

For Ba-al they no longer plead.

Nor fly to the castrating knife.

But make themselves eimuchs indeed,

Bv iivino- Emmanuel's life.

S This only salvation from sin,

Has long from the nations been hid ;

But all are now caU'd to come in.

Who in former ages w-ere bid

:

Ye maimed, ye halt, and ye blind !

We say, will you now be made wdiole ?

Cast all your vain pleasures behind,

And flee for the life of your soul.

9 No longer in nature repose,

Nor think that the cross you can shun.
Lest this invitation should close.

And you be forever undone.
The darkness is passing away,
Ye hypocrites tremble and fear !

For no,v comes the last burning day.

Your nakedness now must appear.

10 The Bridegroom has come with a shout.

And issu'd his final command,
Titat all the unclean be cast out

;

Then uone but the eunuchs can stand

:
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These furnish the wedding with guests,

However despised and mean,
Who all in white linen are dress' d>

Andjoyfully wait on the Queen.

HYMN XV.

There are Eunuchs.

IN ancient days, the scripture say«,

That lust was so despised.

To get a name of better fame.

Some chose to sacrifice it

:

For their distaste to things unchaste.

Great princes sought their favour.

To guard the place from actions base,

>\ji.i.\^ * i.\>(Lk.i. I

Bed chambers were their constant care.

Hence they obtain'd their title,

Which simply means, female guardians^

WliO every passion bridle.

Such foes to lust, when put to trust.

Were faitliful in their station.

And by their fruit gain'd such repute.

They almost ruled the nation.

From eunuchs then, tho' made ofmen.
Much light and truth descended.

Since by that line, God did foresign

The work which he intended.

By all the wise, who virtue prize,

Tlie name was still revered.

Till in that name the substance came,
Aod Chtist himself appeared.
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1 Hence from liis throne he then made known
The way of self-denial.

Aid eunuchs were call'd forth to bear
The gospel's fiery trial

:

Lust-hating men were chosen then.

Unto a work still greater,

And their employ was to destroy

The beastly law of nature.

5 He comes again, on earth to reign.

His court is now erected,

A mansion sure, for virgins pure.

Where they can be protected

;

While eunuchs clean, are their guardiaas>

His glory in the center,

No lustful man, then ever can

His sacred chambers enter.

6 Tho' men of wit, search sacred writ,

And read the lifel ss letter.

And rack their sense with vain comments.
It never makes them better.

The case is plain, who novv shall reign.

The elder or the younger ?

A nd v;ho shall be the sapless tree,

T le eunuch or fleshmonger ?

7 Ye, who were led from nature's bed,

Like bullocks to the slaughter,

You have a name of better fame,

IliRH tJ.af; of son or daughter

;

Your root, we know, wiH spread and grow,
Sap d with the Holy Spirit,

And uoUv; but these gre^a olive t:. ^t,v

Ci.iisib Kiiigdo./. shall inherit.

U 2
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HYMN XYI.

The Soldiers of Christ,

THE King of kings and Lord ofhosts,

Has blown bis trumpet in our coasts,

And round his standard now appears
A valiant band of volunteers ;

Their loins are girt, their feet are shocj

With the unerring truth ofGod,
And by the truth they now begin

To overthrow the man of sin.

2 Against the foe they now advance.
Each w ith his bow and glitt'ring lance,

And though they're friends to all mankind.
They crucify a carnal mind ;

They spare no idol, great nor small,

But pass one sentence on them all.

And cut and slash on every hand.

To purge all evil from the land.

3 They're well equipt with gospel arms*

And make no peace on any terms.

Nor with the flesh will stand to treat*

But strike at every lust they meet

;

They will admit no vain excuse.

To let one vile affection loose,

But bind the captive fast in chains,

While one flesh-pleasing tie remains.

4 Now every soul that would do rights,

Is welcome to enlist and fight

;

These weapons of victorious truth,

Are for the aged and the yputh ;

No soul of man does God exclude

From hating sin and doing goodi
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And in such souls, we do maintain.

The God of truth will ever reign.

5 While living truth, like burning coalg^

Is purging evil from our souls,

We know we are in him that's true.

And what he says we freely do :

The empire of eternal bliss,

Has its foundation laid in this,

And all who gain this holy grou id.

With everlasting life are crown d.

HYMN XVII.

The Journey to Canaan,

TilE old Israelites knew
What it was they must do.

If fair Canaan they ever possessed,

Tliat they must keep in sight

Of that pillar of light,

Which then led to the promised rest

;

That their camps on the r )ad.

Could not be their abode,

But as oft as the trumpet should blow,

Then a]l glad of the chance
For a further advance.

They must take up their baggage and go.

2 I am thankful indeed.

For that heavenly lead.

Which before me has hitherto gone.

For that pillar of love.

Which S'ill forward does move.
And w^hich gathers our souls into one.

While the sin-liating throng
Are advancing along,
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Into closer communion thej flow

;

And now all who would stand
On the promised land,

Let them take up their crosses and go.

3 Here the way is all new.
As it opens to view,

And behind is the foaming Red Sea ;

So that none need to speak
Of the onion and leek.

Or to talk about garlics to me

;

I'm engag'd in pursuit,

And must have the good fruit,

Which in Canaan's rich varies do.s grow

;

And tho' millions of foes

Should rise up aad oppose,

I will take up my cross and will go.

4 Although scatter'd around.

On this wilderness groimd.

With g-^od manna awhile w e've been fed

;

But this won't always do,

We must rise and go througli.

And must have the unleavened bread.
'

iSow the morning does dawn,

Fo the camps to move on,

And the priests with their trumpets do blow.

At the sound of the trump
I am ready to jump,

And for one I'm determin'd to go.

5 Altho' some in the rear,

Should preacii terror and fear.

And complain of the trials they meet

;

Tho' the giants before,

Vv ith great fury do roar,
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Fm resolv'd I will never retreat

:

We are little, tis true.

And in number are few,

And the sons ofold Anak are tall

;

But while I see a track,

I shall never look back,

But go on at the risk ofmy all.

6 For on Jordan's near side,

I can never abide,

And no place of repose I can see,

Till I come to the spot.

And inherit that lot,

Which the Lord God will give unto me :'

It is union I seek,

With the pure and the meek

;

So an end to all discord and strife,

Since I've fixed my eyes

On the heavenly prize,

I'll go on at the risk ofmy life.

7 IfI'm faithful and true,

And my journey pursue,

Till I stand on the promised shore,

I shall thankfully see

What a blessing to me,
Was the mortifying cross which I bore

;

Then as loss is my gain,

I will never complain.

But as long as I'm able to crawl.

With the resolute few.

Who resolve to go through,
I will sutFer the loss ofmy all.

8 All my honor and wealth.

And my pleasure and healthr
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1 am willing should now be at stake.

And if Christ I obtain,

I shall think it great gain,

For the sacrifice which I shall make.
When I ail have forsook.

Like a bubble 'twill look,

From the midst of a glorifyM throng

;

O then let us agree.

And from bondage be free,

And to Zion be movinsf alono-.

HYMN XYIII.

The Jubilee,

THE year of Jubilee is come, Alleluia

!

The slaves are now returning home,
And prodigals are gath'ring in,

Confessing and forsaking sin.

2 We've heard the second trumpet sound.

Which calls us to this holy ground
;

Now Christ is come, the Prince ofpeace.

Henceforth let wars forever cease.

3 When first in man the Loi d was sent.

As we are told, the veil was rent

;

Now in the Avoman Christ appears.

The veil of flesh away she tears.

4 As disobedience first began

In Eve, the second part oi man.

The second trumpet could not sound.

Till second Eve her Lord had found,

5 And now a mother she can be.

And usher in the Jubilee

;
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And now the twain are join'd in one.

Completing what the Lord begun.

6 Tho' mortifying unto man,

Christ has appear'd in Mother Ann

;

And since they twain together meet.

New sons and daughters they beget.

7 And now the pris'ner quits his chains.

Since Christ in male and female reigns
;

Now in this land of liberty,

We'll sing the blessed Jubilee.

8 We*ll sing the year of our release.

And labour daily to increase

;

We'll sing the love of God to man.
Through Jesus Christ and Mother Ann.

9 While we pursue the heavenly prize.

Which God has treasur'd for the wise,

O, may w^e not forget that name,
From whence our life and freedom came

!

10 Let us rejoice and hail the year.

And cast away ail slavish fear.

Since Zion's children may" be free,

Now in this year ofJubilee.

HYMN XIX.

The Kingdom of Peace.

COME, ye that walk the narrow way.
That live in peace from day^ to day,

L^ift up your eyes and look around.

Behold the wonders that abound

!

If once we trace the nations through.

What scenes of horror we can view

!
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Jn tnitli, our eyes can now b' hold,

What Christ the Son oi God oretold.

2 The voice of war, an awful sound.
Has gone through all the nations round

;

Contending kingdoms rage and roar.

The like was never known before.

But w^iile the nations thus contend.

And kingdoms into pieces rend.

The Prince of peace in Zion reigns.

Where peace and quietness remains.

3 His Kingdom is remote from sin.

And many souls have enterM in ;

From wars and bloodshed they retreat.

And in this Kingdom find a seat.

Here is an end of w^ar and strife.

Here we can live a quiet hfe ;

No carnal weapon, sword nor spear.

Within this Kingdom does appear.

4 Here peace and union bear the sway.

And tyranny is purg'd away ;

JNo bloody monarchs here remain.

Nor can a haughty tyrant reign.

The Lord of lords, and King of kings,

Has overturned created things

;

And when he gives a final call.

All other kingdoms then must fall.

5 In vision, ancient prophets saw.

While under the Mosaic law.

The Kingdom which we now possess.

Its glory and its blessedness

;

And many righteous souls did pray.

And look towards this latter day.

When God would wipe away their tears.

And Christ should reign a thousand years.
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6 The lime is come, this is the day,

For wliich so many long did pray ;

And we possess that blessed peace,

Wliich will eternally increase.

The watchmen now see eye to eye.

According to the prophecy ;

In union tliey can johi and sing,

And sound the praises of their King.

7 Here in this Kingdom, we can see

The lion and the lamb agree ;

Nopro^vling wolves can here destroy,

Nor mar the peace which we enjoy
;

Ferocious creatures once so wild.

Have here become so meek and mild.

Like harmless sheep they can be led.

And by a little child be led.

8 Awake, my soul, thy zeal increase,

Since thou art call'd to share this peace.

Since in this Kingdom thou art blest.

With such a place ofpeace and rest.

Be faithful in thy lot and place.

And every gift ofGod embrace.
And faithfully support thy share

Of all that thou art call'd to bear,

9 This Kingdom Avill forever stand.

Its fame extend through every land.

And all mankind shall know and fear

The Prince who is the Ruler here.

Hail mortals, hail the dawaning day

!

Your carnal weapons put away.
Let all your vain contentions cease.

And welcome in the Prince of Peace.

Y
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HYMN XX.

7%e Kingdom of Glory,

T^IIE Kingdom of glory, for ages corceaPd,
Ordain'd by the Father, ly Mother reveal'd.

Is fiird with gocd subjects, both holy and pure.

And all its bright mansions forever endure

:

With songs of rejoicing our voices shall ring.

While this blessed Kingdom of glory we sing.

2. No mortals can enter tliis Kingdom so blest.

While in the corruptions of nature they rest

;

But all who their fleshly corruptions shall hate,

i\Iay soon have an entrance through this blessed

O let us rejoice that we can enter in, [gate :

By truly confessing and leaving off sin

!

3. This Kingdom is paved with union and love.

Its founders are mighty, yet meek as the dove ;

O Brethren and Sisters, be thankful to God,
That thro' our blest Mother we've enter'd the road
With songs of thanksgiving her praises we'll sing.

And thro' the bright mansions our music sha-Uring

4. In faith and obed'ence then let us go on.

Till we in the Kingdom a mansion have won ;

Within this pure mansion is freedom for all,

Who conquer that nature instiU'd by the fall

:

The conquest is glor'ous, w^ith joy we will sing.

With loud alleluias the mansion shall ring.

5. Since we are the subjects of this happy dome.

With songs we will honor the Bride k the groom,

Whose patience and labours have open'd the way,

-For us to be saved in this latter day :

A blessed salvation our Parents did bring,

Hosannas and praises to them we will sing.
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0. The prop]iets and martyrs hare longed to see

The way of salvation, in which we are free,

A inyst'ry in wisdom from angels withheld.

In this blessed season to us is reveal'd

:

Hosannas and praises now hail the blest day,

For which the good martyrs did earnestly pray.

7. While nations contending, are thirsting forblood

Our souls are increasing in the work ofGod; [gain

With those w^io are faithful, that Kingdom we'll

Where peace-loving armies forever shall reign

;

And there with good angels, in union we'll sing

Ten thousand hosannas to Jesus our King.

HYMN XXI.

Flesh and Blood cannot inherit

the Kingdom of God,

IN vain we call on flesh and blood.

To think on our Creator God,
He never rais'd his thoughts so high.

But like a beast does live and die.

2 He never did God's law^ obey.

But went his own self-pleasing w^ay.

And his mean passions, w^rong or right.

Were still the source of his delight.

3 Yet has this beastly nature stole

God's gracious promise to the soul.

And fondly hopes, tho' he decay.

To rise again at the last day.

4 But now the proper heir appears.

And now begins his awful fears

;

His evil days come hast'ning on,

And he mu st say. My joys are goaew
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5 One cheerful smile he camiot raise.

He has no pleasure in his clays ;

His moon and stars, his light and sun,

Have their contracted circles run.

The keepers of his house do shake,

His strong men all their posts forsake

;

How dismal dark his windows grow !

His grinding sounds exceeding low.

7 A fraid of that which is on high,

His old desires must fail and die

;

Nor can his best musicians charm.
Or drive awa^- his dread alarm.

8 His silver cords are growing slack.

His golden bowl l^egins to crack,

His broken pitcher will not hold,

His wheel is nov/ exceedino old.o

9 Tlie spirit now to God returns,

And he v/ith disappointment burns ;

His suit has fiiil'd—he's lost the cause.

And back he goes to ^vhere he vras.

10 To his long home he must retreat.

His mourners now may v.'alk the street;

Since God has settled up the score,

The poor old man returns no more,

HYMN XXH.

The carnal Resurrection,

iOR ages past it has been said,

That men for diff'rent ends were made.
And could not know their certain f:ite,

In tliis probationary state

;
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That souls in darkness must remain,

Until their bodies rise again,

And hi that day shall every grade
Know for whose service they were made.

2 Come then, ye learned and ye wise.

And tell us how the dead arise

;

Of their contents what is the sum ?

And with what body do they come ?

Your doctrine does the flesh inspire

With pleasing hope and fond desire

;

But carnal flesh is pleas'd in vain,

Unless sound reason say. Amen.

3 Man is a part of nature's chain.

And if his body rise again.

It can no joy to him afford,

If other things are not restor'd

:

All needful good did God prepare.

Before he form'd the natural heir.

Then why come back upon tlte sod.

Without the numerous gifts ofGod.

4 All past experience does declare,

He cannot live upon ihe air

;

And if all ages should rev^ive.

In order to be kept alive,

Tiieir vast possessions also must
Come up with them out of the dust

;

And equal justice would demand,
That each return to his own land.

5 There, by the resurrection laws.

Must find all nature as k uas ;

Tie rays o-' light, the show'rsof rain.

The plants, the trees, and precious grain.
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His new made world must be afloat,

With ox and ass, with sheep and goat

;

For what would the old creature do.

Unless ail things were made a new ?

6 As he must feel an awful lack,

Unless his goods are given back.
How greatly mUvSt this earth expand.
To furnish each his house and land.

His posts of iionor and applause.

And ail he gaiii'd by naUire's laws,

And mea and tl drigs again restore,

On the same ground they stood before I

7 111 power and wisdom great ones trust,

Tlkit they shall rise out of the dust

;

But if all those who have deceas'd,

i\[ay be alive in man and beast, ^

What heavenly wisdom can contrive

To call that dead which is alive ?

And must not truth become a knave.

To say it rises from the grave ?

8 Should there be a collection then.

From living beasts and rotten men.
Must it aot be, upon the whole,

A wond'rous dwelling for the soid ?

When thus array'd in ids new suit.

Must he not be in part a brute ?

And will good iieaven adopt as heir,

A wolf, a tyger, or a bear ?

»It is the opinion of the advocates of a carnal TesnrrectioD,

that tliough the dead bodies of men maybe- consumed by,

aiul become siibstamial parts r.i beasts, birds, iislies or man-

ealeis, yet every particle -^v ill be collected, aiid raised upio.

itaariginHifonn..
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9 Ye men ofsense, the scheme repel

!

Its first ixiventer came from hell

;

Nor on man's soul was ever palm'd
A heresy so dark and damu'd :

G^d never did bis power apply,

To iiiake a falsehood or a lie ;

But always sliow'd our final good,

Bovond the lines of flesh and blood.

10 Upon the carcase of a swine.

Could unclean spirits once recline

;

But there they can no long t sleep,

T^^y have to launch the boundless deep.

Ye living souls, assert vour right.

Against this unclean nature figlit

;

And when from thi%you f Uy rise.

Eternal life shall be the prize.

HYSIN XXIII.

The Resurrection of the Body,

WE'RE told by great k learn'd divines,

Whose mem'ry in the church^ s shines^

That some good men of old were bless'd,

A s certain pledges for the rest

;

That Enoch saw no nat'ral death,

Nor did Elijah lose his breath,

But up to God did soar away.
In their old tenements ofclay.

- 2 Self-preservation may contrive

How men siiould thus remain alive ;

But nr? such doctrine we can draw
From scripture, or from nature s law :

Be\ond the atmosphere, v»e ];now%

The strongest whirl vvind cannot blow ;,
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And ifElijah rode on this,

How could he reach the seats of bliss ?

3 Perhaps no mortal ever knew
Where his old tabernacle flew ;

But when from it the spirit fled,

We all must know that it w as dead.

Elijah then did never rise

To mansioas bright beyond the skies

;

But on Elisha he did rest.

With all the gifts that he possessed*

4 This burning spirit was but one.

And made its last display in John,
To show how God had fix'd his plan,

To take up his abode with man.
When souls are willing to unite.

And follow the most perfect light.

There God him-self as^imes tha lead,

And such are call'd his chosen seed. ~

5 Thus we may see the matter plain.

How souls in Christ can rise and reign ;

This resurrection will begin

In every soul that dies to sin.

And all who live like Clirist their head.

Have truly risen from the dead

;

Ko need of death to win the prize.

Nor need the natural body rise.

6 'T v\ as thus the saints of old did rise.

They did not soar above the skies,

Butwhen they liv'd as Jesus did.

Their life with Christ, in God, was hid,

Por many years the work went on,

A nd God, and Christ, and saints were oae^

Till Antichrist obtain'd his birth,

As God's viceo[erent on the earth*
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7 Now Christ, they say, to heaven ilew,

In that old corps the Romans slew,

And m some distant part of space.

Can yet be seen witii open lace :

But ifthe Lord did reassimie

The body laid in Josepii's tomb.
The strange account is so obscure,

That of the fact no one is sure.

S What ^vitness saw him with their eyes,

As from the grave he did arise ?

Or when his naked body rose.

Who furnlshM hnn a suit of clothes ?

Why did not all the people see,

And KJlovv^ in fact, that it was he ?

And if his form was real and true,

Hov/ could he vanish out ofview ?

9 No human body, form'd of clay,

Thro' closed doors could find a way ;

But God, by figures, could contrive

To sliow his Son was yet alive.

His folFwers were not void of sense.

Yet thev were kept in dark suspense.

Till they received the Holy Ghost,
Upon the day of Pentecost.

10 His Spirit then did them prepare.

His resurrection to declare ;

And in one faith, they all could sa}^.

That Christ Avas with them every day

;

But if the story had been true.

That he beyond the skies liad flew.

It surely must their words condemn.
When they declared he dwelt in them.
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1

1

They still maintaiii'd that be was one,

And that from them he was not gone ;

But if he scaled the azure blue,

They must have held that he was two :

The Son of God had not a word
Ofany doctrine so absurd

;

His resurrection power, we find.

Was wholly of a diff'rent kind.

12 He was the first who really rose,

And conquered all the Spirit's foes.

And gain'd a true immortal birth.

To rule for God upon this eailh.

When other souls receiv'd his faith.

And liv'd his life, and dy'd his death,

They fill'd the same important post,

As temples of the Holy Ghost.

13 Ifany then had cleav'd the air.

In liopss to find salvation there.

They must have had a fruitless ride.

While Christ did in his Church abide.

Through ages dark, it then remain'd.

That every point the Spirit gain'd.

Should be preserv'd without decay,

And raig'd again at the last day.

HYMN XXiy,

iThe Resurrection ofthe Soul.

T "^THO shall ascend to heaven's height,

V \ And bring from thence God's perfect

Or who shall shoot the gulf of woe, [light ?

And bwng us^dings from below ?
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2 Forever be God's name ador'd.

He lias his ancient work restored.

And now appears npon the sod.

The dwelling house of Israel's God.

3 'Tis not in pomp and great parade,

That this new building is displayed

;

Yet we can stand in its defence,

According to the scripture sense.

4 The earthquake by whicli Sodom fell,

IVIigl't j-epresent an awful hell,

And the bright flames that Moses saw,

The pure requirements of the law.

5 The whirlwind of Elijah brings

High flying thoughts of heav'nly things
;

But earthquakes, fires and winds that blow.

No gospel mark ofGod can show.

6 A calm still voice comes last of all.

And gives the soul its final call

;

The Spirit says, Ifheaven you'd see.

Take up your cross and follow me.

7 Now w hen the Spirit gets the lead,

And from the flesh the soul is freed.

Another world heaves up in sight.

With every object of delight.

8 Sun, moon and stars their light display.

To show a new and living way.
And hills and mountains we must climb.

As real as those that are in time.

9 As in the truth we persevere,

The everlasting plains appear.

The towns and cities of the bless'd,

On mountains of eternal rest. ,
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10 The more vre do all lust abhor.

The more we learn the arts of war

;

And brac'd with helmet sword and shield,

We to the flesli will never yield.

1

1

We've many foes here to subdue,
And souls have got much work to do

;

But every battle that we fight,

Brings us into more perfect light.

] 2 See kings and priests within the vail.

Whose power and office never fail,

And ranks and orders all in Co,

W' ho look with scorn on things below.

13 The soul has food ofevery kind.

That's pure and heavenly and reiin'd

;

And mortal tongue cannot express

The beauties of our heavenly dress.

14 Nature, at best, but faintly shows
The good that from the gospel flows,

Nor can all human art unfold,

What in the spirit we behold.

IT) This natural world of flesh and blood.

May from the soul derive much good

;

And while it holds this noble guest,
^ The less is of the better bless'd.

1 G But when we've broke these mortal bands,

And gain'd the house not made with hands.,

What living soul would ever smell

Towards the poor old stinking shell ?

1 7 Or w ho would wait, or wish to see

How bright and glorious it shall be,

W^hen gathered and built up again.

From worms and birds, and beasts and men ?

i
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18 Ye serpents then, A\hose final trust,

Isiii corruption, earth and dust,

Enjoy forever, if you can.

The filthy tlcsh of fallen man.

19 Your kingdom I have passed through,

Have had your glories all in view,

And walk'd thro' all your golden street

Of error, falsehood and deceit.

20 I freely now resign my share

Of all your most dehcious fiu-e;

Nor have I one remaining wish.

To dip my hand into youi' dish.

HYMN XXY.
MicaKs Prophesy.

(See Micah, chap, iv.)

E^STABLISH'D in the latter days,

i On mountains of eternal praise.

Shall be the house w^hich God will laise.

By Judah's holy J.ion ;

And many nations there shall come.

The lams and blind, the deafand dumb,
Shall fmd an everlasting home,

And praise the Lord in Zion.

2 From Zion shall go forth a law,

And God shall smite the w orld Avith awe.
And many people lie will draw

Unto his holy mountain;
There Zion's daughter shall arise.

And teach the nations to be wise.

And purge away their hosts of lies,

And wash them in her fountain.

W

/ //
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3 Then mighty men shall fear the Lord,
And nations tremble at his \a ord,

And beat in pieces spear and sword,
And consecrate their treasures ;

Then war's destructive work shall cease.

The earth shall jield a rich increase,

And many people live in peace,

And Cjuit their carnal pleasures.

4 'Twas thus the ancient prophet sung,

While inspiration mov'd his tongue,

And while by faith his harp was strung.

He future things declared

;

Eut how much nobler is the song,

Which to the saints ofGod belong,

When that which was foretold so long,

In substance has appeared

!

il What hill or mountain is so high,

As those who do themselves deny ?

They stand confessed to every eye.

As God's true habitation

;

Thence he will let .-ill nations know.
That to his church they ail must go,

And bow themselves exceeding low.

Ifthey would find salvation.

6 The first dominion ofthe Son,

In self-denying work begun

;

But equal vict'ry must be won.

By Zion's lovely daughter :

The male and female now unite.

Which brings the Kingdom to its height,

And woman must her battle fight.

Just as her Lord has taught her.
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7 Arise and thresli, is ber command.
And break in pieces every band.

Till in tlie gospel she can stand,

A pare and spotless creature

:

Her iron born and brazen hoof.

Upon the flesh comes truly rough,

Tiiis makes the sons of pleasure snufi',^

No Avonder that they hate her.

3 But 'tis froin her the law proceeds,

Which shows itself in rigliteous deeds.

And hito peace and union leads,

And every tl-ing that's charming :

Wliere this pure law of Zion rules.

The warrior's courage soon it cools-,

Converts his bloody warlike tools

To instruments of forming.

9 Kere is the tower of the flock,

Built on an everlasting rock.

And nature now must feci (lie sliock,

When souls do here assemble ;

While into this strong hold they flee.

Where all is peace and harm.oay.

The rocking earth and boiling sea,

Make frighted mortals tremble,

10 How glorious is this mount of God,
Beyond the reach of every flood !

And Avhile destruction roams abroad.

How safe is the believer

!

This lovely new Jerusalem,
All other buildings will condemn,
And in mount Zion, over them,

Tlie Lord w ill reig^n forever.
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HYJMN XXYI.

The State of the World.

N the present generation.

Every wicked thing is found,

Never &incs the first creaticn

Did such wickedness abound :

Is it not a day ofsorrow ?

Has tfje likeness ever been ?

Surely Sodoai and Goiriorrah

Neviir went so deep in sin.

2 God in mercy long has waited

For thfc wicked to return ;

But fqisntance they have liated,

At JiisaBessengers they spurn :

•Blariy mniings have been given,

8tili ^tJ^e people cleave to sin,

And|.|feir ciy has reached heaven,

Whicfi has brought God's judgments in.

3 Pvlighty angels are descending,

Trikipg vengeance on the world,

Mouiitjuns into pieces rending,

Yallies to. destruction hurFd ;

^

Thousands doom'dto desolation.

Swept away because of sin ;

O, ye proud and haughty nation^

!

See thejudgments rolling in!

4 Now is come your visitation,

From God's face you cannot hide,

For his v ratli and hidignation

Is against your lust and pride.

War and bloodshed still increases,

Spreads destruction thro' the land,
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Kingdoms rending into pieces,

Bloody Monarchs trembling stand.

5 Pestilence is nov/ prevailing, "

Famine visits this our land.

Many hearts with fear are failing.

Looking for what is at hand :

Prophecies are now fulfilling,

Judgments surely will increase.

Till the nations are made willing

From their wdckednes to cease.

6 What the Saviour once predictedjr

In no wise can pass away,
Every thing must be expected.

And fulfil'd in this last day

:

This tlie Father has declared.

This the Son did testify

;

O, ye nations, be prepared

!

Lo, the time is drawing nigh

!

7 You that live in carnal pleasure.

Feeding on the fleeting dust,

Trust not in your earthly treasurer

(iuit, O, quit your darling lust

!

All your sins must be disclosed,

And, though shameful, you must bear
All 3rour nakedness exposed,
As the prophet did declare.

S Clouds of darkness have surrounded
Ruling Qien, and Princes too,

iVU their wisdom is confounded.
And i:hey know not w^hat to do :

All the world is in conmotion,
Judg»iients rolling like a iioodv

/
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Men upon the land and ^.r an.

Learning war and shedding blo:'d.

9 But die saints with Christ nave lisen.

And are walkin.9f h the li^ht,

Loosed from that <;{loomv rorison.

¥/here the raging nations fight

:

We have found the best employment
That the world can ever find,

living in? the full enjoyment
Of our fliith, and peace ofmind.

iO While these gloomy scenes surround us^

We have peace and love within

;

Ra2:In<4 foes cannot confound us.

While our souls are sav'd from sin

:

We who have these things forsaken.

And the gospel do obey,

Here, In peace, we are partaking

Blessings of the latter day.

HYMN XXVIL^
The Church of Chrisii

TlTll fear and revVence let us sing-

Andjoin in solemn souad

To our Redeemer and our King,

W^hose blessings flow ai'ound.

In ZioD is the sacred place,

Where God has plac'd his name,
And Christ appears with paid'ning grace^

And in his saints does reign.

2 The law goes forth from Zion here,

To all the chosen race.

And ev'ry one may now give ear,

And seek God's lovely face.
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Hr>w sweet and awful is this place,

Enricli'd with heav'nlv dew !

Here Christ appears with power and grace,

Creatiii 2: us ane sv

,

3 The Church o^ Christ is planted here.

And on mouiit Ziai stands,

And like a glor'o s ark appears.

Built by our Saviours binds.

The second temple now is seen.

Where Christ unveijs his face,

A'ld purges all iis vessels clean.

And glorifies the place.

4 This is a city wali'd around,

Her gates are saf<^ and sure.

For -:li who're in obed'ence found,

And keep their garments pure,

glor'ous morn ! ^vith lays divine

The Sun has risen clear ;

Wh;it heav'nlj h:-a.uiy now does shine!

What glory does appear !

'5 T'mt order here to us is given.

Which ne'er before ^^ as known,
1 joins the saints on earth to heaven^^

To God niid Christ in one.

If we some light afflictions feel.

Let's never yield to fear,

Bi.l arm oUiSelvts w^ith faith and zeal^

Since Christ our Saviour's here.

6 What boundless o;rac to us is c^iven I

1 o Angels we're akin ;

We'll join our praist s nero wdth heaven^
Since u c are sav'd from sin.
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What thankful -less to God we owe>
For his abounding grace

To us forlorn, while gunk in w^yfe.

With ail the fallen race !

' 7 But free salvation we cmbraGe,
And prize our oless d call.

Made knovv n to us thro' God's free grace.

Which is proclaimed to alL

If thousands make a wretched choice.

Well love the gospel dear,

And in our Saviour we'll rejoice,

And God our Maker fear.

HYMN XXYIII.

Gospel Liberty.

WE read of a people in ages long past,

Who wished their neighbours no ill,

Yet were persecuted and daily harrass'd.

And driven from mountain to hill

:

These innocent souls had no lawful defence,

But ifpersecutors now say, [hence,**
*^ Abandon your faith, or we'll banish you
In reason we answer them, Nay,

The Lord v;as not deaf to his people's com-

When in former ages oppress' d, [plaints,

But graciously promis'd his innocent saints,

A day of salvation ar.d rest.

When tliis blessed ser.son has truly begun,

And God puts an end to the fray,

Must peaceable men totlie wilderness run '^'

Eacii promise of God answers, Nay.
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3 We hav€ not the laws of a Nero to face,

Nor the horrid edicts ofRcine ;

Tills new dispensation has aiter'dt'ie case.,

And fix'd us a peaceable houie.

While men of son ad reason are widely awake,

Asserting the rights of the day,

]Nfust hannless behevers tlieir country forsake ?

The good constitution says. Nay.

4 The rigliteous for their indispensable right.

May lawfiilly ^nter their plea;

Yet they are not Ijonnd for their interest to fight

Nor arc they obliged to llec

:

Tiie laws of the country the wicked must meet,

And can their strong pillars give way ?

Must all civil rulers before ih^m retreat ?

The voice of the nation is, Nay,

5 The law and the gospel do now harmonize.

And each has its work to perform ;

To root out the gospel if wicked m^n rise,

The law has to sea iter the storm :

The gospel does honor the laws of the land.

The law dots the gospel survey

;

Then ask ifthis gospel may lawfully stand.

The law has to answer us , Yea,

6 II all the transactions in ]>eaven and earth,

For almost these two thousand years,

Have been to give virtuous liberty birth,

Ilow^ solid her standing appears !

Then come, ye atUicted and scattered abroad*
You ask, ifin peace you may stay ;

From all the extensive dominions of God,
Tiie answer is pointedly, Yea,.
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7 Tho' sinners may roar ii]ie the waves ofthe sea,

And spread the most dreadful alarm
;

Touch not mine anointed, is heaven's decree.
And do mf good prophets no harm :

I'iien lei them abuse the true saints of the Lord,
As it must he granted they may, [ward ?

But shall they not have the transgressor's re-

The people must all answer. Yea,

8 *'Away with this fellow ! his doctrine I hate!'*

Through despotic liingdoms could roar.

But under the laws of this free happy state,

This cry is defended no more

:

The true independence ofthis happy land,

The nation is bound to defend
;

In this iridependfTice we'll virtuousiy stand,

And heaven and earth say, Arr.en,

HYMN XXIX

Thc7x rcmaindh a JRcsL
*

FOB people of God there reiiiaineth a rest

;

How fidthful the promise, how clearly ex-

How chcaring to pilgrims in that early day! [prest

Bj faith they first enter d the straitnarrow way.

2. The blessed forerunner, who first enter'd in,

Establish'd the entrance by ceasing from sin,

And all who would enter and dwell where he is,

From their works must cease, as he ceased from his

3. That rest which remain d for God'speopleofold

This last dispensation docs plainly unfold ;

The .lubile^' tiump has proclaiin'd our release.

Now from the dark won;g of theiiej^h wemav^erse
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4. This rest now produces such heavenly fruit,

'Tis well ^vorth our labour and daily pursuit;

And wdjile in our measure the ibretaste we feel.

Let all be encourag'd to labour with zeal.

S). In past dispensations how many did fall.

By stopping their ears and rejecting the call

!

Then let us take w^trning, and never grow deaf.

Lest we share thejudgnient of their unbelief.

G. Now God has come forth,&his rein-tryingWord
Is pov»^erful and sharp as a two-edged sworJ ;

The flesh and the spirit It severs apart,

Discerning the thoughts and intents ofthe heart.

7. Then since the vile flesh must be purged away,
I'm thankful to see how this weapon does slay

;

This piercing and purging Vm w illing to bear ;

Beyond there's a rest, and my soul must bo there.

w
HYMN XXX.

Come, ye Blessed !

HEN I view by recollection.

What the Lord has done for me,
W hile I feel iiis sate protection.

And his mercies flow so free,

I am lost in admiration !

I am swallow'd up in Ioyq !

Since his arm has brought salvation,

I can johi with saints above.

Sure there is no other nation,

Tiiat's so favorVI ofthe Lord

!

We have found that pure relation.

Which the gospel does afford

:
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Brethren here can feel their union>

Sisters too, enjoy the same;
All can joiii in sweet coinmunion,
All unite and praise the Lamb.

3 Dear companions, let's be joyful.

Since we've found the narrow way

;

We've escaped a road that's avv^ful.

Where so many go astray.

Had we our own ways pursued,

As they are, so we should be

;

But our danger w^e have view^ed.

And the gospel's made us free.

4 We are children of one Father,

And we love his precious way

;

We are of one blessed Mother,
And her voice w^e wall obey ;

We have Elders to protect us.

Who are faithful, just and true

;

They are careful to direct us,

And to teach us what to do.

5 Come, let us be faithful children.

Who are call'd the little flock

;

Come and let us gather with them.
Who are founded on the rock.

While the storms of desolation.

Like a mighty torrent roll.

While the f.oods of tribulation,

.,rfr^..Biiiak upon the guilty soul.
'&

6 Safely are our souls protected.

In this last decisive day ;

While the wicked are rejected,

Unto us the Lord will say,
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Come, ye blessed of imj Falher,

Take the Kingdom I've prepared

;

Come embrace your blessed MotJier,

Of her goodness you have shared.

7 See her children gather round her

!

Now she reigns ^vith Christ her Lord,
While the lieavcnly hosts surround her,

Givino; olory to their God :

Saints and angels all uniting.

Join in one harmonious sound ;

AVith their music, so delighting,

All the heavenly worlds resound.

8 Let us join the heavenly^ chorus.

Let's unite in songs of praise

;

Let us follow those before us.

Till we've served out our days.

This shall be our bless'd employment,
When we quit this mortal clay

;

This is heaven's pure enjoyment.
This will never pass away.

HYMN XXXL

Love is thefulfilling of the Law,

THE living work of perfect love.

Which Jesus Christ proposes,

Pas plac'd the gospel far above
The written law ofMoses.
Love and good works, the Jew could read.
And there the matter ended

;

But Christ fulfilVl, in very deed.

What these good words intended.

X
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2 His serrant Joliii, in truth could say,

I write no new injunction,

But all who do the truth obey.

Receive an inward unction

;

And this is call'd a new command,
Which is reduc'd to action

;

And this fuliils the law's demand.
With ample satisfaction.

3 This unction is pure love, we know.
In every true partaker

;

And this pure love from God does flow,

To every sin-forsaker

:

This love we often do renew,
Though Satan would beguile us ;

For we no wicked works will do.

Though wicked men revile us.

4 Eternal love is now made known.
In every faithful brother

;

We need no bullocks to atone.

For hating one another

;

Nor need the female altar smoke,
With marks of condemnation.

Unless the law of love is broke.

By wicked conversation.

5 While sisters keep their virgin lamps.

With oil oflove supplied.

In Zion's pure and holy camps.

Their right is not denied

:

This purifies the soul From sin,

Here are the living waters

;

While we maintain true love within,

We're Zion's sons and daughters.
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6 Now he that naith he'vS in the light.

And hateth still his brother,

His soul is veil'd in shades of night,

He's not a child of Mother

;

But they Avhose sins are blotted out.

Who into union gather.

Are the true heirs, beyond a doubt,

For they have seen the Father.

7 Ye fathers, who have from the first,

Keceiv'd the blessed Saviour,

And his kind love have always nurs'd,

You never rao: e can waver.

Young men and virgins travel on,

And keep his word of patience

;

Such overcome the wicked one.

And such shall rule the nations.

HYIMN XXXII.

Improve each Mcment.

IMPROVE each moment as it flies,.

Now in this blessed day ;

So run that we may win the prize.

There's danger in delay.

2 This day, this hour may be the last^

For death is sure to all,

And not a single minute past,

Can any soul recall.

3 O Lord, may every breath be drawn
In prayer, in thanks or praise,

I'hat I may say, when time is gone,
X'v© well improv'd my days?.
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4 I'll be contentGcl in my lot,

And seek a place that's low

;

If not ons sparrow is forgot.

My God will merely show.

5 While Vv alking in a lowly place,

I find the gifts ofGod ;

The humble soul is blest with grace ;

This path our Saviour trod.

C Henceforth I'll meekly bear the cross^

And strive to be resign'd,

That from the last remains of dross.

My soul may be refin'd.

7 How did our Mother win the crown ?

And how did she obtain

Permission to possf^ss the throne.

With Christ the Lord to rei^ru ?
<-*

o By sufF'ring sorrow, grief and pains.

1 hough mix'd with love and joy.
Till from lier soul> the last remaias
Of sin she did destroy.

9 Then let me taste the bitter cup.

Press forward for the mark,
And never turn aside, nor stop.

Till seated in the ark.

10 The Lamb and Bride have gone l)efore,

And made the way so plain.

And set for us an open door,

That v>'e with them may reign.

11 The ways of sin cannot decoy,

JN'or turn our souls aside.
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Nor mar our inward peace and joy,

While we obey our guide.

12 Then let our loins be girt with grace.

Our lamps be burning too,

That we may clearly see the place,

Wherein our feet must go.

HYMN XXXIII.

Rights of Conscience.

RIGHTS of conscience in these day%
Now demand our solemn praise ;

Here we see what God has done.

By his servant Washington,
Who with wisdom w-as endow 'd

By an angel, through the cloud,

And led forth, in Wisdom's plan,

To secure the rights of man.

2 ''Arm yourselves, unsheath the sword I

(Cries this servant of the Lord,)

Rights of freedom we'll maintain.

And our independence gain."

Fleets and armies he withstood.

In the strength of Jehu's God

;

Proud Cornwallis and Burgoyne,
With their armies soon resign.

3 Thus the valiant conqu'ror stood
To defend his country's good.
Till a treaty he confirms.
Settling peace on Iiis own terma*

Having clos'd these warlike scenes.

Chosen men he then convenes ;
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These a constitution plan'd,

To protect this raiisomM land.

4 Prince of all the host he stands,

Keeps the helm in his own hands,

Ti]l a law stands to declare,

Mind the conscience ifyou dai^e I

Then he spreads the eagle's wings
(Signs of freedom) on id) things,

Form'd an order to his mind,
Blest the earth and then resign'd,

5 When by precept he liad shown
What kind heaven had made known.
By example aids the cause.

Forms his own domestic laws,

Breaks the yoke at his own door.

Clothes the naked, feeds the poor.

Bondage from his house he hurl'd.

Freed his slaves and left the w orld,

6 Cyrus-like, was W^ashington
Call'd to do w^hat he has done

;

We his noble acts record,

Tho' he did not know the Lord

:

As a prudent man of blood.

He the hosts ofearth withstood ;

Natiu'e's rights he did restore,

God from himrequir'dno more.

7 Now we'll swell thejoyful new s,

With the glory that ensues ;

God, thro' Christ, did then begin

To attack the man of sin ;

By a Vv'oman struck the blow.

Broke the battie and the bow,,
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And in flaming fire revpal'd

What the beast had long conceard.

6 Carnal s\<^ords are laid aside,

Every lioslily lust deny'd

;

Eacl> ono seei s his neighhour's good,

No more shed each other's blood.

L^l the eyes of priests aiid .kiiigs

View the eagle's spreading wings

;

These are to the Avoman given,

Guard the place where she is driven.

9 Now the dragon's host may rage,

His black bands of priests engage j

While of freedojTi stili he raves.

All his subjects are his slaves ;

As his messengers, they rise,

Forge and spread his sland'rous lier,

Spew at US his -mniing flood ;

Yet they dare nnt spill our blood.

] i\Iighty Christians, stout and bold I

Full oi lust as you can hold,

Fis^hting^ for reli.dous risnls \

God has notic'd ail such fights :

Still your souls are not releas'd,

EoUiid by sin and wicked priests

;

Tlio' your country has been sav'd.

You in bondage are enslaved.

1 1 With all this you're not content,

Stili on bondage you are bent,

BInduig the poor negro too.

He must be a slave to you

!

Y^^ t of Washington you boast.

Spread his fa.iie thro, every coast?
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Bury him with great ado,

Precepts and examples tooi

12 Did you think in seventy five.

When the stales were all alive,

When thev did for freedom sue,

God was deaf and blind like you r

You v/ere fighting on one side.

To build up your lust and pride ;

God was bringing in a plan.

To defeat the pride of man.

1

3

Liberty is but a sound.
Ifthe conscience still is bound

;

Could you but her reigns controul.

You would creed-bind every soul.

You, and when we say 'tis yon,

We've no respect to Greek or Jew

;

But boldly tell you that w^e mean.
Your vile Church that lives in sin.

14 Now we mean to let you know.
We've nnt treated freedom so ;

Since God's Kingdom has come in.

We find freedom from all sin.

O, ye priest-bound souls, come out

!

Help us raise the living shout

;

Never heed your former stuff.

You have prov'd it long enough.

1

5

See the woman's seed advance,

Glor'ous in Emmanuel's dance !

At this strange victor'ous play.

Earth and heavens (lee away

:

Swift as light'ning see them move,

Labouring in unieigned love

:
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God, thro* Mother we adore.

Hate the flesh and sin no more.

HYi^lN XXXIY.

The Believers' Manifesto.

(Written in a time of Persecutiou. See Dan. chap, iii.)

NOW, like Babel's golden statue.

Fleshly lust is set on high,

Babylonians now beset you,

Crying, Worshjp, or you die.

Worship v^ hat ? we scorn your idol

;

Works ofdarkness we disdain;

Virtuous souls you cannot bridle,

God's true cause we will maintain.

2 Struck with horror, what can move yoU;,

O ye reptiles of the earth !

Your malignant actions prove you
Reptiles of inferior birth

:

God has in these latter ages,

Plac'd his gospel in tliis laud

;

Tiiis your en.nity enrages,

() ye persecuting band !

3 Pri'^sts and people all combined,
Fighting tor your darling sin

;

By your lustful nature blinded,

Ilati-ig God's pure law v ithin :

For tho flesh you're plain and pointed

;

Virtuous s-u.ls you can't deceive ;

How you hate the Lord's ai: ointed

!

Whv Avill vou at virtue grieve ?
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4 Do you thus requite that goodness,

Which reprov 8 youi wicked ways ?

Will you thus expose your lewdness
In the gospel's ^>rightest rays ?

With base envy wh}^ so filled ?

Virtue is the secret caas3

;

Blood of millions you have spilled.

For obeying God's pure laws.

5 Bold transgressor ! base offender

!

Advocate of death and sin !

Do you ask if we'll surrender ?

Ciuitthe path of life we're in ?

What ! to chuse your vile condition ?

Turn to sin with open eyes ?

Such debased proposition.

Honest souls do all despise.

6 While to God you act as traitors,^

Treason! treason! is your cry,

Fersecutiiig all sin-haters,

Their purt; lives you do belie :

How your reaking soa!s will tremble^

Wiien the ones you now despise.

You shall seeio God's pure temple,

Clear'd from all your siandTous lies

!

7 While you hate ns for that blessing.

Which the gospel freely brings,

We do feel our souls possessing

Hidden pearls, unknown i o kings.

Ifthe Lord was always able,

He can save h?s people now ;

If not, O ye «ons of Babel

!

To vour ^od w^'il never bow 1
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V» O Iiow cruel your intentions

!

Yet you talk of freedom' s ways 1

Bound in chains oi dark inventions,

Wand'ring through the horrid maze

!

Will you bid the Lord defiance ?

Think you can ^\ ithstand his might,

While the flesh is your reliance.

Trusting in the works ofnight ?

9 Think not you can cope with heaven,

That you in your lusts may live ;

From God's presence you'll be driven,

Where the saints you cannot grieve

:

Burning coals of hot displeasure

You are heaping on your heads

;

Restless vengeance without measure
You're preparing for your beds.

10 Persecuting generation !

Will the saints your threats obev ?

Can your lawless indignation

Fright us out of wisdom's way ?

From your ra^e God will deliver

All who truly in him trust

;

If not, you shall know forever.

That we will not serve your lust.

1

1

We respect all men of candor,

W^lio the rights of man maintain.

Still unbiass'd by your slander.

They behold you with disdain

:

By your lawless bold example.

Fright the nation, if you can ;

Then exult that you can trample

On the laws ofGod and man.
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12 What are all your vile temptations.

When to God we can appeal

!

That true Gospel faith and patience,

Pc'ice and love we daily feel

!

Pure and endless is our treasure.

If to God we faithful prove
;

All our pains are tui n'd to pleasure,

While v»'e share his houndless love.

1

3

Sea the souls for Christ beheaded

!

Scourg'd and banish'd for his name

!

Little vrere their suif'rings dreaded.

While they felt the gospel flame.

Then hold fast your resolution,

O ye foirwers of the Lamb !

Bitt'rest storms of persecution,

Sooner bring the heavenly calm.

14 While we view the heavenly regions,

Where the suff'ring saints do shine.

Shall we dread the guilty legions,

Though in mischiefthey combine ?

Gird your loins ye sons of Zion !

Daughters let your strength increase

!

Every storm however trying.

Adds new luster to our peace.

THE END.
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Pag'e 68 verse 4 for clearly read certainly,
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